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Judge: Grand jury for Shaw ~ 

Brl~n !by/The Daily Iowan 
Empty voting booth wer iI commOn ight across the UI MondilY due 
to the low \loler turnout for the UISG elections. Ballots can still be 
C.l t today t ny of the 19 location around campus. 

After 1 day at polls, 
UISG turnout lags 

'II had people voting toddY 
who would ju t choo e the 
top candidat or a peron 
(hat wa th ame e as 
them." 

UI sophomor nd poll t r 
Mandy laran ky 

today, II .tudlnt. III a IIcond 
chan tovo ~ m9 m, to7pm. 

Pr Id nt 1 c:andidat Alii on 
iller uld .h, didn't know the 

Inct Vo lol.I •• t, cll pollin, 
.it., but.b It d 0 rb ard how 
low th Un on til w , 

"I think th.t it h. n r l\y 
.Iow (rom wbat I bave bard,· 
Mill d "J Ir.n that th IMU 

i.I a well·trafficked area and if only 
a little over 100 studenta have vol
ed, then I will be very disappoint. 
ed: 

Brochures with each candidate's 
platform were to have been printed 
and placed at every polling site. 
However, tbose never appeared, 
which led to confustion for perspec
tive voten 

Carrie Pendroy, chairperson of 
the Student Elections Board, said a 
miacommunication involving 
Heather Kramer, public relations 
esecutiv for lhe UISG, led to the 
ab nce of the brochures. 

Pendroy aaid Kramer had asked 
UISG pruidential candidate Chad 
Doellinger to trim tbe amount of 
informal.lon for tbe brochure, which 
he did well before the deadline. Yet, 
(or lOme reason, the brochures still 
weren't printed, 

Doellin,er W88 in no way at 
fault. Pendroy said. 

till. candidates for UISG offices 
on; red other hypotheses for the low 
voter turnout. 

Erin Studer, a member of the 
Mill r-Henry ticket, said be doesn't 
think any polling site was very 
b y OOcauu they were spread out 
around the campUI, which gave 
stud nts an opportunity to vote at 
a van ty of places. 

"I hope that there are a lot more 
stud nts votin, tomorrow, at least 
u many u lut year,· Studer said. 

UI pollsters Melinda Tate, a 
fr hm n, and sophomore Mandy 
Z anlky .aid a profile or even a 
picture of the candidate8 would 
h Ip thutudenta to vote. 

"I had people voting today who 
would just thooae the top ca.ndidate 
or a person tbat was the same sex 
u tit m,· Zaran.ky .aid, 

Ste UISC ELtCTION, P.ge M 

E m d scientist Gould 
on evolution 

nature of xc II nc and scientific 
arrum nts for rad 1 equality to the 
origin of hUman . 

"ThIs I onl of the most exciting 
I CLUT I of th y ar, a8 far 88 I'm 
concern d,· UI a ociate professor 
of nthropology J mes Enloe aaid, 
"" '. gr at wriL r Bnd a great 
IP k r who tan make volution 
und r llnd hI to veryone," 

Gould has mor than 15 book8 In 
print and I, the author of more 
than 200 consecutiv eS8ays for hie 
Natural History Magazine column, 
"Thl Vi w oeLif • ." 

"I am really anticipating tbi s 
ev nt ,· anthropology Prof 8sor 
RUI 11 lochon said. "Oould i. a 
major figure , and I lpeak about hi. 
evolutionary paradl,m in my 
work." 

Although Gould I considered the 
... orld'. leading volutlonist, he i8 
extremely ood in communicating 
the r . ulh of his r learch and 
thought to the public, Charlton 
said, 

"He' •• Iway. Int r .tlng; he 
always ha something to eay,· he 

Id. "I predict that he may speak 
on W dn day about the dynamic. 
of art and .dence In terms of cre
ativity.· 

Gould m.lt .. complex topic. 

LfCTUllf, p 81! bA 

District judge orders grand jury investigation 
into Aug. 30 shooting death of Eric Shaw 

By Brendan Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Johnson County Attor
ney J . Patrick Whi te advised 
against a grand jury inquiry last 
fall into the shooting death of Eric 
Shaw, a judicial order filed Monday 

could influence this year'8 panel to 
investigate the case. 

Judge William Eads, presiding 
judge of Iowa's 6th judicial district, 
which includes Johnson County, 
wrote "it is in the interest of the 
public that a disinterested body 
examine the case of the death of 

Pride and triumph 

Eric Shaw.~ 
Eads called on White to convene 

the 1997 John son County grand 
jury in order to investigate the 
shooting death of Shaw, who was 
killed Aug. 30 by Iowa City Police 
Department officer Jeffrey 
Gillaspie. 

On Oct . 3, White announced 
although he felt Gillaspie acted 
negligently, he would not pursue 
charges against the officer, The 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's basketball coach Angie Lee celebrates after her team defeated Illinois, 63·56, to win the 
Big Ten Conference tournament in Indianapolis Monday to clinch a spot in the NCAA tournament. The 
Hawkeyes (17-11 overall, 11·7 in the Big Ten Conference) were seeded fourth in the tournament behind 
Purdut', Michigan State and Illinois. The team was not ranked in the latest AP poll, but was ranked In the 
Top 10 before the start ofthe season. See story Page lB. 

Service hired to collect parking fines 
Iowa City calls in collection service to track 
down those who possess unpaid parking tickets 

By Ke\lin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

All Jowa City parking tickets 
begin to pile up in the glove com· 
partments nd back seats of UI stu
dents' cars, Iowa City has hired an 
agency to begin collecting $220,000 
of unpaid tickets the city writes off 
aeh year, 
Th collection aerviee Data Tick-

t, Inc, is set to go to work April 2 in 
tracking down parking offender8 
who hav oultLanding bills with the 
city. The ervlee will use national 
addroes verification lists and 
DepartmenLa of Motor Vehicles in 
all 50 8tateS, 

However, tbe a,ency Is non · 
aureulve, Iowa City Finane 
Director Don Yucuis said - it won't 

be able to force anyone to pay up, 
"Ifthey don't pay, they don't pay,· 

Yucuis said . · We (the city) have 
chosen not to take on a true collec
tion agency. We're just getting more 
information to let people know that 
they bave an outstanding bill." 

The agency will send two addi
tional notices to parking violators, 
urging them to pay their fines and 
adding the option of credit-card 
payment and a toll · free phone 
number where operaton are avail
able to answer violaton' quesUona, 

Yucula said a large percentage of 
unpaid tickets the city writes off 
each year are due to incorrect 
addre8aes, Data Ticket, Inc, haa the 
ability to go to the Department of 
Motor Vehicles and track down 
addresses the city is unable to get 

L 

its hands on, he said, 
· We just can't get addreull 

sometimes," Yucuis said , ·Some
times they're out·of·state license 
plates or if they're in 'state, the 
plates may have been encoded 
wrong, '" (Data Ticket, Inc.) should 
be quite effective in their mission to 
collect unpaid parking tickets." 

Many UI students said the threat 
of the non-aggressive agency will 
not change their procrastination 
about paying parking fines, 

UI senior Matt Pluemer, who 
estimated he receives about two 
parking tickets a month, said hi8 
tickets always increase to the maxi
mum of $10 because he jUlt doesn't 
pay the city fines, 

"The whole parking system i. a 
joke,· Pluemer said, "They (the 
city) need to scrap It and .tart from 

decision outraged Shaw's parente 
and many members of tbe Iow8 
City community, The 1996 graDl\ 
jury decided not to investigate th~ 
shooting after a recommendation 
by White. • 

Eads' order requests White 'to 
make available to the grand jut)' 
any information they might need 
and to include the attorney gener . 
ai's office in the process if neces· 

See COURT, Page 6" 

UI's animal 
tests come 
under fire 

By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

Although complaints have been 
raised about UI researchers' use of 
live dogs, monkeys, cats and frogs 
to conduct experiments, UI Vice 
President for Research David Sko
rton defended the UI's practices at 
an open forum Monday, 

Members of the UI Animal 
Coalition and the Citizens for Ani
mal Rights and the Environment, 
as well as Sandy Carlton, presi
dent of the Montcalm County 
(Michigan) Citizens for Animal 
Welfare, met with Skorton and oth· 
er UI doctors to discuss concerns 
about the Ul's research practices, 
Although the UI representatives 
said improvements had been made 
since a forum about the same sub· 
j6(:t two years ago, the animal
rights activists said the improve
ments were not sufficient, 

Carlton said the use of dogs sold 
to the UI by Class B, or random· 
source dealers, disturbs her 
because many of these animals are 
lost family pets that were not given 
a chance to be reclaimed. 

"I want people at the UI involved 
in procuring animals to under~ 
stand that these dogs they buy for 
research may have been once loved 
by someone,· Carlton said, "These 
dealers are often unscrupulous, 
and often scour neighborhoods, 
taking pets from their yards." 

Carlton said one notorious deal
er in Michigan, Rand R Research, 
has been selling dogs to the tJI 
since 1978, charging about $300 
per dog. More than 90 large dogs 
were sold to the UI in 1996. 
Research institutions prefer to 
experiment on animals that are 
accustomed to humans because 
they tend to be docile and easierio 
handle. Rand R Research could 
not be reached for comment. UI 
researchers did not deny the 
charges. 

"We are asking universities 8Jlch 
as UI to stop purehasing from ran· 
dom·souree dealers,' Carlton wd. 
·Pleaae protect our pets.· 

Skorton said UI researchers now 
use fewer animals of all species 
except for rodents. A revised Ani
mal Care and Use Review Form 
requires researchers to con.ider 
alternatives, such as a reduction in 
the number of animals used and 
the use of invertebrate species and 

See ANiMAl TESTINC, Page 6A 
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People 
Network says no to 
another year of 'Roseanne' 

NEW YORK (AP)
NRoseanne" has been given its 
pink slip. 

Recently, 
Roseanne 
approached 
ABC seeking a 
1 Oth year for 
the blue-collar 
sitcom, but the 
network pass
ed, saying the 
cost wouldn't 
be worth it, the 
Baily News re-
p'orted Roseanne 
~onday. The network spends 
$2.5 million per episode. 
: "We've been informed that 
~is is the last year," a spokesper. 
90n for producer Carsey-Werner 
to. told the News. 

The star, however, is talking 
~ith ABC about doing another 
sitcom. 
: "Roseanne," on the air since 
1988, tied in 1989 with "The 
<,:osby Show" for TV's No. 1 spot. 
However, the ratings have slipped 
in the last few years. The show is 
No. 20 this season. 

Brooks & Dunn, Rimes, 
Strait top Country Music 
Award nominations 

UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. (AP) 
-;- The boot scootin' duo Brooks 
~ Dunn, teen singer LeAnn Rimes 
and gentleman cowboy George 
Strait were the top nominees 
Monday for the Country Music 
Awards. 

Kix Brooks and Ronnie Dunn 
led the pack with six nomina
tions, including entertainer of the 
year. Strait, Garth Brooks, Alan 
Jackson and Tim McGraw were 
also nominated for that honor. 
: Rimes, the 14-year-old Patsy 
Cline sound-alike who won 
Grammy Awards last week for 
!lest new artist and best female 
country vocal, was nominated for 
top female Singer, new artist and 
album, song and single of the 
year. 

Strait, who tied Rimes with five 
nominations, also received male 

' vocalist, single, song and album 
, nominations. 

The awards will be televised 
April 23 on NBC. 

Kevin Costner plays ball 
with the big leagues 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Kevin 
Costner is a pretty decent base

, ball player on- and off-screen. 
He took a break from filming 

· his latest movie, "The Postman," 
to work out Sunday with the 
Colorado Rockies. He hit several 

, line drives during batting practice 
and then fielded capably at both 
shortstop and right field. 

NWhen he put on a uniform 
· and went in there, I thought he 
: was one of the guys/" said 
· Rockies bullpen catcher Todd 
Maulding, who threw 70 mph 
pitches to Costner. 

The players also didn't hold it 
against Costner that he's a Los 
Angeles Dodgers fan. They lined 
up to get autographs from the 
actor, who played high school 
baseball and has starred in a cou
ple of baseball movies, NBull 
Durham" and NField of Dreams." 

NThey found a good equilibri
um between trying to make me 
feel loose and ribbing me," 
Costner said. "But you know, this 
is the thing: They also don't want 
to baby anybody. The game 
deserves that kind of respect, and 
if I didn't think I could make 
some of the plays, I wouldn't be 
here." 

The Daily Iowan 
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By Lydia Lifvendahl 

The Daily Iowan 

After a five-year run as the VI 
Golden Girl, senior Tanya Pennock 
is turning in her shiny gold uniform 
and passing on her baton to a 
younger halftime star. 

Although she said she is sad to 
leave the VI, Pennock is pursuing 
her new dreams to try for a new 
title - Miss Iowa. While Pennock 
follows her goals, UI freshman Julie 
Canterbury has fulfilled a lifelong 
dream that began at the age of 3. A 
native of Norwalk, Iowa, Canter
bury will take her place at the head 
of the marching band or on football 
fields and basketball courts. 

Beginning her career as a twirler 
at 3, Canterbury has lived all of her 
life watching and dreaming of being 
a Hawkeye. Vnder the tutelage of a 
former Golden Girl, a twirling 
teacher who represented Iowa in 
the 1959 Rose Bowl, Canterbury 
said this was one goal she held for 
her entire life. 

~I can't remember when it began, 
Ijust always thought that one day I 
would be the Golden Girl until 1 
found out how hard it was to 
become one,' Canterbury said. 

'lb become the Golden Girl, Can
terbury had to send in a videotape, 
a r~sum~ and a picture of herself. 
Dr. Morgan Jones, director of the VI 
marching band, receives hundreds 
of applications for the job, and then 
narrows down the field to two candi
dates. The two candidates have to 
audition and interview before a 
panel of five judges. 

This year's judges were the 
announcer for the Hawkeyes, Lou 
Crisp; the public relations director 
for the VI band, John Gilbert; VI 
professor of Music Dr. Myron Welch; 
Jones; and Pennock. 

The final award is a full-tuition 
scholarship from the Men's Athletic 
Department and the title of "Golden 
Gir1." 

"The Golden Girl does all of her 
own choreography, and therefore 
must have good self-motivation to 
take on the job,' Pennock said. 
"Julie (Canterbury) was already a 
freshman here, is a native Iowan 
and really seemed intent on win
ning the position - she stood out." 

As a VI freshman, Canterbury 
said she was unsure whether she 
would win the Golden Girl position. 

( 

Brian Ray/The Dally Iowan 

New Golden Girl Julie Canterbury practices her routine Monday night 
at the Fieldhouse. Canterbury, who was selected from hundreds of 
applicants, will receive a full·ride scholarship for her efforts_ 

When Canterbury came to the UI 
she knew Pennock only had one 
year left as a fifth-year senior. 

"I really came to the UI because 1 
always wanted to. 1 knew that Pen
nock was leaving, so I decided to 
take my chances and sent in my 
application,' she said. "When I 
found out that J was the Golden 

Girl , I was ecstatic." 
Canterbury said receiving a 

scholarship is the last thing on her 
mind right now as she prepares for 
her upcoming responsibilities. 

"I don't know how much I'm 
receiving, but I'm not really con
cerned with that. I would've done it 
for free,' she said. 

Generous 'meter,feeder' fined $500 
By Terry Kinney 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Sylvia Stay
ton's random act of kindness will 
end up costing her much more 
than the dime and nickel she 
plunked in other people's expired 
parking meters. She was fined 
$500 Monday. 

"I did nothing wrong. I stand on 
that," she said after being sen
tenced for interfering with an offi
cer. "I wouldn't offer an apology 
because, in my heart of hearts, I 
know I didn't do anything wrong." 

For the 63-year-old grandmoth
er of 10, it was the final indignity 
after she was handcuffed and 
arrested Oct. 24 for feeding two 
parking meters despite an officer's 
warning she was breaking an 

obscure city ordinance. 
Her brief stay behind bars 

turned Stayton into something of a 
folk hero. Head-
lines called her .---~--
the "meter·feed· 
ing granny," she 
received $350 
from people 
donating to her 
"legal abuse 
fund W and a 
church group 
that has been 
anonymously 
feeding parking Stayton 
meters for years 
printed up T-shirts that read : 
"Sylvia Stayton ... guilLy of kind
ness." 

Prosecutors bristled at the 
attention, and on Monday accused 

Stayton of grandstanding. 
"Every time the cameras popped 

uP . there she wa ,. prosecutor 
Ernest McAdams Jr. aid . "She 
could have pled to a parking fine . 
Thi is what she wanted." 

Stayton faced up to 90 days in 
jail and a $750 fine on her convic
tion of obstructing the official busi 
ness of a police officer - that i , 
writing parking tickets . A jury 
acquitted her of disorderly con 
duct. 

MuniCipal Judge John West 
rejected a final request to throw 
out the conviction and impo ed hi 
sentence without explanation. 

Stayton 's attorney said an 
appeal is likely. Although she aid 
the case "has been a train ,- he 
has no plans to stop feeding the 
meters. 

Mayor learns cousin lived under bridge 
By Michelle Emery 

Associated Press 

CONCORD, N.H. - Mayor Bill 
Veroneau was saddened by the sto
ry of a homeless man found dead in 
a snowbank. But he WBS shocked to 
learn the man was his cousin, who 
had been living under a bridge less 
than a mile from City Hall. 

David Martel, 52, WBS in his dirt
floored, concrete cubbyhole under 
the Water Street bridge when he 
had a heart attack Feb. 13. He 
managed to crawl up a hill before 
he collapsed and died. 

"I just think it's a tragedy," the 
66-year-old mayor said. "J guess 
that's the luck of the draw. Those 
kind of stories are everywhere." 
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Though the men wer a study in 
contrasts - one a succe sful busi· 
nessman and politician, the other 
living on the streets and dying pen· 
niless - Veroneau and Martel led 
similar, promising live when they 
were young. 

They grew up in the same hou e, 
went to the same school, served in 
the military and attended college. 

Martel was a member of the 
high-school debate learn and cr · 
tary of his graduating clasl . H 
earned a degree in communications 
from Boston's Emer on College and 
served in Vietnam. After th war, 
Martel return d to the Concord 
area and worked parL-time 88 a 
broadcaster at two radio etations. 

But his life apparently started 
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falling apart in th late 19 08/ after 
hi mother died, Veroneau said . 
Martel's fath r died in th 1940 . 

At the time of hill death, Marlel 
had been homel A for nin y 91'11 . 

He and Veroneau were never par
ticularly clo e, partly hecau ofth 
14-year age gap. Veron au aald h 
last spoke to Martel a decade ago. 

When Martel died, city official 
were unable to locale any relatives, 
so they had th body c:r mated and 
shipped th ash I to Bourn 
National Cem tery in Mas achu· 
Betta. 

Ten days after Mart )'8 d Ith, 
th Concord MOllitor told hi atory 
on the front pai . That W81 th 
fir t that Veroneau kn w of his 
cousin's fate . 
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Task force created to monitor de'er Hardy trial may end as early as today 
gist Tim Thompson said this number 
WI\8 high for an urban area, Thomp
son said if the deer population is not 
controlled now, the current popula
tion will double within the next two 
or three y !lrl. 

Willy Suchy, a deer biologist, said 
some of the problems that arise from 

high deer population are increased 
dcerlvehic1e accidents and properly 
damage, 

Thornberry said he lives in an 
area with a high deer population and 
h experienced firsthand the dam
ge d r can do. Thornberry said in 

his area deer have become used to 
people. 

"0 er are more than just a nui
nee to bushetl now; there is a prob

lem: he said. "We no longer have 
wild deer, but urban deer who have 
grown up around people." 

City Councilor Ernie Lehman also 
said he has noticed an increase in 
the local deer population. 

· We've cr ated a game reserve 

here - the only deer in the area are 
killed by cars," Lehman said. 

Thompson said 90 percent of deer 
mortality is human·related, due to 
hunting and car accidents. 'Thn per· 
cent is from natural death, predomi
nately among fawns. 

Suchy said the increased popula· 
tion in Iowa has OCCUlTed because of 
man's alteration of the landscape. He 
said increased agriculture in Iowa 
has created good habitats for deer as 
well as increased food sources, 

Suchy said the task force will face 
touchy issues when discussing solu
tions to eradicate the deer-popula
tion problem, 

"This will be a sensitive issue. 
Many people will say a deer eating 
your flowers is not really a problem,· 
Suchy said. 

In additional business, the City 
Council voted to give Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation the OK to 
begin fund-raising for a $1.5 million 
gymDl\8ium addition to Mercer Park. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICC 
Robert T. SII , 1/j ,. 526 S. john50n 

SI.. ApI 6, \', t hirged w.th po!' Ion 
of Ilea hal under Ihe I gal ig at U,e 
U"IOO Sar. 121 E. Call , t" on M.lrch 1 
It 11:56 pm 

COURTS 

B njaml" P. HUI~inga, 937 Slater Resi
d nee Hall, fined $90; Jason H. jamison, 
ANmo a, Iowa, fi lled $90; Vi ncent A. 
johnson, address unknown, fi ned $90; 
Daniel P. Loftus, Western Springs, II I., 
fin d 590; Theodore A, Schul te, 1809 
llikeside Manor, fi ned $90; Chad J, 
Dorhout, Cedar Falls, fined $90. 

Fifth-degree theft - James M. Fritz, 
311 N Gilbert St., fined $122.50. 

Crimin,,1 tre P"ss - Justin S. Thinkle, 
929 Iowa Ave., Apt. 10, fined 590. 

Flfth.degree criminal mischief -
Th adore A Schulte, 1 B09 Lakeside 
M. n r, fined 5122.50, 

Public urinlltion - Jason H. Jamison, 
ANmosa, Iowa, fined S90. 

The above fine do not include sur
charges or court co Is. 

Magistrate 
OWl - Michael W. Wambacher, Tif

ftn . prehminary hearing set for March 20 
2 p.m.; R.chard J. Tapia, Hampton, III., 

pr hmlnary heanng set for March 20 at 2 
p.m.; DaVId J. Murack, 430 S Van Buren 
t., Apt. 4, prellmtnary hearing set for 

M~rch 20 at 2 p.m.; Joshua E. May, 800 
W Benton St ., Apt. Al02, preliminary 

nn ... for March 20 at 2 p.m.; Randy 
R. M-trple, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
sct for March 20 at 2 p.m.; Rhonda S. 
Ku I y. 1011 Second Ave, prelim.nary 
heann set for M3rch 20 at 2 p.m.; Amy 
E. Iverson, Independence, Iowa, prelimi
n.lry hearing set for March 20 at 2 p.m.; 

. than P. Eisenhauer, Cedar Falls, prelim
"ldl)! ht-aring set for March 20 at 2 p.m.; 

icllolas D Cumes, N169 Hilkrest Resi
d nee Hall, preliminary hearing set for 
~rch 20.11 2 p.m. 

Po sion of a chedule I controlled 
ub lance - Rhonda S. Kugley, 1011 

ond Ave .. preliminary hearing sct for 
March 20 at 2 p.m. 

Inter(erence with o((jcial acts -
Daniel P. Strzalka, 1528 Burge Residence 
Hall, prelimina ry hearing set for March 
20 .11 2 p.m.; Andrea M. Ressler, 1432 
Bu rge Residence Hall, preliminary hear
ing set for March 20 at 2 p.m.; Michael S. 
Kohlhase,' Fox River Grove, III. , prelim i
nary hearing set for March 20 at 2 p,m.; 
lawernce T. Kn ott, 806 E. College St. , 
Apt. 19, preliminary hearing set for 
March 19at2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Richard J, 
Tapia, Hampton, III., preliminary hearing 
set for March 20 at 2 p.m.; Tiffany M, 
Wigfall, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for March 20 at 2 p. m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Katheri ne A. 
lammers, 206 B Mayflower Residence 
Hall, preliminary hearing set for March 
20 at 2 p,m. . 

Tampering with records - Jeremy E. 
Ford, Cary, III., preliminary hearing set for 
March 6 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension -
Nicholas D. Curnes, N169 Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, preliminary hearing set (or 
March 20 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department of Physics and 

Astronomy will sponsor an astrophysics 
seminar titled ' Wardle C-Shock Instabili
ties in Star Forming Regions" in Room 
309 of Van AUen Ha11 at 1 :30 p,m., a 
math physics seminar ti tled "l ocal Cur
rents Without local Fields' in Room 301 
of Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. and an 
operator theory seminar titled "Truncated 
Moment Problems for the Unit Disk and 
the Circle" in Room 301 of Van Allen Hall 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Gayline" (335-
3251), a confidential listening and infor
mation referral help line, (rom 7-9 p.m. 

119 E. Washington Street 
337·4868 

• 

By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

Hardy, 36, is charged in the 
death last Aug. 28 of Theresa Lynn 
Lund, 34, also of Keokuk. She is 
accused ofluring Lund to her home, 
shooting her twice in the head and 
hiding her body in a basement 
crawl space and then pretending 
Lund's 6-week-old son, Paul, was 
hers. 

state and federal law enforcement 
officials. 

KEO KUK, Iowa - .Mer calling 32 
people to the stand to testify against 
Kimmi Hardy, the Keokuk woman 
accused of killing another woman to 
get her child, the state plans to bring 
its case to a close this week. 

Short said he expects to rest b.ia, 
case after testimony resumes to<ia:y 
from state crime lab experts and 
county medical examiner Dr. Euge
nio 'IblTes, Jurors heard three days 
of testimony last week but did~'t 
report Monday because of a court 
services day. ' South Lee County Attorney 

Michael Short said he expects to 
wrap up his case, likely today, with 
the presentation of seven final wit
nesses in Hardy's first-degree mur
der trial. 

So far, the witnesses against 
Hardy have been varied: her hus
band, Robert; two of three former 
husbands; a former boyfriend; sev
era l friends and neighbors; her 
stepmother; and a host of local, 

Short said he does not expect to 
call Terry Bell, Theresa's fiance 
who is seeking custody of Paui 
Lund, or any of Hardy's three chi~· 
dren, as witnesses. 

A message from Iowa City Transit 

to our passengers: 

Please have exact 
. fare, 

ticket or pass 
ready when 

boarding the bus. 

A dollar bill changer is 
available in the north lobby of 
Old Capitol Mall. 

Thank You! 

75¢ per trip or $25 monthly pass 

Need a place to study 
where they won't kick you .. 
out after you're done with . 

your coffee1~ 

Co 
The L~te Night St.udy Area is open till 2 a.m. 

Sunday - Thursday. The Union Market is open for " 

your eating pleasure and the SAC is open for 

computer use. There's quiet study in the Hawkeye' 

Room and group study in the Landmark Lol1by. 

Campus phones are available so you can call 

Safewalk when it's time to go hamel 

Got questions or need assistance to use The LaU 

Night Study Area? Call UISG at 335-3263. 

The Late Night Study Area I" t7rought to you I;Iy The Uni~er"lty of Iowa 
Student Government. The Iowa Memorial Union, and the UI Parent'" Board. .' 

'.' 
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Vie oints Quotable 
"To have to win to quit? That's ridiculous. Am I a los r?" 

UI wrestling coach Dan Gable, on of his relirem nl hinging on lh UI wr tling 
team winning the nationaltitl 

It's not who 
you are, but 
what you are 
in Belfast 

I was walking to work the other morning eat
ing my breakfast scone when a security alarm 
went off at the bank across the street. A 
guard strapped into a lead tunic <the police 
fashion required here) ran out the front door, 

talking quickly into a CB. 
As I waited to cross the street, the man next to 

me started to laugh and gestured at the guard. 
"Someone probably just robbed the bank and he 
has no idea," he said. 

I replied, "Yeah, we should run across the road 
and really corifuse him," in between bites. 

"Ah, you don't do that in Belfast," he countered, 
brows raised, in a slightly firmer tone. "You aren't 

from here , are 

From Belfast .•• ye?" 

Kathryn Phillips 

My 
Midwestern 
accent and 
my bad eat
ing manners 
had given me 

away. 
I told him I was 

from Illinois , 
which was really 

Chicago. Then he 
asked me if there were 

really gangsters with 
violin cases shooting up 

the place. 
I said of course, and I 

had moved to Belfast because 
I thought it would be safer . 
Instead of leaving me to finish 

my breakfast in my early morn-
ing non-humor, he walked on with me 

to work. 
As is common, the man decided to talk to me 

about the troubles in Northern Ireland. 
"The peace talks, you know, aren't going to 

accomplish anything unless they let both sides in," 
he said. 

"I'm Catholic," he continued, which I had 
assumed when he implied Sinn Fein were getting 
a bum deal by being excluded from the peace 
process. 

Sinn Fein is known as the political or peaceful 
wing of the Irish Republican Army. Spokesperson 
Gerry Adams used to waste his breath telling peo
ple he had no contact with the IRA. Two weeks ago 
he admitted he sent them them a fax. Days later a 
Protestant officer was shot in the back at a road
block-checkpoint. 

But the man on the street had a point - Sinn 
Fein is an elected party. Loyalist paramilitaries 
are not an elected party. The loyalist paramili
taries are representing themselves because they 
happen to be 'supportive of the English officials 
who are running the talks. Sinn Fein are not, and 
thus are barred. 

Without one of the parties Northern Irish people 
support, and one that mayor may not have direct 
connections to the violence of the situation, no 
peace can be resolved. 

It was the man's next words that surprised me. 
"But don't get me wrong," he said. "I am married 

to a Protestant.' 
He then explained he and his wife had been 

married for 10 years and had two children togeth
er. They lived in a predominantly Protestant area. 
There had been a couple problems - threatening 
phone calls and a brick through the front window. 
People won't talk to him on the street. 

"But it doesn't matter, the Catholic and Protes
tant thing. I am going to live with my wife in my 
home." he said. 

Moving would only reinforce that Catholics and 
Protestant shouldn't mix, when his family is proof 
they can, he said. 

I 
have had similar conversations with student 
and strangers in my rive months here . It 
seems many people have an eager obligation 
to explain how they see the "situation." While 
their stories are unique, they almost always 

are prefaced with their religion or home territory. 
More unnerving is that they almost all end with 

something to the extent of - "It will never end." 
Bulletproof vests and bricks are the day-to-day 

in Belfast. But it doesn't have to be that way if 
more people were willing to talk and others are 
willing to listen. 

The man on the street knows that. 

Kathryn Phillips Is a UI junior Mudying in Belfa t. Sh is 
maj ring in Engli hand journali m. 

• LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and mu~t Include the wrlter'~ addr sand 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit (or length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only on letter per author per month, and let
ten will be chosen (or publication by the editors 
according to pace consideration . Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communication Center 
or via a-mail to daily·iowan@ulowa.edu. 

'OPlNIONS expr sed on the ylewpoints Pages of 
The Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Ddlly Iowan, as a nonprofit corpordtlon, does not 
express opinion on these matters. 

-GUEST O'INIONS are articles on current i su 5 

written by redd rs o( The Dally IOWan. Th 01 wel
comes guest opinion; submissions should be typed 
and Igned, and hould not exceed 750 words in 
length. A btief biography should accompany all sub
mission . The Dcli/y Iowan re rv the right to edit for 
lenfh, style and clarity. 

There may be some justice yet 

so far the system has failed the 
Shaws. Miserably and repeat
edly. 

The recent decision by the Iowa 
City City Council to support the 
recommendation for R.J. Winkel
hake to remain police chief is just 
one more bad decision being tossed 
on an ever-increasing pile of injus
tice. 

From the moment former police 
officer Jeffrey Gillaspie shot their 
son without warning to the words 
of Winkel hake saying Gillaspie did 
everything 8I!cording to procedure 
up to the the moment he fired the 
bullet, law enforcement has failed 
the Shaws. 

From the time White claimed 
there was "no reasonable basis for 
the use of deadly force" to his deci
sion 16 days later that he would 
not file criminal charges against 
Gillespie, the judicial system has 
failed the Shaws. 

And now, with this decision of 
the City Council, elected officials 
have failed them as well. It has 
taken the intervention of a district 
judge to make the city do what it 
should have done all along -
investigate the shooting ... thor
oughly investigate it. 

Less than a week after Eric 
Shaw was killed, the lines already 
were drawn into an "us" VB. "them" 

It has taken the interven
tion of a district judge to 
make the city do what it 
should have done all along 
- investigate the shooting 
... thoroughly investigate it. 

situation. The wagons circled so 
tightly around Gillaspie' actions 
that attempts to justify them have 
led to one bad decision after 
another. 

On Sept. 4, five days after the 
Aug. 30 shooting, City Attorney 
Linda Woito said, "I'm setting out 
a battle plan," anticipating a law
suit the Shaws hadn't even con8id~ 
ered yet. 

Why a battle cry instead of 
words of sympathy and a promi e 
of justice? 

By denying them justice, the 
city put the Shaws in the unfair 
po ition of having to file a wrong
ful-death claim, not for the money, 
but for the acknowledgement that 
an injustice had occurred. It wa 
the only route the city len open to 
the Shaws, while further burden
ing them with the appearance of 
selling out when a settlement WIIS 

reached for $1.5 million. 

Who would you like to clone? 

"Tom Crui h ' 
one fin manl" 

. Angela Van Ovtorbeke 
UI (r ' hmdr'1 

"My advi r, Tln.1 
PMratt, b 'CdU 
he' lhl'.gr alest." 

RIta Liberti 
UI gradudl' 

"I would ch 
T 'ddy Roo cv,lt. 
We n('cd a good 
I ad 'r in t.oday ' 
society: 

hrl ml doll 
UI junior 

Not only was this unfair, but it 
prolonged the injustice. Agai.n , 
nobody was held accountable 

But the city would like to think 
otherwise and be done with the 
whole thing. Iowa City Mayor Nao
mi Novick said at a Council work 
session on Feb. 19 "this i th end 
ofthe Eric Shaw discu sion: 

This statement givesth appear
ance that things are now · Wed," 
the blood money was paid and we 
can move on. On Jan. 30, the very 
day the settlement Was reached, 
former Iowa City Mayor John 
Balmer said, 'Ufe has to go on." 

The Shaws were forced to defend 
even the smallest shred of ju tic 
allotted them. "It break my heart 
to have settlement money in tead 
of a.. son," Blossom Shaw, Eric'lI 
mother, said. "It does not sub ti
tute for ju tice.· 

No, it doe ,,'t. And if we, the ciU
zen of Iowa City, allow the city to 
payoff its mi.stake with our mon
ey in tead of holding it accountable 
for its actions, then we, too, will 
have failed the Shaw8. 

Let's hope the grand jury doe n't 
fail the Shaws and the citiz DB of 
Iowa City. 

Valica Boudry is an editorial Writ r 
and a UI graduate !>Iud nt. 

HI would I n 
m~lf, M) I could 
g't m work 
d n tod y,~ 

Joe Rkh 
UI junior 

LawmtCf R~atd 
UI Sf dual 

---~---

Working 
class frills: 
The dentist, 
paying bills 

Karrie Higgins 

Ka,," HI , lurnn v w' 
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Letters to 
Haravon's hairy i 
~its do e to home 
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Letters to the Editor 
I 

Haravon's hairy issue 
~its close to home 

To th Editor' 
Lea Haravon's dltorl I (feb. 24, 

tDon't get your hair tan I d up in the 
yteb) conc rning h r work being dis
tributed on th Int rn t struck a chord 
with me. 
~ few months ago I got a program to 

allow me to have acc 5 to the Internet 
yom my hom . On a whim I thought I 
would ent r my nam in one of the 
,!earch engines to sc if anything came 
yp ( Ithough I riously doubted if I 
would nnd anything - what would 
V1 re be about borl ng old me on th 
W bi). 
, Imagine my surprise when a search 
pf my maid n name produced one 
article with"Th Univer ity of Iowa" in 
ite artie! d ription. I found that a 
comm nt I had made as a freshman at 
klwa in 1989 about a visiting artist in 
~n art cI was floating around in 
Cyber pace. 
I We w re told that these comments 
w re connd ntial and would have no 
effect on our gr d • although they 

re required (or pas ing the cia s. 
So finding this long·forgatt n com

"ent on th Int m for all to read 
gave me a ~r py r eling o( invasion. 
lord knows what el e could be out 
&here. 

I do love having ace to the Inter-
het (or both work·related resE'arch and 
~n, but I n halle somewhat of an 
~ppreciation for the negatives inherent 

this new technology 

Jessica Pitton 
UI alumnal 

How to clone yourself 
• 

ulse salaries are small 
com pared to other jobs 

To the Editor: 
UISG Executives Say: "Show Me the 

Money?!?!' 
It surprises me that the complaint of 

one woman warrants a full-scale article 
when the UISC's press releases regard
ing all of Its programs and events do 
not receive any notable coverage. It 
also surprises me, but perhaps it 
should not, that no one on the 01 staff 
felt it necessary to "do the math" 
before calling the salaries of UISG 
executives hefty compared to what an 
average UI student earns. The average 
student who works 20 hours per week 
at minimum wage in reality earns more 
than the U ISG executives. 

How then, the executives' salaries 
are "hefty' amazes me, especially 
when these hours are not controlled 
by the university. and minimum 10 to 
20 hours per week extends into 25, 30 
and even 35 hours on the Job in a 
week. 

Students with other univerSity jobs, I 
assume, do not get harassing phone 
calls because of their job, or phone 
calls at home at odd hours from people 
who need things done the next day. 
They don't spend 10 hours a day in the 
office and in meetings only to go home 
to an answering machine laden with 
messages which are solely work-relat
ed. and a stream of phone calls from 
the same purpose. I am in complete 
agreement with 

Marc Beltrame. the current UISC 
president, when he says students who 
go into these poSitions for the pay are 
in the wrong place. 

I would only add that they are the 
wrong people. This in one reason that 
the salaries are not heavily publicized. 
Just for the record, most people in stu-

Then. suck out the nucleus of a 
cell using a tiny syringe, which is 
where the DNA is kept. Set aside. 

Find a willing female and harvest 
an egg from her ovary. Or, if you 
are female, harvest your own. This 
involves a big needle in just the 
ri ht place. 

Extract the nucleus of the egg 
and replace It with the nucleus you 
got from the body cell. Watch the . 
egg undergo a few divisions in the 
test tube to make sure it worked. 

Put the now-fertile clone embryo 
into a female's uterus at just the 
right stc!ge of her menstrual cycle 
(again, if you are female, you can 
use your own uterus!) and hope it 
attaches and grows. 

Repeat 277 limes. That's how 
many tries it took to get a sheep. 

T.K. Kenyon 15 a UI bIOlogy instructOr and 
member or lhe Wrlte~' Workshop. 

A DEBATE ON 
ALTERING FILMS 

TUESDAY, MARCH 4 

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
tEVl'IT AUOITORlUM, COLLEGE OF LAW 

RESOLVED: 
THAT THE TREND TOWARD THE 
ALTERATION OF CLASSIC FILMS 

SHOULD BE DEPLORED. 

AFPlRMATIVE 
I Y Cl v I nd '99, Des Moines, Iowa 
Andy P terson '00, Ottumwa, rowa 

NEGATIVE 
Bill Lynch '00, Iowa City, Iowa 
Apnl R th '99, ttumWB, Iowa 

a id Hln tman, J.D., Ph.D., Modera tor 

A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE 
UNDERGRADUATE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PUBLIC FORUM 

\.. .... \:>:11>:1 ARB lNVITllD TO ATTEND THB DEBAT!!. 
IKiptn tudenll, and t1wlOpki AI\! ~ by ""denls. 
IddltlONllnfllf1!l4ltlOl1 or to IN Irrll1&fmen .. for_pedal 

I 10 .ttend, cln TIII1I McCoy .t 335-0621. 

SpolI.om by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

DIVISION OF CON11NUING HDUCA T10N 
UI sruOIlNT ASSOClA TION 

UNDERGRADUATE COLt..EGIATll SENATI! 
DEPARTMENT OP COMMUNICATION STUDIES 

Viewpoints 
dent gove rnment are not aware of 
them for that purpose as well. We 
want people who are dedicated to the 
Job, not the meager paycheck. 

Students who come into the job for 
that "hefty" paycheck will be sorely 
disappoi nted at their reimbursement. 
It ends up being below minimum wage 
(if you actually add up the hours spent 
working), the hours do not allow you 
to hold another job, and there is no 
pay increase in sight. In fact, we in stu
dent government have not received an 
increase in salary in at least five years. 
(That's right, people in student govern
ment have been paid for quite some 
time.) 

We did however, just cut our own 
budget $40,000 to ensure that all the 
General Studert Organizations would 
receive money. That however, does 
not appear to be newsworthy. 

RakhiRoy 
Former UISG senator, 

Undergraduate Collegiate Senate Executive 
and current UISG financial omcer 

Dram shop laws only 
good on bar premises 

To the Editor: 
I just wanted to clarify a couple of 

points in Brian Sutherland's column 
(Feb. 17, "Can Jake's really be held 
responsible?"), and offer a few opin
ions. According to the 01, in fact it was 
not two and a half, but SIX hours 
between the time the young man left 
One Eyed jake's and the time the acci
dent occurred. And during that time, 

he had purchased and consumed SIX 
additional drinks! 

Sutherland mentions that the store 
that sold Jamie Johnson the additional 
beer is never mentioned in the lawsuit. 
This is because they are specifi cally 
exempted fro m the dram shop law by 
an Iowa court case, si nce they do not 
allow consumption on-premises. . 
Therefore, as a result of this case, only 
establishments which allow on-premis
es consumption of alcohol are subject 
to the dram shop law. 

As the law is, bars have some degree 
of responsibility for the actions of their 
patrons after they leave. This should 
not be the case. This responSibility 
shou ld lie with the individual. 

The fact is, this case does several 
things. It takes the responsibility away 
from the party at fault, and assigns it to 
the party with the deepest pockets, 
without respect to whether they are at 
fault. This is the case so often these 
days in our legal system. Not only is a 
large monetary settlement sufficient 
redress for most situations, but we 
allow that settlement to come from 
whoever can afford it (often on the 
sole basis that they CAN afford it), 
regardless of whether or not any fault 
lies with that party. 

Scott Andrews 
UI College of Bu!!iness Administration 

Some background on 
apartment deposits 

To the Editor: 
In his editorial of Feb. 10, "Your 

security or the landlord's?', Brian 

CLINICS 
MARCH 31, APRIL 1, 3 

·Participants MUST attend clinics· 
TRYOUT 

April 6 -- Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Females-cheer, dance, tumbling, 

jumps, and partner stunts 
Males-cheer, tumbling, ~nd partner stunts 

For further information call the 
Iowa Athletic Department at 335-9251 

-"'The University of Iowa is an equal Opportunity 
institution, tryouts are open to everyone regardless 

of age, race, sex, gender, or disabilities"'" 

$10 UI student tickets available 

~10-¥.11l. 
PROGRAM INCLUDES WORKS BY MOZART AND SCHUBERT 

"They transported the listener into a better world." 
-Salzburger Volksblalt 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll ·free In Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHEA. 

For TOO and accessibility Inquiries call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available lor Senior Citizens, UI Students, and youth. 

HAnCHER 
A U 0 TOR U m 

hllp:llwww.ulow • .• du/-h.noher/ 

SUPPORTED BY THE GAZEm 
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Sutherland observed that U.S. West has 
to pay interest on security deposits at 
the rate of 7 percent, while landlords in 
Iowa do not. 

He suggested that perhaps the differ
ence in the law is based on U.S. West's 
monopoly status. 

Maybe, but it's hard to see why; 
other jurisdictions requ ire that interest 
be paid on security deposits for rental 
properties. 

For example, in Virginia and the 
District of Columbia, private security 
deposits earn interest at roughly the 
rate that a security deposit held by 
U.S. West earns - around 7 percent, 
last time I checked. A quick trip by 
Sutherland or someone else from your 
staff to the law library would allow the 
OJ to write an article comparing how 
security deposits are treated in differ
ent states. 

That Iowa allows for a security 
deposit equal to two months' rent AND 
does not require that deposits accumu
late interest is something that should 
have been changed a long time ago . 

Eliot Blake 
U I graduate student 

Cambus should get 
more buses 

To the Editor: 
The 01 was qu ite right to report on 

the poor Cambus service to Mayflower 
(Feb. 18, Cambus changes irk stu
dents). 

It is terrible that students need to 
leave Mayflower at 8:1 0 to get to class 
by 8:30. But the DI needs to say more. 

Mayflower and other residence-hall 
students who have their cars parked in 
the storage lot on the west side of 
campus or wish to use the new intra
mural/women 's soccer field have no 
Cambus service until 6:30 p.m. UI 
freshman Amber Williams is right 
when she says, "We need more bus
es." 

Cambus should buy two new buses 
to allow Mayflower and other resi
dence-hail students daytime access to 
the west side of campus. 

And just to keep things fair, these 
new buses could transport all those 
internatio nal students fro m the Hawk
eye Apartments. After all, we wouldn't 
want it to look like we are discriminat. T. 

ing. 
If the residents in Mayflower are 

serious about reducing crowding or;. 
their buses, they might want to con
sider an alternate transit system: the 
Iowa City Transit (lCT)~ The 75 cent 
fare on the ICT would reduce any 
overcrowding on the Mayflower bus
es. 

If Cam bus could use their current 
Mayflower buses to se rve the west 
side of campus, there would be no . 1" 
need for Cam bus to buy any addition-
al buses. 

I am sure the students in the Hawk
eye Apartments wouldn't complain 
about leaving at 8:10 to get to class at 
8:30. But then the 01 wouldn't have a 
news story. 

Gary De Boer 
UI graduate student 

cambus 

or 
which should serve the: 

hawkeye apartments 
storage lot 

intramural/women's soccer field 
softball fields 

What do the bus bosses say? 
What do you say? 

Cam bus, ICT, Johnson County Transit Planning, 
Family Housing, and UI Recreation, 

will be there to answer your questions. 

March 6, 7:30pm, MacBride Auditorium 
A Graduate Student Senate sponsored forum 

ikh °1 

TIC 
call 319/335-1160 or toll·free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-S00-HANCHER. 

For TOO and accessibility inquiries call 319/335·1158. 
Discounts available for senior citizens, UI.students, and youth . 

HRFlPiicHS'ji 
AUDITOR um 

hllp:l lwww.ulowl.ldu/-hlnohorl 

Group 6 Ho.pllailly. Olhl FOI~ 0' DIVt"pon, I 
' IIftd Aobt~1 MeCoid 
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Turkish 

leader may 

defy military 
By Zeynep Alemdar 

Associated Press 

ANKARA, Turkey - Turkey's 
Muslim prime minister indicated 
Monday he might defy the mili
tary's sharp caIl to keep the coun
try secular - a move that revealed 
widening fissures over Turkey's 
future. 

1\vo days ago, the National Secu
rity Council, which includes top 
generals and President Suleyman 
Demirel, served notice to Prime 
Minister Necmettin Erbakan's gov
ernment that it must guard 
against radical Islamic moves. 

Erbakan signed a council state
ment in support of secularism, but 
he has resisted implementing the 
council's directives. 

The council wanted him to close 
Koran study courses run by radical 
Islamic groups, keep radical Islam
ic elements out of local govern
ments and ban Islamic-style head 
coverings for women at state 
offices and universities. 

The prime minister held an 
emergency meeting Monday with 
his coalition partner. 

COURT 
Continued from Page lA 

sary. If White detennines he cannot 
proceed with the case, the order 
calls on the attorney general to ful· 
fill the county attorney's duties. 

White said he was completely 
unaware that Eads intended to 
issue such an order and first 
learned of it when he called the 
judge about an unrelated matter 
just .before it was filed. 

"This order was unilaterally 
entered by Judge Eads. I had no 
idea he was doing this. I am sur
prised and disappointed,· he said. 

White said he had no opportunity 
to present any infonnation and was 
upset that Eads took this action 
independently. White said he 
"didn't think the order substantive· 
ly changes anything,· because he 
Ij.lready planned to convene the 
grand jury within the next few 
weeks and once convened, they are 
free to address any issue. He also 
questioned whether Eads has the 
jurisdiction to issue an order of this 
nature. 

"This is a setback to the commu
nity,· White said. "It takes us back 
to Oct. 3 when the decision was 
made not to file charges. Even if the 
court has the ability to do this, I 
don't know if the court should 
embroil itself in a public political 
debate. 

"The court is unilaterally saying 
to a grand jury, 'Here's something 

you should look at.' That's a slip
pery slope and something I have 
conterns about." 

Eads declined to discus e any 
aspect of his order, saying he could 
not comment on a grand jury mat
ter. 

Eric Shaw's father, Jay, said 
Monday's order gives new weight to 
calls for a grand jury investigation. 

"I definitely view it as a positive 
step towards justice - it seems like 
the first positive step the judicial 
process has taken,' he said. 

While White disputed the signifi
cance of the order, the Committee 
for Justice and Accountability in 
the Death of Eric Shaw (CJADES) 
was ecstatic at the news of Eads' 
action. 

"This is what we've been asking 
for since the beginning, a full and 
real investigation I Pat White has 
denied the opportunity for that 
investigation,· CJADES member 
Osha Gray Davidson said. "I can't 
say how much 1 admire Judge Eads 
for making what must have been a 
difficult decision. His courage is 
counterpoint to Pat White's cow· 
ardice." 

White said he would have 
charged Gillaspie with negligent 
homicide, but I~a, unlike some 
other states, does not have that law 
on the books. White said it was 
unnecessary for him to turn the 
case over to the attorney general. 

"There's no reason I need to dis-

ANIMAL TESTING 
Continued from Page lA 

computer programs. 
Many people who attended the 

forum were not satisfied with these 
findings, however, and said they 
are angry the UI Animal Care and 
Use Committee is not open to the 
public. 

The committee, which approves 
VI research practices, is one of few 
closed VI committees. The basis for 
tilling out research fonns is on an 
honor system, and researchers only 
have to search the MedLine to 

ensure the same projects involving 
animals are not repeated. Skorton 
said there were too many projects 
for the committee to follow up sepa
rately. 

"It seems like VI doctors, who are 
considered open-minded on the 
subject of animal testing, just 
shake their heads when someone 
speaks about ethics,' VI sophomore 
Jenny Bentsen, vice president of 
the VI Animal Coalition, said. "Ani
mals' feelings are viewed as second· 
rate and more protocols should be 

reviewed." 
Dissection in UI classrooms 

should be among the practices 
reviewed, VI senior Karen Shudes, 
secretary of the Ul Animal Coali
tion, said. 

She detailed two of those experi
ments at the forum. 

One experiment involves taking 
out a frog's brain while the animal 
is still alive. 

Another, which studies metabo
lism, places a mouse in a jar with a 
toxic chemical that burns its lungs. 

UISG ELECTION 
Continued from Page 1A 

"There were about 30 people who 
stopped but didn't vote because 
they just didn't know who to vote 
for and they wanted us to tell them 
about the candidates,' Tate said. 
"Some would just look for a friend 
or someone that they knew on the 
ballot just to vote on something." 

UI senior Lynn Lam and UI 
sophomore Karen Low, pollsters at 
the Main Library polling site, said 
they had just one student vote 
between the hours of noon and 1 
p.m. 
. '1 think that it has something to 
do with the position of the voting 
booth," Lam said. 

·We are not even at the main 
entrance of the library,· Low said. 
"Maybe if we were at the north 

PARKING 
Continued from Page 1A 

Iquare one." 
VI sophomore Thm Orrison, who 

said he receives about one parking 
ticket every two weeks, said he felt 
the new agency was a bad idea on 
the city's part. 

"It's pointless to hire a collection 
agency if all they're going to do is 
help the city lind more information,' 
Orrison said. "I've always received 
my tickets in the mail. I put off pay
Jng them, but when the line increas
es I eventually pay them." 
• Yucuis said although students get 
~ lot of parking tickets, the problem 
comes from people of all ages. The 
city recovers about $20,000 monthly 
In fees from parking violations, and 
~he collection agency is estimated to 
Increase that amount by $6,000 
tnonthly, bringing the annual total 
for this year to $72,000. Iowa City 
Parking Manager Bill Dollman said 
the parking enforcement division 
givel out an average of 450·500 

, parking tickets a day. 
"Collections have been good,' 

Yucuis said. "But there is a lot that 
the city has to write off each year.· 

Iowa City parking lines range any· 
where from $3 for an expired meter to 
$100 for parking in a marked handi· 
capped spot without a pennit. The $3 
fine eeca1atea to $5 after 10 days from 
the iaue date and maximizeI at $10 
for unpaid tickets after 30 daya from 
the date the ticket was issued. 

ill Benior Meliasa Hom ,aid she 
, doesn't think the new collection 

agency will enhance the perc\1llionl 
of parking fines. 

"Once students are out oChent (the 
, VI) they're not going to pay,' Hom 
: said. "If a parking ticket came to me, I 

wouldn't worry about it. But if it were 
• sent to my parents then 1 would pay, 
• because they get enough billa u it Ia.· 
, UI senior Alex Thiench, who 

doesn't have a car, said Iowa City 
charpa more for parking than • lot 
of plaoee he haa Nen. 

• I 

"My friends who have cars want to 
pay for their parkinc tickets but 
they're in a hurry and busy with oth· 
er thinp,. ThierBCh said. "(So) many 
of them Juat blow it off.· 

f 

entrance, what is now the main 
entrance, then more people would 
stop." 

Across the street at the Lindquist 
Center, poUsters Megan Holm and 
Shawna Aitchison, both U1 fresh
men, said the number of students 
would be higher if they were in a 
more central location like the 
Union or Burge Residence Hall. 

"We have had a few more stu
dents in the past hour, but before 
our shift we don't know what it was 
like," Holm said. 

Pollsters inside the Union saw a 
larger turnout than the Main 
Library or Lindquist Center, UI 
freshman and pollster 'Amy Siegel 
said. 

"There are more people walking 
by here, so we draw in a bigger 
crowd,' Siegel said. 

Siegel said the polling booth at 

the Union was in a central location 
where there is more traffic and the 
booth can catch people's attention. 

UI senior John Murphy said he 
had just finished a test and was 
walking through the Union when 
he decided to vote. . 

"I used to be a senator so I think 
that it is important,· he said. "I just 
have lost track of what is going on 
with them (VISG)" 

Around 5 p.m. the totals had 
risen some and the polling station 
at the Main Library moved their 
location to the second floor next to 
the elevators to catch more of the 
students' attention. 

"We moved it to where the Itu
dents could easily find the poll or 
where they would at least have to 
walk past it,· UI junior Jemonette 
Villanueva said about the Main 
Library polling site. 

r.tKI cI>KI cI>KI cI>KI cI>KI cI>~ 
e PHlKAPPASIGMA ~ 
H invites all undergraduate males e 
~ to our informal recruitment meeting. ~ 
e Tuesday, March 4th 
~ Kirkwood Room IMU ~ 
e 7:00pm e 
~ Questions? Call Mike at 358-8554 ~ 
eTII <I> TIl <I> TIl cI> TIl cI> :DI cI> TIl d>T J 
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qualify myself,· he said. "I w 
elected by the voters of Johnson 
County and the majority of them 
understand the decision I made. 
There is a minority, albeit a vocal 
minority, that will hav renewed 
hope that some different r suIt will 
take place." 

White said he will contact the 
attorney general to discuss whether 
Eads is within hi. jurisdiction to 
issue the order. Previously White 
has said even if a grand jury asked 
for charges to be filed it would be 
his decision whether or not to pro
ceed, rendering their investigation 
moot. In the wake of thi order, 
White said h could not. say what 
he would do if the 1997 grand jury 
determined charges wer neces
sary. 

Jay Shaw said White's conflict of 
interest, whether real or perc ived, 
should have been enough to con
vince the county attorney to r move 
himself from the initial investiga· 
tion, let alone future grand jury 
proceedinp. 

"Here is a man who has already 
made up his mind,· Shaw said. "He 
is in daily contact with the police. 
It's not right to have him in ch rge 
of the inve8tigation . He should 
have stepped aside. Patrick White 
should have no influence over th 
grand jury, period." 

The studenta must kill the mou e 
at the end of the experiment. 

"We don't understand why fewer 
animals couldn't be Uled, or ven 
better, computer programs which 
would be I expensive in th long 
run,' Shudes said. 

"'fhie is not dissection, it's vivi· 
section,' Grace Maro of Citizens 
for Animal Righta and the Environ
mentaaid. 

Villanueva said she thinks pro
files of the candidates put up at the 
polling sites would have helped the 
studenta who wanted more infor
mation about the candidates. 

"I think that it would have really 
brought more students in to vote,' 
Villanueva said. "I don't know why 
they didn't do that thia year." 

VISG would not release the per
centage of students who voted 
when the polls closed at 9 p.m. 
Monday. • 

LECTURE 
Continued from Page lA 

und rstandabl t11rough comparison 
nd lectic exampl<> . In hi. latest 

book, "Full Hous : Th Spr ad of 
Exc 11 nc from Plato to Darwin· 
Gould rgu our 88swnptioM bo~t 
trends and evolutionary pro III"tJ 
wrong, lind not v rything that 
volv is th result of d ptiv ben 

fit : His controv Tli 1 arium nt. 
question ChllrICII Darwin, on of hi. 
heroc . 

limited by th human body'. CBpIlblli. 
ti . 
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comput r, including Il PI 

onfeuion from Lh O~ 
pity bombing d fendant. 

Stephen Jones, whil 
, the stat ment was in C ct 

ion, aaid : "Ther i. no j 
tion what v r for this ( 
ct.' 
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aUer said th 
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laid.·W have no t aT 
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: Jonea aid lh n wlpa 
Jnto the d fen e'. comp 
nd obtain d hundr dl 
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Nation & World 

McVeigh's lawyer accuses paper of stealing files 
I 

St v n Paul on 
A,social d Pr .. ---

, I DENVER _ Timothy McVeigh's 
Jawy r dem nMd n investigation 
Monday of The Dalla. Moming 
News, accuaing th n wepaper of 

• Jtealing hundr dB of m I from hi, 
computer, including a purport d 
~Ilnfel ion from th Oklahoma 
pity bombing d ~ ndant. 

Stephen Jon I, while d nying 
• the Itatem nt was In fact confe

,Ion, said : "Th r II no ju tilica
lion what ver for this criminal 

• let." 
Morning NfWI 1 wyer Paul 
stier aid th neWBpllp r "met 

She highe t ethic I t ndard ." 
• ·We did not br ak any lawa." he 

id. ·We h ve no Ii r of criminal 
percu ion •. • 

. Jon .aid th n w pip r broke 
010 the deC nl '. computer files 
nd obtain d hundr ds of doeu-

ment for McVeigh and co-defen
dant Terry Nichols. as well as 
25.000 FBI files. Jones offered no 
proof that theft was committed . 

In a story the newspaper pub
lished on-Hne Friday - the dead
line for 1,000 potential jurors to 
respond to a court questionnaire 
- the newspaper cited what it 
said W8B a defense memorandum 
that said McVeigh admitted to dri
ving the explosives-laden truck 
that demolished the Oklahoma 
City federal building in April 
1995. The memo said he chose a 
daytime attack to ensure a "body 
count." 

"It is not a legitimate defense 
memorandum," Jones said. "It is 
not a confession of Tim McVeigh." 

Asked about Jones' demand for 
an investigation, U.S . Justice 
Department spokeswoman Leesa 
Brown .aid, "Right now we have 
not received anything formally 

"We did not break any laws. We have no fear of criminal 
repercussions. " 

The Dallas Morning News lawyer Paul Watler, on the way 
the paper obtained its information on a story about 
Oklahoma City bombing suspect Timothy McVeigh 

from him." 
Jones said he is considering ask

ing for a 90-day delay in the trial 
as a "cooling-off period." He also 
said he would seek to have the tri
al moved if the newspaper pub
lished any more stories from the 
documents . 

He also said he would file a com
plaint with the Texas Supreme 
Court asking for an investigation 
into whether the reporter, Pete 
Slover, who is also a lawyer, 
should be disbarred. 

Before Jones' news conference, 
Morning News executives filed a 
statement in court saying they 
would not report any more infor
mation "from material used as the 
source of the previous articles." 

The newspaper said it "remains 
sensitive to the tension between 
Mr. McVeigh's fair trial rights and 
the national public interest in this 
case." 

Editor Ralph Langer said the 
statement was in answer to con
cerns about disrupting the trial. 

He said the information already 
published by the newspaper was 
of overriding public significance, 
but "any further articles based on 
the defense reports would not rise 
to the same level of importance." 

All copies of the materials were 
turned over to the newspaper's 
lawyers for safekeeping, the 
Morning News said. 

Jones demanded the documents 
be returned, saying they belong to 
the U.S. government. 

On Friday, Jones said he 
thought the material was a hoax 
perpetrated by someone trying to 
"set this newspaper up." 

Monday, an unidentified source 
told "CBS Nightly News" the 
defense had faked the statement 
as part of an attempt to get a wit
ness to change his story by con
fronting him with McVeigh's "con
fession." 

David Zalubowski/Associated Press 

Stephen Jones, attorney for Okla
homa City bombing suspect Tim
othy McVeigh, stresses a point 
during a news conference Mon
day in a downtown Denver hotel 
Jones accused The Dallas Mom
ing News of stealing defense 
computer files that were the 
basis for a story containing a 
purported confession by the 
defendant. 
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U.N. survey: More young Americans are using drugs 

IENNA, Au trl - Incr 8 ing 
ber. of young American8 are. 

ing cocaine, marijuana and LSD, 
while the u • of h roin and cocaine 

Europe il deere ing, 8 panel of 
.N. drug experts 8ld lOOay. 

; TIl annual orld survey by the 
ntern tional N reotlc8 Control 

ard confirmed the a ment of 
. gov rnment tudi B that drug 
is riaing among young people in 

e United tat . 
• From 1994-95. it laid, cocaine 

• among young Am ric n more 
Chan doubled - from 0.3 percent of 
lhe population to 0.8 percent. 
focalne u ov rail leveled off, with 

about 1.4 million people using it on 
a monthly basis in 1995, according 
to the report. 

Abuse of marijuana and LSD also 
rose among young Americans dur
ing the same period, after "positive 
results" in reducing drug demand 
and supply in the 1980s and early 
19908, the U.N. board said. 

The group didn't say how it 
defined young Americans. 

Among older Americans, cocaine 
IlJ!e leveled off, while about 200,000 
Americans used heroin in 1995, "an 
e Umate significantly higher than 
that for 1994," the board said. 

The board is a 13-member group 
of experts, set up by the United 
Nations but independent of U.N. 
control. rt bases most of its data on 

studies done in the individual coun
tries. For the United States, most of 
the data came from the National 
Household Survey on Drug Abuse 
and the U.S. Drug Abuse Warning 
Network. 

Even as fewer Europeans used 
heroin and cocaine, more were 
using synthetic drugs, especially 
amphetamines, ecstasy and LSD, 
according to the report. Marijuana 
growing also is rising in Europe, it 
said. 

The U.N. board also warned that 
many people were becoming infect
ed with the AIDS virus in Eastern 
Europe and former Soviet republics 
by sharing needles to inject drugs. 

The survey reported some 
progress in anti-drug enforcement, 

including a five-fold increase in 
global seizures of opiates and a 10-
fold jump in cocaine seizures since 
1980. 

It said the increasing seizures 
could be attributed partly to 
increasing use, but also partly to 
better law enforcement. 

But the U.N. board said overall 
drug use was steady or increasing 
in most parts of the world. 

"Illicit drug production, traffick
ing and abuse have expanded into 
regions not previously affected." the 
board said in the 76-page survey. 
"New trafficking routes have 
emerged, new drugs of abuse have 
been developed, and drug traffick
ing organizations have replaced 
their jailed members. 

CLINIC 
Thursday, March 6, 1997 

7:00 .. 9:00 P.M. ~ 
CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 
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After plea, Castro offers asylum to Peruvian rebels 
HAVANA (AP) - PreJ ident Fidel 

tro, .. yin, he was fulfilling a 
duty,· of] red aaylum Mon

to Peruvian eu Trillu holding 
U.hwlCM in Lim . 
-Cutro', of] r c me aft r Peru

n Pr lid nt Alberto Fujimori 
e a.urp - viJit to Cuba, seek
C atro'. help in ending the 

~~UlI:lIeri i ,in which rebels have 
holdin 72 top Peruvian om

mber. 

"ThUs is a moral duty, not a posi
tion taken merely for advantages,
Castro told reporters after seeing 
off Fujimori, who returned to Lima 
late Monday. 

Earlier, after a red-carpet wel
come that underlined how rarely 
head. of state visit Cuba and his 
talks with Castro, Fujimori said 
Castro had expressed a willingness 
to accept the rebels if asked to do so. 

Fujimori did not say whether 

such a request was made. 
"The discussion was fruitful," 

Fujimori said, adding that the 
Cuban leader showed "good will" 
during three hours of talks. "Cuba 
is willing to cooperate ... but not to 
participate as a mediator." 

Fujimori said the two "discussed 
some points that I can't disclose" 
because discussions on the hostage 
situation "must be discreet: 

While his comments appeared to 

open a door to a possible solution, it 
was not clear if the 'fupac Amaru 
rebels demanding freedom for 300 
jailed colleagues would agree to go 
to Cuba. Cuba and Jamaica have 
been named as possible havens for 
the rebels if a deal can be reached 
to end the standoff. 

Fujimori has been fiercely anti
communist in the past, but he has 
had friendly talks with Castro sever
al times at Latin American summits. 

• 
eClons 
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Ark. picks up pieces 
after fatal tornadoes 

By Kelly Kissel 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Needing 
a place to hide from the approach
ing tornado, Lee Rhodes ran from 
the auto shop where he worked to a 
cinder-block grocery store instead of 
his trailer just a few steps away. 

He was crushed when a dairy 
case fell on him. His trailer was 
untouched. 

know well, and our hearts and 
prayers are with everyone who lost 
loved ones, homes and businesses." 

Fifteen people died just south of 
Little Rock, while downtown 
Arkadelphia, 75 miles away, was 
reduced to rubble. Six died in the 
town and the surrounding country
side. Another three died in north
east Arkansas. 

Arkadelphia's most noted resi
dent, Whitewater convict James 
McDougal, came through 
unscathed. 

Radio stations to provide 
digital, CD;quality und 

"The store blew completely away," 
said Gordon "Pete" Caple, Rhodes' 
boss at Caple's Garage on the south 
side of Little Rock. "The funny 
thing - he would have been safer 
in the trailer. The storm didn't even 
touch it: 

Rhodes was one of at least 24 pe0-
ple killed as a series of tornadoes 
hit the state Saturday; several hun
dred others were injured. Storms 
were also blamed for at least 17 
deaths in Kentucky, Ohio, Ten
nessee and Mississippi. 

"Well, I survived," he said. "The 
only way it affected me directly was 
my electricity was out: 

Sixty-one-year-old Rhodes moved 
to Little Rock from Nebraska about 
seven years ago and traded his 
labor for accommodations in the 
trailer behind the Quonset hut auto 
garage. He had finished work Sat
urday when a co-worker's mother 
called to warn of the coming storm. 
Rhodes had to choose between the 
grocery store and his unanchored 
trailer. 

AP 
Ken Lancaster (left) and Brian Brown remove wreckage from Robin 
Fannin's car as she watches (right) Sunday morning. Fannin wa at 
work when a tornado blew apart many of the buildings in downtown 
Arkadelphia. 

President Clinton authorized fed
eral emergency aid for storm vic
tims in a 260-mile path stretching 
from southwest Arkansas to its 
northeast corner. The president 
also said he would visit the state 
today. 

"Hillary and I are deeply sad
dened by this tragic loss of life and 
property," Clinton said Sunday. 
"The storm hit places and people we 

"They saw it coming and decided 
to get inside," Caple said. "They had 
gone down to the grocery store to 
get out of the storm when the roof 
blew off it, the wall came in and one 
of the big cooler boxes fell over." 

Rhodes was ki\led. His co-worker 
needed stitches, but lived. 

Gov. Mike Huckabee said the 

state had 14 tornadoes in a five
hour period Saturday - more 
twisters than the state had all of 
last year. It was the worst single
day death toll in Arkansas since 
May 15, 1968, when tornadoes 
killed 45 people. 

At College Station, near Little 
Rock, the body of L.B. Porter, 62, 
was found in a muddy ditch nine 
and a hal r hou rs after the storm. 

"My brother was sitting in hisliv
ing room when the tornado hit," 
Austin Porter Sr. said as he picked 
up tattered photo albums and put 
them in plastic bags. "His body was 

Correcting levels of drug may fight HIV 
By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON AIDS 
patients may Jive longer if their 
medicines include a drug that is 
routinely used to fight overdoses of 
the pain reliever acetaminophen, a 
study suggests. Some experts, how
ever, are skeptical. 

Researchers at Stanford Univer
sity Medical School said AIDS 
patients treated with a drug called 
N-acetylcysteine, or NAC, tended 
to survive longer than patients who 
did not receive the drug. 

A report on the study is to be 
published today in the Journal of 
the National Academy of Sciences. 

Dr. Leonore Herzenberg of Stan
ford said NAC restores normal 
blood levels of glutathione, a natur
al peptide that plays a key role in 
the function of cells. Patients 
infected with liN, the virus that 
causes AIDS, tend to be deficient in 
glutathione, or GSH, she said, and 
this deficiency may play a role in 
progress of the disease. 

"People who have low glu
tathione levels don't survive as 
well," said Herzenberg. "If they 
take NAC, their survival may 
increase." 

NAC is routinely used in hospitsl 
emergency rooms to treat patients 
who have overdosed on aceta
minophen, a pain reliever that 
reduces the level of gl utathione in 
the body. Acetaminophen is the 
active ingredient in Tylenol and 

similar over-the-counter pain 
relievers. 

Herzenberg emphasized that the 
survival study was only prelimi
nary and a larger and longer trial 
would be required to prove the 
effect of NAC on survival among 
HN patients. 

Dr. Jeffrey Laurence, an AIDS 
researcher at Cornell Medical Col
lege, said the study was interest
ing, but it does not provide a clear 
and final answer on the effect of 
glutathione deficiency on HIV, or 
prove taking NAC would affect HIV 
survival. 

However, he noted, "there is 
enough of a suggestion here that I 
would not be against a large clini
cal study." 

Dr. Michael Giordana, director of 
clinical AIDS research at Cornell 
Medical College, said "one needs to 
be skeptical" about the Stanford 
findings because a large study 
using another drug to correct glu
tathione deficiency failed to find 
any survival benefit for HIV 
patients. 

The new Stanford study centered 
on 97 HIV patients who had CD4 
lymphocyte counts below 200 per 
cubic millimeter of blood. CD4 cells 
are the primary target of the HIV 
virus and low counts of these cells 
are life-threatening. Healthy level 
are 800 to 1,200 per cubic millime
ter of blood. 

Herzenberg said baseline mea
surements of GSH were taken on 
the 97 patients and 69 were found 

to have low levels of the peptide. 
Of the 69 patients with low GSH, 

25 were given NAC and 43 took a 
placebo. Blood tests showed NAC 
did increase levels of glutathione in 
the patients. 

At the end of two year , six, or 
about a fourth, of the 25 patient 
on NAC had died, said Herzenberg. 
Among the 43 pa ients on placebo, 
the death rate was 40 percent, he 
said. 

Though the study must be con
sidered only suggestive, said 
Herzenberg, "it is consistent with 
the idea that if you increase glu
tathion in HIV patients then you 
can improve survival." 

Glutathione, a combination of 
the amino acids cystine, glutamic 
acid and glycine, is not known to 
directly attack the virus that caus
es AIDS, but the peptide is vital to 
healthy ceU function. Glutathione 
i thought to strengthen the 
immune system, protect cells 
against heavy metals and oxygen 
radicals and aid in cell metaboli m. 

Herzenberg said both aceta
minophen and alcohol can cau e a 
deficiency of glutathione in some 
people. This could be a particular 
problem, she said, for HIV 
patients. 

"My recommendation is that they 
should not take any drugs that are 
not neee aary - and that includes 
alcohol and (acetaminophen),· she 
said. "If they are using them, they 
should di eu it with their phy i
cians." 
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Stephen Jay Gould 
World-renowned Harvard Evolutionary Biologist 
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found in the ditch. I can replace 
some things, but I can't replace my 
brother. JIe's gone." 

Porter wa visiting friends in 
Mississippi and returned to find his 
home split. in half, his belonging 
draped in cotton candy-colored 
insulation . Another 30 house in 
the poor community were gutted . 
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Closing doors 
for good 

on Saturday. 
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND CLINTON STREET March 8 
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College 8a ketball 
Midwe<.t rnoll gial Tou 
Ch mpionship, Bull r V!> . II 
Chicago, 6.30 p.m., ESPN. 
Sun Bt>h TOUrn.ll'Tll'nl ham 
8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

ASL 

Orland Magi 
pm., TNT. 
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ng doo 
r good 
aturday. 
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The Daily Iowan Who was the last major league pitcher to throw a 
perfect game? Answer, Page 2B. 

Tu day, Mar h 4, 1997 

College Ba ketball 
Midwt'S1 rn 011 lale Tournam nl 
Ch mpion~hip, Budl'r vs. Ill inois· 
Chi a 0, 6:30 pm., ESPN. 
Sun Belt Tournament Champion hip, 
8')0 p.m., E PN. 

AB! 
Championship rt ,Gam rwo, 7 
pm., pom hannel. 

NBA 
Orlando Magic t St'attl Sonlcs, 7 
pm., TNT. 

AI' MEN'S POLL 
"--11 1'18 ..... 

I ~(1181 211-1 l .m I 
1 ~(21 21-2 1.706 2 
3 IJWI 23-3 1,177 • 
• South CaIoIInI 2M 1.5e4 e 
5 Nor1hc... 21" 1.... • 
e ~ %704 1,-53 3 
1. Ouo.t 23-1 1.2t1 7 
• . W .. FlnII 22-5 1.zM 5 
• IJOt.A ,.7 1.2<'3 10 

10 ~ 2'" 1.031 • 
" x.-. 01110 2204 1.01' " 
12 Alvcne 111-7 t27 15 
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15 ... 20-1 .:11 21 
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11 Col 01 0Iet1MaI ~2 MI 20 
" COIofd 21.. 480 18 
,. Sl Joeephl 21.. 481 23 
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AI' WOMEN'S POLL 
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~1 • 
413 12 
411 I. 

13 
412 1& 

407 " 3111 II 
m II 
2" 
220 17 

'" 12 141 21 
131 20 
83 -

OIIcqolO1 
Mllwauk 90 

More Big Ten Tournament coverage, Page 38 
Col wrestli on the decline, 48· 

Albert Belle (left) and the White Sox lose, ... :;OIJ.&.O 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

GAME 1 GAME 2 c""'4!1~ GAME 3 
Iowa: Iowa: Iowa: 

87 63 
Indiana: IIIlnlos: 

78 
Northwestern: 
68 _--A.._-l 53 __ ----J 56 

Tiffany Gooden Amy HemgandJemy Noll Angela Hamblin 
.••............•..••••••••••••••••.••..••.•..............•...••.•..•...............•...................................................•...•.....••....•.....•..•••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••• 

Point guard 
Nadine Domond 
celebrates after 
Iowa's win Mon· 
day. 

Tourny 
facts 

: Pele Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

AlI·Tournament : Jenny Noll, Tiffany Gooden, Nadine Domond, Susan Koering, Angela Hamblin, Kristen Holmes, Mary Berdo, Chinvere Vann and Amy Herrig celebrate the 
team: • Hawkeyes' 63-56 win over Illinois in the Big Ten Tournament championship Monday night in Indianapolis, Ind. 
Angela Hamblin 
(MVP), lowa 
Tangela Smith, Iowa 
Katl Coleman. 
IIhnoi 
Ashley Berggren. 
Illinois 
Paula Sanders. 
Mlchlgin St.lle 

Iowa tarters 
vs. Illinois: 
Smith: 15 points. 8 
rl'OOund 
H~mblin: 14 points. 
10 rebounds 
Amy tiet'rig: 12 
pOlO • 5 rebounds 
Nadine Domond' 7 
pomts. 5 as IsU 

rtff~ny 
Gooden: 4 
points. 2 
rebounds 

Iowa' Shan· 
non Perry bat· 
ties Indiana's 

Bridget Porter 
during the 
Ha.weyes' 

semifinal 
win Sun· 

day. 

Women snag Big Ten 
championship, NCM bid. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

o not ask Illinois if the Iowa women's 
basketball team is hungry. 

Motivated by an automatic bid to the 
NCAA Tournament, the Hawkeyes 

beat the No. 18 
Fighting lIIini, 
63-56, Monday 
night to win 
the Big Ten 

'Ibumament 
and advance to 

the 1997 NCAAs. 
"Illinois knew 

they were already 
in, but we had to 

win this game to 
make it to the tour

nament,· Iowa coach 
Angie Lee said. "This is 

the only thing we had on 
our minds all weekend and 
we did it." 

The Hawkeyes found them-

selves behind, 30-26, at halftime, but 
scored the first 13 points of the second 
half to go up 39-30 before a Katie Cole
man three-pointer stopped the bleed
ing for the lUini. 

Iowa built its lead to as much as 12 
at 49-37 with 10:55 left, but the fight
ing IIlini wouldn't give up. minois used 
a 15-3 spurt of its own to tie the game 
at 53 with 4:08 remaining, but couldn't 
get any closer. 

Key free throws by Shannon Perry 
and Amy Herrig, plus a break-away 
lay-up by Tangela Smith, put the game 
out of reach and gave Iowa the title. 

Perry looked for help from above to 
give her to a 4-for-4 performance from 
the line in the last 1:20. 

"I knew I could make them. 1 do in 
practice everyday, 80 it was just men
tal,' Perry said. "I said to myself, 'God, 
please forgive me for everything I've 
done wrong today and help me make 
these free throws.' • 

Halftime speeches by Lee keyed the 
Hawkeyes'last two wins, in which they 
outscored their opponents a combined 

"I said to them, 'You've got 20 minutes left in the 
game. Either the 20 minutes lead us into practice next 
Thursday, or it's 20 minutes until we practice on Oct. 
15.' " 

Women's basketball coach Angie Lee 

32-2 in the first five minutes. 
"At halftime, I told everybody to just : "/ said to myself. 

relax,' Lee said. "We were so keyed up : "'Cod I I 

for the game, we couldn't keep our : ' p,ease 
?ands on the ball and we were juggling : forgive me for 
It. : everything fve 

"And I said to them, 'You've got 20 : d 
minutes left in the game. Either the 20: one wrong 
minutes lead us into practice next: today and help 
Thur~day, or it's 2? minutes until we ~ me make these 
practice on Oct. 15. • , /I 

Iowa used a physical defensive style : free throws. 
to push Illinois • 
around and get : . 
hands in the mi- : Junior Shannon 

See CHAMPS, Perry who 
Page 2B iced the win ' 

Iowa's 
Angela Ham· 
blin and Illinois' 
Krista Reinking 
fight for a rebound 
during the first half 
of Monday's game. 
Tom Russo/AsSOCiated Press 

with four late 
free throws 

Gable, not a championship, will 
determine retirement plans 

Heart condition won't 
keep Bowen out of action 

By James Kramer 
lhe Daily Iowan 

Dan Gable made one point very clear 
at hi. prell conference Monday: His 
retirement decision will not be Influ
enced by how his team fares at this sea· 

n's NCAA Wrestling Championships. 
M.ny oblervers feel Gable will step 

down if t.he second-ranked Hawkeye. 
win the team title Man:h 20-22. Con· 
veraely, It seemed unlikely Gable 
would I .ve on .Iollng note. 

The Iowa head coach put those 
notions to rest, 8lYini his team's finl.h 
will have no bearing on hill career plans. 

"Thllit Is not a factor. I've had too 
much luc:cea. in my life,' Gable' aaid. 
"To do that would put unbelievable 
prellure on me. Wh.t if I didn't win 
next year'" 

Iowa hu WUIl 14 NCAA team champ!
OOIbipe ince Gab16 replaced Gary Kur
deImeIer II JOWl'S c:o.:h In 1976. BecaUM 

Gable 
notes 

While attending 
thelowaSlatl! 
High School 
Wrestling 
Tournament last 
weekend, Iowa 
coach Dan Gable 
signed lOme 

Julie IIII/The Daily Iowan ~ one. 
D.n Gable reacts 10 a question at his Gable tOught out 
pres. conference Monday. CoIfax-Mlngo's 
of that 1UClCI!II8, GabIe !IBid he will not. feel 1 52 ·pounder 
preuute 000 way or the other. NIck~, 

"Tp have to win to quit? That'. who finished sbltt! 
ridlculou8," Gable laid. "Am laloaer?" In a. lA 

Gable lilted two factora that will ~~hIt 
pl.y 8 role in hi. ultimate decision. betw knees 

See GAILE RfTlREMENT, Page 2B .... _ a __ )'OIIIlI __ ch_I_Id_ ..... 
{ 

By Mike Triplett 
'The Daily Iowan 

lows's Ryan Bowen entered Mon
day's practice with so much padding 
around his left knee and elbow, he 
looked more like a crash test dummy 
than a basketball player. 

But reporters were more Interested 
in another of Bowen's health problems 
- his heart. 

For the second time this season, the 
junior forward experienced atrial fib
rillation last Wednesday in Wisconsin. 
Atrial fibrillation is an irregular heart· 
beat which doctors have assured him is 
common among athletes and certainly 
not life· threatening. 

"It's fine. I just had that little atrial 
fi\Jrlllation again," Bowen said, refer· 
ring to a similar incident in Maul last 
November. 

"They got me back on rhythm Thurs
day morning. I have to do a few more 
testa, but for the most part, every· 

thing'. good.· 
Bowen Beemed very casual about th' 

incident, which he described as ) 
pounding and tightening in the chest't 
accompanied by dizziness. But Bowen 
has been taking the problem seriouil)(, 

He's talked to doctora - both dill 
week and in November - and he h 
been assured that what he has expel'!
enced is in no way aimilar to heait 
related deaths of basketball play. 
Hank Gathers Bnd Reggie Lewis. 

"They said it's actually pretty co"," 

mon with athletes. They1ljump into 
but then they jump out of it on thAi 
own,· Bowen explained. ·With mint. 
when I get into it, it staya into it. And 
it has to be converted in other ways." 

Bowen feels very comfortable wit». 
what doctors' have told him and 
plans to "get on with it like It n 
really happened." 

As for the banged-up kneea an'a 
elbows, that's just another casualty '6f 

5f'e lOWEN'S HEAlTti. Page 2 B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

NBA STANDINGS 
IASTIANCON'IAINCI 
J\U_ OMolon W 
t.tIaml .:l 
NewVort< 43 
Oriondo 30 
WuhlngiOO 26 
NewJe .. ey 17 
Phlladelphlo 15 
Bcolon 12 
_.,.1 OMolon 
~ 51 
Det,.., 43 
Atlant. 38 
Chootot11 37 
Cleveland 32 
Inlll... 28 
M'M""" 25 
Toron10 20 
WUTlRN CONfERENCE 
IoII_DlYloion W 
UIIh 41 
Hoo.1oo 38 _oca 2i 

0.... 111 
o..vO/ 18 
Son MIOIio 13 
V~O/ 11 

L Pet 01 
15 .741 
16 .728 
28 .538 12 
31 .456 18'. 
39 .304 25 
42 .263 27\ 
48 .207 31 

7 .879 
1< .7M 7~ 
19 .867 12\ 
22 .627 14~ 
25 .681 18', 
29 ,.i1 22~. 
33 .431 28 
38 .345 31 

L Pet 01 
16 .719 -
20 .655 3. 
28 .509 12 
37 .339 21. 
41 ,305 24 
«.228 28 
50 ,180 32 

, .. 1Ilc OMolon 
sunlo 41 16 ,71 9 
LA. L .... ,. 
POfIIIIld 
LA. Clipptfl 
Slc_lo 
Phoenbc: 
GoIdenSIIle ....... ,..Go_ 

39 19 ,672 2~ 
31 28 ,625 II 
25 30 .455 15 
26 32.448 15~ 
22 38 ,379 IV:' 
21 35 .375 191, 

In!llon. 101, LA. lIi<1f1 85 
Utah 93. VII1COo.JVtf B8 
_109. 0riInd0 101 
MIami 79, SIn Anlonlo 72 
Ch._ loe. M~nellOla 96 
Detroit 82, AIIon1l75 
New VOIl< 90, CIovoIond 82 
Pnoonbl 109, 0 .... 108. OT 
0.._109, LA. CllpponIl07. OT 
Pol1lond 112, Pnlodtlphl095 

Mondoy'._ 
Late 0Im .. Nol loIdudld 

Booton 107, Toronlo 103 
ChIcago 108, Mllwauk .. 90 
UIII1I1Go1den SIIII, (n) 
Now Jtlll'/ II SlClII1ltnIO, (n) 

T_dty'l_ 
Mllwaukee,1 New Vortc, 6:30 p.m. 
W.hlngton 111 ~phlo. 8:30 p.m. 
SIn Antonlo.1 Chll1onl, 8:30 p.m. 
Clevelond II A\1Inl., 6:30 p.m. 
Mlamlal Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 
Boston at Inctan .. 6:30 p.m. 
Oriondo .1 S_, 7 p.m. 
LA.lII<.,..1 0 ..... 7:30 p.m. 
New JOIIey.1 _d, 9 p.m. 
HOOlton at LA. CItpptII, 9:30 p.m. 

Wtdnoodoy'. Gomo. 
New YOIl<. TO<OnID. 8 p.m. 
Indllnl .1 CllYtland. 8:30 p.m. 
Detroit at MlnntllOll, 7 p.m. 
SIn Anlonlo 11 Ch~, 7:30 p.m. 
0"81 at Utah, 8 p.m. 
P_ al Pn ..... , 8 p.m. 
HOUlton al 00Idtn 5111., 9:30 p.m. 
OtnvIf.1 SIc_to, 9:30 p.m. 

NBABOXfS 

BULLS 108. BUCKS 110 
Ml.WAUKEE (10) 

Gilliam 4·81·59. RobInoon 9-18 4-S 23, Bale· 
If5-IO 6-818, 00ugI1I 4-81·1 V, _ 3-6 (H) 
6, WoIll'2 2·2 4, Newman 3·9 2·2 8, Pony 5·10 
(H) 11, C,B""", 1·3 (H) 2, Martin ~ (H) 0, EI~ 
1·3 (H) 2. Wood (H) (H) O. Toills 36-79 16-23 
90. 
CHICAGO (1 01) 

PIppen 1 ()-24 2·3 25, Rodman 2-3 1·2 5. l0n
gley &-9 1·1 13. HI/ptr 2-8 (H) 4, JOtlIon 11 ·19 
6-631. R.Bmwn 2-8 H 8, Ke"2·5 (H) 5. COl· 
ley 5·8:H 13, Buechler ()-2 (H) 0, Pat1sh 1-2 1· 
23. Stmpdns(H) 1·21. T_ 41-8419-25 108. 
Mllw...... 25 21 17 27 - 10 
ChlcI90 2t 24 " 22 - 101 

3-PoInlgoal..-Milwaukee2·10. (-.on 1· 
2, Pony H, Newman 0-1. DoI9U()-I , AI1eno-
2). ChIcago 7.17. PO_ 3-7, PIppen 3-8. KOr1 
1· 1, Harper 0-1). Fouled oul-None . 
Rtbou_uk .. 46 ('NoH 11), ChIeogo 
53 (Rodman 11). ___ '8(Dou· 

~ 8). ChIcooo 30 (Roan.. 7). ToIIIloW
_25.~2O, A-23,11801(23.11801). 

CELTICS 107. RAPTORS 103 
BOSTON (107) 

E.WIIIIamI 7·13 6-7 20. W .... 9-16 2·2 21 , 
Szobo ()-2 (H) O. FIJI( 5-V 2-4 13, W. 6-8 2-6 
14. COfion 5-7 2-2 12, DIY 10-20 6-8 21. Usler 
(H)(H)O. T_41·7620-28107, 
TORONTO (103) 

W.W1Hlam. 6·11 0-0 16. Jon .. 1·3 3-4 5. 
Miller 5· 10 0·010. Christi. 8·14 0·0 14. 
Slou_ 5·131·311. Comby 6-10 0-012. 
Rollor 2·2 (H) 4. ROOOI1 6-12 1-2 17, FIIIpett 
2·50·1 4, 51aler ()-1 2·2 2, Oavll 3-8 0-0 8, 
ToIIIl44-877·12103. 
a_an:14 27 11 
:10 107 
Toronto 2t 20 24 
11 103 

:H>Oinl goal.-Bol100 5·19 (Willey 2·5, 
Walker 1·2. Fo. 1·5, Dey 1·7). TorenlO 8·24 
('N.WllIlom. 4·9, 0 ... 2-4. Ch1IsI. 2·5, Camby 
()-1, "-' 0-1 , 51oudomlre 0-4), Foulad 001-
W,WIiIIImI. _len 45 ('N_,0). 
Toronlo 48 (S_ro. Rogol1 7). AIII_ 
8os100 33 (FOW 10), TOI'OOIO 31 (SIOuG...,I,. 
17), ToIIIlouIo-BooIon IS. Tomnto 22. TIIChnI
Clll-W,WllIiIms. Bollen I1IogtI def .... 2, Flo
QrIIlt 1outo-MIIIer. A-15,385 (25,358). 

CHAMPS 
Continued from Page lB 

NBALfADERS 

'"'"""" .... eI! 2 ........ 
J",,*,. Chi, 
_ , Utoh 
Rice, Chll. 
~,G.S, 
OfNHI, LAL 
Richmond,S ••. 
OIojuwon, Hoo. 
P.ytoo,StI, 
GiI, N.J , 
Guglioao, MInn. 
Mller, lnd. 
Bakor, Mil, 
Ewing, N,Y. 
tve""", Phi, 
H*,O.t. 
RoI>Inoon, MIl, 
Kemp,S ... 
PIpQon, Chi, 
Mournlng,MIa. 
_,CIev, 

o ~O " I'll A", 
67 681 352 17S7 30.8 
67 593 343 1529 26.8 
68 498 3181480 28.1 
68 481 373 1452 25,8 
48 495 198 1189 25.8 
58 520 328 1488 25.8 
M 505 241 1255 23.2 
57 503 175 1272 22.3 
68 448 303 1249 22 ,3 
68 438 350 1247 22.3 
56 390 284 .219 21.8 
53 «0 263 1153 21.8 
55 «5 298 1110 21.8 
52 384 252 1115 21.4 
56 '38 3131184 21.3 
55 458 205 1157 21.0 
68 3B8 347 1133 20.2 
57 «8 12i 1132 19.8 
52 370 2811028 19.8 
57 '23 199 1122 19.7 _GooI_. 

H_, CIav, 
~O ~GA 1'c1 

245 409 .588 
210 380 .563 
245 430 ,670 
495 880 .563 
308 582 .550 
273 <88 ,M8 
593 1109 .535 
293 M8 .535 
351 688 ,533 
279 527 ,528 

Murllln, WISh. 
WIlIoco, POI'\. 
O'NtoI, LAL 
Mulln,G,S, 
T...,I,POfl 
_,Utoh 
51ot1c1oo, Utoh 
Mason, Ch.,. 
ThofllO, Ott. -", 
ROOmon, ChI, 
Bartcloy, Hou, 
J, WlllIam',N.J. 
O'NtII, LAL 
Mul0mb0, An. 
Mason,ChIt, 
E..mg. N,V, 
_,Ulah 
BakIf,Mll. 
Kemp,S ... 

Altl ... 

J_, lnd. 
51ot1c1on. UIIh 
Paclc, 001. 
JohnIoo, PnOt, 
Von Eltl,lAl 
51_ro, TOI'. 
SIr1cfcftnd. WIIh, 
Hl/dlwey,MIa, 
W.,Bco. 
Mtft>Iry, Mm, 
John""", S.A. 

o Off Dot Tot A", 
44 253 «3 696 15.8 
43 168 419 585 13.6 
41 242 311 653 13.S 
48 178 415 591 12.8 
68 194 463 657 11 ,7 
57 134 501 635 11 .1 
55 133 '79 612 11 .' 
57 1« 486 509 10.7 
63 1M 374 658 10.5 
68 168 399 667 10.5 

Q No. A",. 
57 691 12.1 
51 610 10,7 
36 330 U 
48 427 9,3 
66 501 8,7 
68 478 8.5 
57 484 8,5 
68 486 M 
49 368 7.5 
42 315 7.5 
57 428 7,5 

NHL STANDINGS 
£ASTIR" CONFERENCE 
A_Divl ..... W l T .... Gf GA 
Pnllodtlphlo 37 17 10 84 215 164 
New Jersey 32 18 12 78 171 148 
F10rIdI 29 20 15 73 175 149 
N,V. Range,. 2i 27 9 87 209 163 
TIfI'III Bey 25 30 7 57 172 191 
Wllhlngtoo 24 32 7 55 158 178 
N,Y, I.Iande,. 21 32 10 52 166 186 
-.1 DivitionW L T .... OF GA 
MIlO 33 20 10 78 184 168 
Pltlsbulllh 31:ze 5 87 220 205 
Manl"" 24 30 11 59 202 229 
Hart10rd 24 30 9 57 178 200 
Ottowa 21 28 13 65 178 187 
Botton 21 301 9 51 186 228 
WESTERN COIWERENCE 
_ ... 1 DlYltian W L T I'll Gf GA 
00II15 3B 23 4 80 197 159 
0ttr0II 31 19 13 75 188 145 
SL LouII 28 2i 8 64 192 199 
~ 26 30 9 61 171 165 
_ 28 32 4 60 181 201 
T cronIo 25 37 2 52 186 223 
_DMoIon W L T I'll Gf GA 
CoIo<ado 40 18 8 B8 216 152 
Edmonton 2i 2i 7 68 203 188 
Cligory 27 31 7 61 176 189 
Anohtlm 26 30 8 60 184 189 
Vancx>UVtf 28 301 2 66 202 221 
lot MgtIeo 24 33 8 68 175 210 
SIn Jolt 22 35 7 51 166 214 
SUnd.y"_ 

PhII_phlo 5, Hartlord 2 
N,V. -.. 2. WuI*1gton 0 
Anlhtlm 1. Deto>lt 1, iii 
ChIcogo 4. "'-'"' 0 Mondoy'.
T_4, Boetoo2 
N,V, Range,. 5, SIn Jete 4. OT 
CoIo<ado 5. VIIfICOIMIf 1 

Tuotdoy'._ 
New JOlley .. PIttsburgh. 8:30 p.m. 
T_ Bey.1 N,Y. III_. 8:30 p,rn. 
CoIgory II WUhlnglen. 8:30 p.m. 
1.01 AngeloS .1 Edmonton, 8:30 p.m, W_,.._ 
Calgary al HartlOfd, 6 p,rn. 
PIttsburgh II Buffalo. 8.30 p.m. 
CoIo<ado II Man"'II. 6:30 p,m, 
New Jelll'/ .1 PhIIdoIphIl, 8:30 p.rn. 
_ 11 FlOrIda. 8,30 p.m, 
0eImIt III Toronto. 8:30 p.m, 
51. LouII.1 001-. 7;30 p,m. 
ChIcooo 111 V.....-. 9 p.m. 
Ottowa. AnIholm, 9:30 p,m. 

BIG TfN MEN 

-PII_ M_ 
WIsoanm 
Iowa 
IndIInI 
"",,-,SL 

c-.... AllO-
W L Pet. W L Pet. 
15 1 ,938 26 2 ,l12li 
11 8 647 18 11 ,593 
10 5 .625 20 8 ,714 
10 • . 625 17 8 ,6110 
10 8.625 IV 1 ,679 
8 1 ,500 21 9 .7oo 
6 1.500 15 '0 .600 

Sports 
MIchIgon 7 V ,438 17 11 ,807 
OhIO 51. 6 11 ,313 10 15 ,400 
Pann SI. 3 14 ,178 10 16 ,385 
NOIIh_lem 2 14 ,125 7 20 259 1Iturdoy •• _It 

Mlnnlloll 75, Indian. 72 
Penn St.~ 68, OhIO 51.'" 55 
MIcN(IIn SIIII66. Wlloon.~ 49 
Iowa 84, PIIrduo 62 
....... y'.o-
IMIncI. 70, Mlctllgln 51 W_,..Go_ 
OhIO SI •• 111_ 
North_lIfO .1 Michigan 
Penn Sllil .1 Iowa 
WIoooo.1n Illndion. 
TtwtIdOY'1 0-
MIchiQIn SIIII.I MlnnIlO\l 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
OURHAN, N,C. (AP) - Thl TO!1 25 00IIgt 

baseball II.ms U determined by 1he III" 01 
S'lIb,,, Amerfci m.glllni with r.cord. 
through Mar, 2 (tJo _ .,. not IncI'- In 
rICO",.) : 

1.UCLA 
2,FIorId.SIII. 
3,RIce 
<,Goorgi.Ttoh 
5 lIMJIoIanoSllll 
8.Stantord 
7.SouthemCII~omII 
8.F_. 
9,Tanno._ 
10, A_me 
11 , ArizonaSII'" 
12,T_M 
13, Mi.II.1It>PISIt1l 
14, SouthFIO~1 
15. Aubum 
18. T .... 
17. MIamI 
18, Tutane 
19, WIcIlIIaSIII. 2O, CtIS __ 

21. Clamoon 
22, SOOth_. 
23, 0kIIh0maS1II1 
24, CtlSlol.NOI'Vlrldgo 
25,J'-

ML STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ctovolond 
Boston 
Oakland 
1ItI1ImOI'. 
T .... =.. 
NewVor1< 
SI_ 
Toronlo MInn_ 
Doto>lt 
KtnsU CIty 
Anol101m 
NAlIONALLIAQUI 
Floridl 
ChIcogo 
CoiOrtdO 
NewVor1< 
Pn_phII 
Hoo,"'" 
St. LouII 
SInO/ego 
SIn Frond ... 
Plttsbulllh 
Manlrtll -ClndnfllH 
IoIMgt1eo 
Sunclay"_ 

_onI 
20-2 
11-4 
1402 
10.1 
11-0 
15·6 
17-8 
10-8 
12·1 
12-0 
14-8 
12-8 
H 

11-4 
14-0 
15-4 
10.9 
7 .. 
3-2 

12·8 
10.2 
9-4 
9-5 

15·7 
801 

W 
4 
3 
2 
3 
S 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

L Pet. 
01 ,000 
01.000 
I ,667 
2 .500 
2 .500 
2 ,500 
1 ,500 
2 .500 
2 ,500 
2 ,500 
4 ,333 
2 ,333 
2 ,333 
4 000 
L Pet. 
01 ,000 
1 .150 
1 687 
1 .867 
1 ,687 
2 ,500 
2 .500 
2 .500 
2 .500 
3 ,400 
2 ,333 
3 .250 
3 250 
3 .250 

PIttsburgh 2. T .... " lit game. 7 mingo 
T .... 2. Pllllbulllh " 2nd (limo, 7 ~nIngI 
FIof1GI 8, Adlf1tl5 
New YOIl< IAetJ V.loa ~ 5 
51. LouII5, CInOOnoM 3 
Hoo.1OO 8. _ CIty 7 
Phladelphll 3, Toronto 0 
BeRImo<e 10, MormII2 
Cleveland 16. Detroit 5 
BotIOO 12, _. 3 
~_s...8, New Vor1< Vankoel 4 
CoIomIo 7. SIn FfIndIco 4 
SIn DIego 10, SIIt1II g, 11 ntilgo 
ChIcogo CUI>I 7. AnI/'otIm 4 
_ .... 8.0_ 8, 111m1ngo 

Monday'. a-
FIor1cio 8, New VOIl< _ ° 
St. LouIs 13, HouI1CW'I7 
10I Angtlol4. Man_ 3 
_ CIty 17. PII1IOurgh 14 
IIIItmoro 18, A_ 2 
Booton 8, f'I1IIodaII>hII e 
CtovIIOnd 7, CIncIMIII • 
T ....... (u) 6. ChIaogo WhItt Sea 2 
Detrolt8, NewYDlkV_5 
MInneooIa (II) v. T .... 5 
_(u)g. Toronlo (11) 0 
ChIcooo CUI>I 7. ecoor- 3. 
SIn DIogo 7. OaIdand S 
SIInlo 7, SIn FIW1dsoo 3 
MoIwo .... ,3,AnIhIIm5 

TIIttday'. -Hoo.ton v., Anenl •• 1 Wnl Plim _, 
Fla.. 12:05 p.m. 

TorOllIO v •. Clndnnod .1 PIInl ClIy. FII .• 
12:05 P m. 

Banlmoro v., lot Angel ... 1 VI'" Bach, 
Fla.. 12:05 p.m, 

New VDIk V_ (II) VI. PhIIodtll>l1ll .. 
0._, Flo . 12;()5 p.m. 

FIOI'Ida VI, ~ (u) 11 Wlnler H .... an. 
Fla.. 12:05 p.m, 

_ .... CHcagoWhitto Sea._ 
Ia, Fla.. 12:()5 p.rn. 

Detroit VI. KIn .. CIIy II H_ CIty. Fla.. 
12:05 p,m, 

CtovIIOnd (II) VI New Vor1< Vani<_ (II) III 
Tampa, Flo .. 12:05 p.rn. 

Manlf'lli VI. Haw Yor1< _.1 Port SL lJdoo, 
FIa.,12.10p.m. 

S.n F"nol.co VI, Chlc.go Cub., M ... , 
M •. , 2:05 p,m, 

Anohtlm VI, San DIogo .1 PoOI'Ia, M. , 2;05 
pm. 

CoIonsdo VI. 0aIIIInd at _Ix, 2:05 p.m, 
_ vi. MltwaukH II C_O/, Ariz ,2.05 

pm, 
Pln.""rgh VI, SI , Loul •• 1 51. Pa .. ,.""rg, 

Flo .. 6:08 p.m. 
T .... v •• Boolon .1 Fo~ My.,., Fl . .. 8;05 

pm. 
Wtdnotdoy'. _. 

AIIant ..... FIoIItII.1 lilt .. , Fl. , 12:05 p,m. 
MonI,..IVI, Loo~ IIVIf1) BelCh, FIL, 

12:08 p,m. 
CII.II.nG VI. Clnclnn.tI .1 Pllnt CIIy, Flo .. 

12,05p,m, 
New VOIl< V."._ ... , Plnlbulllh .1 811d1n

lon, Fl." 12:05 p,m. 
New Yort< Milt ... , BeUlmer •• 1 Fori Laud· 

t<dIIe. FlL. 12,05 p,m, 
Hoo.ton VI. OoWoII .llIIcliand, Flo" 12:05 

p,m 
Sl Louis va, Tlxu It f)on Chlnone, Fla., 

12:05 p,m. 
Phll.tlIIPhll v. , TorOOlo 01 Ounadln, FII .. 

12:05p,m, 
Chicago White SIJI( VI , Kan ... CIty • Halne. 

Clty, FIa., 12:08 p,m. 
BOIIOO v •• Mlnnnotl .1 Fort My.,., Fl ... 

12:05 p,m. 
SIn Otego (II) v •• CoIOI'Ido (II) .1 Tucaon, 

A~I" 2:05 p.m. _ute .. (u) VI, San Fronclsco .1 Scot1t· 
dol., Art.. " 2:05 p,m, 

CoIo<ado (U) VI. MI_k .. ( •• ) 01 ChI_r, 
MI,. 2:05 p.m, 

SIn Otego (u) VI. Ookland (.1) II PnoonbI, 
2:05 p,m. 

Chlclgo Cub. v •• Stll1lo II P .. ~., Ariz .. 
2:05p.m. 

O.kJlI1d (II) V. M.holm" T_, A~I .. 
2:05p.m, 

PREP STANDINGS 
Tho Top Tan I ..... ~ 1M ftnll _ 

PIWI. Iowa high lDhooi bllI<_ poOl 01 ... 
1998-V7 Itt""" (1III1'pII<!O ""'n In Pl_ 
.... won·1ou rooord, 10111 poinll end poIltion 
last _ II far right): 

CLA884A 
I , MaIOOCIty(18) 11-0 180 lit 
2. low.CltyWtII1 18-1 166 3nj 
3, W.1Irioo EUI 18·1 1044 4th 
4, Siou. CIty Wtli 11·1 122 2nd 
5, Ankeny '6-4 109 5th 
8, W, 001_ VIIIey 15-4 118 6m 
7, WOII 001 MoIntI 00wtInG 14-5 87 8th 
8, Indianola 15·3 48 9th 
g, Coder Ropids KannaGy '5-4 43 10th 
10, Sioux CIty Elll 13-8 18 7th 

0thIr' toama rocaIviniI vOl .. : BIIIandorl 7, 
PI .... nl V.1IIy 2. OU""Qu, H.mp.llld " 
UrI>IndIiIe 1. 

CLASS 3'" 
1. IOWI FaIIo(15) 19-0 175 , .. 
2. HuIWfttemCMoIIon(3) 17-2 166 2nd 
3, Creston 17·1 143 3nj 
4. Now Hlmpton 17·1 128 4th 
5, S- 17·2 88 8th 
6, Coder Ropids PIIIIrII 14-5 14 5th 
7. P... 16-3 14 10th 
8. _ 17·2 42 -
9 Gmneli 18·3 37 6th 
10. 0~AI.umptIon 14-5 24 lilt 

Dnlpptd 0Ik. COnol (7). 
Oth.r Ielm. recehtino vOlll: Clrroll 13, 

MequoIIlII " MOC'fIe¥! V.1IIy 3, _ 3, 
Algona 2. Indtpandonce 2. 

NCMBJDS 

TRANSAG"lONS 
BASEBAU. 

~~?~~INFF"'" 
cllco MilO. , INF Augll Ojld., INF JU.n 
_ and 1 B D<tw Oanaon to thaIr "*'or. 

"'C8frIl. IlOSTON RED SOX __ ... conR* 
ot SS NOmar GIftiapoITo and RHP Joft S<Ic>
pin, "0_ to """' ...." P .10M W_. P 
Vaughn EI-.n, PM.", 8rondonburv. P 
FIIcIt 0-, P Kony Lacy, C ScoII ~ 
and INF N~ Pazo on one-}'Nl con
trCs. 

TEXAS RANGERS-&nt P RA Ok:key. C 
F ..... C1IIrIoe ond INF W....., _to ... 
--lHp ..... 

~1CAGO~1IS-Agroad1lJ_ .... _ 
Turt< W_ and C TyIer_oo on __ 
oonnctI. '*- ... _ 01 RHP Kant - . CINCINNATI REOs-,q....",... C JIII1In 
Towle. C GullI.".o Garcll, P Klr1I Ojol .. P 

Podro M.rtln .. , Ind P John ROplr 10 Ih.I, mInor·,-. comp. 
FLORIOA MARLINS-~ 10 lerm. willi C 

Chlri,. Johnson, AHP Kun Mllt,r, 38 JOlh 
Booty. RHP J.y _ S8 Edgtlr RenIM •• nd 
RHP RIctt Hilling. 

PITISBUAGH PIRATE5-"OrttfllO IorIO. 
wllh 1 B M.", Johnoon anG 38 JOt RondO 00 
on.·YHf CX)f11racta. 
American A .. ooIlIlon 

M-Announcld Ih. purch ... 01 Ih. 
Nllhl/lilo Sounds by AmI~n SpOf\I Entarprt .. 
",Inc. _ •• Lao .... 

ALBANY DIAMOND DOG8- R .. lgntd C 
J.n Gordon. Named Buddy COrvlO dlractor ot 
pubic rflllionl. 
iOt.IriIUIgIJI 

MOOSE JAW DIAMOND OOOs-6tgnad OF 
Bobby Holley, 
_ltml_lIl1lg1J1 

SONOMA COUNTY- Tr.dld OF Robby 
WtlloIlnd LHP 0.. A_IO S_1or lB· 
OF Todd Prtdy. R_.ad INF Padro !II1n"" 
1AIIK1T8ALL NI1I ... t18 .. __ _ 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-Slgnld F Eddll 
JOhnson for Ihl rlmllnd,r 01 thl .... on 
Plaotd G Bronl PrIoI on IMlnjultd 1101 _II, 
ad G Clyde Oro>dtr I,.", .... "*"'" IiaL 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Slgnad F Jo. 
COUrtney 10 • lo.day oonlflOl. 
Condnontll 8 ... _ AI ... lotten 

FORT WAYNE FURY- Wllv.d 0 T.l. 
a-ga. 
,OOTllALL 
N""_ 'OOlbifllMgIII 

ATlANTA FAlCONs-,qHOgntd DE L_ 
Archambeau 10 • Ih_y •• r .."lfI01. SignId 

CB8~~F'!'t.~t1~~::~I(J:'~ .Ieo 
pratldonl oIldm .... I,.loon 

INOIANAPOUS COL TII-SIgntd DB Carlton 
Grey. 

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS~ •• lgnad G 
Ban Coleman and C8 Davt Thoma •• 

NEW YORK JETS-Sqtad L8 P_ John
_to I two-yHr conlrlCl. S\glad DE Jen Cummm and G Lonnio _ TormIfII1td ... _ 
troc1 01 OB F ..... _ . 
C ..... In~_u.-

EDMONTON ESKIM¢S-&lgnad RB Flonk -_LMg .. of_~_ 
LONDON MONARCH __ Alton Syrd 

gano'" mlnaglf, 
_"'_Iu.-

AlBANY FIREBlRO_ E.~ Hollman 
quart. __ • Ed R_ delan .... liM and 
IIn.b.ck.,. co.ch, .nd Ed Hodgk)1I wid. -... _ . _ .... rooignIIIOn 01 

Jim JInIIn, oHanstvo-""'tor 
ARIZONA RATILERS-N_ Bruco Hanly _tanl_. 

AtgIonai ,_.U L'1gIJI 
AFL-.nad Gul BII """""

HOCKEY 
NIIIon.IHocIIoy ~ 

EDMONTON OILE'RS~ICI"td LW Jot 
HuIbig Irom HamIton ot .... AHL 

PHOENIX COVOTES-AllIOntd 0 K.Vln 
Dohllo Loa vog. oI .... IHL 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-F lr.d EdGle 
JohnIlon. ootoh. Nemad CrtIg __ 

TORONTO MAPLE lEAF5-Aorotd to_ 
with C A¥o McCIuIay 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Allignad RW 
TIO!' Cr_to SyracuIt 01 ... AHL 
_Hoc~tyLNQUo 

AHL-5oIperMltd HOfIhOy LW DouQ FfItoI
man lor two _lor r-.g I match panII
" agaInat KIn"""v on _ ,. 

BINGHAMTON RANGERS-II.'.H.d G 
lInPemo, 

HANILTON BU~ G POIer 
_to_ 01111 ECHL 

SPRINGFIELD FALCONS-Annoonc:ed G 
Sytv~ Ollgle hat _ ~ by __ 

" ... NHl 10 ~ 01 ... ECHL 
Intomllionll HocI!oy ~ 

FORT WAYNE KClI.tET$-T_ F_ 
Ev ... end F CtIIg ~ to ... ClncWoo. 
Cyclon •• lor 0 .... re lanl.1 and lW Jilt -. £III Co .. IHocUf ~ 

COLUM8US CHlll- Wllv.d G Jlremy 
Ernst. 

HAMPTON ROADS ADMIRALS-WlNtd 
RW PIlI Serva<, 

HUNTINGTON III.IWI\~ f Roy 
EdwInIo lrom ~ __ PI_ F TfI1<Y 
Egliond on thl70d0y Ir1jUNil _ 

MlSSlS5IPPI WOlVES ~ I ' G _ 
Woehl ... 

ROANOKE EXPRESs-AetHltd 0 RoD 
CharIer. 
ContnI HocI!oy LNQUo 
CIil-S~ SIn _ F PtuI.-· 

.... for two _ for ahooIIng ....... "*' 
T .... '._on_,. 

COlUMIIUS COTIONMOUTHS-T_ F 
~ Hungle to _ forC T,.....-and 
FCInI~SqladG!IIIHom _0 
Jon _and 0 _ Barbtt. 

MEMPHIS RlVERKINGS-T_ F Doug 
Slr_ to Tul .. lor F Marl< l.omor1tagna 
Plac.d F Mar1t Lamonlagn. On •• lv'(1 
RoIo .. td G Hugo H,_ SIgned G _ __ CJeII~1rom 
... __ 1It 

NASHVILLE NIGHTHAWKS-W .... d F 
Goorga T_. s-Idtd 0 GIll T...,.. 
-IIV 
SOCCER 
Mtjof lIap S-

NEW EHGlANO AEVOlUTrOl4-W_ III 
OOoII..".,.,.,and D _ W.toon. 
COlLEGE 

"IO·CONTINENT CONFERENCE-_ ....... -_ ... 
behold 11 Tho Marte 01 .... a..d ca. "".., 
2001 

CENTIIAL MICHfGAN-F1ftd Lan Orll!'. 
man·._ootoh 

DENVER-Mnoun* Ih. _.11Oft 01 DIdt""'.man'. __ . 
NORTH CENTRAI.~'" ..... "*" 01 !III W'Idon, man. __ _8001IoIv man" __ 
TEXAS~emad __ _ 

Iivt_andall.-h_ 

ni players' faces to contest shots. 
Entering the game, Illinois was 
averaging 83.8 points per game to 
lead the conferenCIB. Against Michi· 
gan State Sunday, the Fighting Illi
ni made 8-of-12 three-pointers to 
take down the Spartans. Monday, 
l\1inois was a mere 2-for-ll beyond 
the arc. 

Berggren was held to seven points, 
11 below her average. Iowa's Tan
gela Smith and Amy Herrig took 
turns sending the Big Ten MVP to 
the floor while fighting through 
screens. Illinois coach Theresea 
Grentz even sat Berggren with 
eight minutes left in the game 
because she was 'out of sync.' 

"Coach Lee told us to be physical 
and aggressive and that's what we 
did." Smith said . ·We wanted to 
bang around as much as they want· 
ed to." 

to give Iowa credit for doing a good 
job shutting not only me, but our 
entire team, down." 

Iowa began the second half with
out junior forward Tiffany Gooden, 
who had been ill all weekend. Shan
non Perry played all 20 second half 
minutes, while Gooden mostly 
watched from the bench. 

"When I came in at halftime, 
Tiffany was at the sink throwing
up, so I didn't think she was feeling 
real wel\,· Lee said. "So that's 
where, once again, Shannon Perry 
was huge. She was incredible. She 
never flinches . She is there and 
always ready. This is a big gam for 
Shannon Perry." 

MVP honors. The junior from Gary, 
Ind., averaged 12.6 points per game 
in the tournament, but more impor· 
tanUy, established henelf as Iowa'. 
go-to player in clutch situations. 

Hamblin scored 14 point. on 
Monday night. Smith added 15 and 
Herrig chipped in 12. Hamblin al a 
had 10 rebounds, while Smith 
grabbed. 8. 

~We had tremendous defensive 
intensity tonight,· Lee said. "We got 
out and were denying the passing 
lanes and contesting their shots, 
and our post people were doing 
what we wanted them to do. 

·I've always said and thought 
that defense wins championships, 
and defense just gave us oun.· 

Illinois junior forward Ashley 

GABLE RETIREMENT 
Oontinued from Page lB 

The first is his health, which has 
steadily declined in recent years. 
In his 48 years of life, Gable has 
had upwards of 15 8urgeries on 
various body parts. 

The other factor involves his 
allsistant coaches. Before Gable 
leaves the program, he wants to 
make sure hill subordinates are 
working u a team. 

-I need to talk with my a88is
tants 1I0metime in the near future," 
Gable said. "Juat to get us all on 
the same page, I have to lit down 
with Jimmy (Zale8lty) and Tom 
(Brand8) juat to make sure we're 
holding hand •. " 

Since .tating lut year that the 
1!197 seaeon milfht be his lut, 
Gable hu admittedly gone back 

BOWEN'S HEALTH 
Continued from Page IB 

the Big Ten seBlon. But don't 
expect Bowen to be .porting a full· 
body callt Wednesday nilfht when 
the Hawkeyea host Penn State. 

-I don't wear any of thi. stuff in 
the game. It'll buically jUlt for , ~ 

A frustrated Berggren com
plained to the officials on several 
different occasions during the game 
to no avail, and only went to the 
free throw line twiCIB. 

"That game was definitely more 
physical than usual, and they let us 
play," Berggren said. "But you have 

and forth on the subject. Lately, 
he'8 8eriously been considering 
staying another year, 

For the most part, however, he 
has stuck with his original inclina
tion. 

"I'm thinking about coming back 
more than before, but I wa8n't 
thinking about it before," Gable 
said. "If you have to lean. I'm 8tHi 
probably leaning towards this 
being my last year." 

Gable al80 lugge8ted he might 
-redshirt" next season, In other 
worda, he would still own the head 
coaching title, but hill duties would 
be decreased. 

Athletic Director Bob Bowl.by 
may give Gable that opportunity to 
keep him around. 80wlllby hu told 
Gable he would like him to contin
ue coachilll. 

"I'd have to definitely cut back,· 

practice, juat to make lure [ don't 
get anything bumped again ." 
Bowen laid. "That way, come Ifame 
time, I'U be a little bit closer to 
healthy," 

Not all Hawkey. juniors are u 
fortunate u Bowen, however, Ver' 
non Simmona. a tr8l1lCe~ from Loa 

Iowa forwards Angela Hamblin 
and Tangela Smith were named. to 
the all-tournament team, with 
Hamblin also gaining tournament 

Gable said. "Kind of like thi. year, 
except be healthy." 

Nothing has been decided about 
Gable's future, but the Iowa coach 
hopeI the IIltuation motivates his 
athlete8 during th po.tseaaon . 
The Hawkeye8 will go for their 
24th-straight Big Ten title this 
weekend in Minneapolis. 

The top lIix finishers from each 
weight clu8 will automatically 
advance from Minneapoli8 to th 
NCAA Championllhips in Cedar 
Falla. In addition, nine wild cards 
will be chosen from the Big Thn. 

The number of Big Ten qualifien 
is up three from lut sell8On, when 
the conference sent 66 wruUers to 
the national tournament. 

"The bottom line i8 what take. 
plaCIB at (nationals)," Gable said. 
"I'm hoping to have 10 .olid guys. 
You could lay, 'Well, you're not sol· 

Angele. Valley Community Col· 
lege, will not play for the remain· 
der of the sell80n because of a bro
ken navicular bone in hi. right 
hand. 

Simmons, a 6-6 forward, played 
in 23 game. thia Huon. He aver
qed just two pointll per arne, but 

"That game is the type of balance 
that we needed to have on a consill· 
tent basis all year," Lee said. · We 
finally got it tonilfht." 

Iowa will find out next Sunday 
where it will play and who it will 
face in the NCAA Tournament. If 
Iowa Ihould win in the first two 
rounds, they wiU ho t round. thr 
and four at Carver· Hawk ye Arena. 

id at thil weight and at th tone, 
but compared. to what?' .. 

While this y Br'S Iowa Iqu d h • 
not been 88 dominant all other. 
ammbloo by Gabl , it sti\llltackl 
up well againlt any oth r team in 
the nation. 

"It just so happens that we don't 
hav 10 &nY' th t people automati· 
cally fear,' Gable aaid. "We do have 
a lot of guy. who are f, &red." 

• Gabl attended th Iowa tate 
High School Wre.tling Tourna
ment lut w k nd in D Moln • . 
Whit th re, h .Igo d 10m uta
rrapha - and N!Celv d on . 

Gable .0l1lht out Colfax·Mingo'. 
152-pounder Nick Ack rroan, who 
finish d lixth in Clau lA despite 
baving hi. I ga amputated below 
th kn al a young child. 

taW Incr Bled playing time in 
recent weeka, Including a le8110n
high 17 minu qalnst Michigan, 

The Hawkey hav two gam 
remaining thill II a.on. Tipoff for 
their hom flnale again t th Ni 
tany Llona II IIchedul d for 6:35 
p.m. in Carv r-Hawke Arepa. 

fM' 'I'll(> MiIL'tl·U/' . 
r~.J ~f~~:'~'~~ll.~~~,·~~~.~ '.·:'Itl~· , 

Fish Sandwich 
with Fries r 

$250' 
1201 :" .111",.,;,,"101\ 

rur uult· .... lo t.(11 :I:it ·tfi29 

ON ALl 
PITCHERS 
TALLBOYS 

MIXED DRINKS 
9:00 TILL CLOSE 

19 AIID 20 YEAR OlDS WELCOME 
NO COVER FOR 21 AND OVER 

351-5073 

JERRY MAGUIRE (RI 
IAON mil 00 ~ 00. 6 4~ 

ROSEWOOD (PO) 
OAK. VI 40 0Nl V 

THE EMP. mullE lACK (PI) 
D"lV 1 00, 400 1(11 Vr,o .,. 

SHINE (PG·1S) 
OM.V 110,4101)0 

FOOlJ RUSH I. (,.'8) 
DAII. Yl 00 U 0() 

DANTE'S PfAI( (P8-131 
DAilYTOOU40 

BOOTY CAll (H) 
OAlY710U3Il 

302 E. Bloomington L 
Open 7 Day a Week 4:00-12:()O 

EASTSIDE MAIDRITE 
Iowa City Favorite 

JOHNNYSOC 0 
Tues., March 9 pm 

Tue day igbt 

BUCK-U-CALL IT 

All drinks i1'11°Olllili 

1 ex on t 
$2.75 Pitch 

2 for 1 w---
Mon. March 10: The Jon Spencer Blu 

Visit our web Ite at: unlonbar.onn'Dn~I" 

t 
CORt~~~f!!a e;r ~a!rf1J 

354 8767 

PATRICKS 
• \<.£ND CELE8R~rl 

~~~ Friday 14th 0'V, 
Kickoff the St. Patty' weekend wltb 

KCJJ's Captain Anthony' Uve 81110 how! 
Great door prizes. 1ft h M nul 1ft b B er ! 

\t\\\\ 
t\\~ ~t\ 

Sat. 15th. Sun. 16th. Mon. 17th 
Irish Menn Irish Beers 

Irish Slew 
CamId 1M! a Cd:lba;I 
~Scrdwlch 
Slow Cooked IIIIh V 

UV8 Lepr chounl 

"You can'l mJSS tbls one!'· 
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Yankees sign deal with adidas 
By Ronald Blum 
AP Sports Writer 

The New York Yankees shook up 
the baseball establishment Mon
'day, agreeing to a sponsorship deal 
with adidas said to be worth about 
$95 million over 10 years, 

Details of the deal were not 
released, and it is not clear if it vio
lates the Yankees' agreements with 
Major League Baseball Properties 
Inc" the licensing wing of the sport, 
The deal is likely to set off a scram
ble among the large-market teams 
to sign similar agreements , 

"A significant component of this 
arrangement will be the association of 
adidas in and 8fOW1d Yankee Stadium 
to further the presence of adidas in 
the New York market,' the team and 
the company said in a joint statement, 

"Adidas and the Yankees will also 
collaborate on joint programs 
involving certain athletic equip
ment and apparel, with the Yan
kees rights, All facets of the Yan
kees media, sign age and publica
tions outlets will be used to 
strengthen the association between 
the two companies." 

The deal does not cover the actu
al uniforms, one adidas official said 
on the condition he not be identi
fied, MLBP sells W1iform licensing 

rights and they are held by Russell 
Corp, under a contract that ends 
follQwing the 1997 season, 

However, the Yankees and adidas 
intend to publicize their relation
ship and tie their identities to such 
an extent that the team's W1iform 
rights may not be desired as much 
by other sporting goods companies, 

"Obviously, until and when we see 
the deal, any comment coming from 
me would be most inappropri!\te," 
acting commissioner Bud Selig said, 

The agreement also does not cov
er shoes, the adidas official said , 
Under the settlement of a griev
ance filed in 1982 by the players' 
association against the Cincinnati 
Reds, each player is free to make 
his own shoe deal and display 
whatever equipment mark he 
chooses on their shoes, 

The Yankees and the company 
signed the deal last weekend, the adi
das official said, The agreement 

between major league teams and "' . 
MLBP requires clubs tQ clear sponsor
ship deals in advance with baseball :: 
officials before they are signed, but the .. 
Yankees apparently did not do so, 

"This agreement enables adidas 
to further strengthen its presence, 
not only in the baseball market, but ,: 
in the entire sporting good indus- ::.::: 
try," said Robert Erb, adidas' direc- ,,,. 
tor of sports marketing, ~; 

Before the 1994-95 strike, each "~~ 
team received about $3 million per .:..~ 
year from MLBP, but sales of base- .. 
ball's licensed goods - including 
uniforms, caps, jackets and hun 
dreds of other jtems with logos - : 
dropped sharply during the 232- ::: 
day work stoppage, which wiped ,., 
out the 1994 World Series, :; 

Greg Murphy, baseball's new mar- ';'~ 
keting head, negotiated a 10-year ::: 
contract that would have had Nike " 
outfit 18 teams and Reebok 12, but ,' 
thai deal was rejected by owners. 

FRIDAY 
Acoustic Night 

featuring Amy Carter, 
Dave Olson, Blu~ & 

Tom Strattman/A>sociated Press 

Iowa' Angela Hamblin pulls down a rebound in front of Illinois' 
Katie Coleman during the first half on Monday_ 

$2 TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 

Sam & Ivan 

appointment midway through the 
Big Ten season, they began to play 
like a team with something to 
prove Several players said it was a 
relief when the high expectations 
were no longer there, 

"It. ms like every year, Iowa's 
up on a totem poll as far as what's 
expected: forward Shannon Perry 
, aid, "It'a kind of burdensome tty
ing to li ve up to what everyone 
al e', tandards are,' 

The Hawkeyes have put those 
atand ards behind them and are 
now looking forward to another do
or-die situa tion next week in the 
NCAA 'Iburnament. 

"We're only looking forward and 
we thmk this is a big momentum 
bwlder going into the NCAA 'lbur
nam nt," forward Tiffany Gooden 
IBid. · We're peaking at the right 
time and hopefully we'll be able to 
continue thiB streak." 

IOWA 63, ILLINOIS 56 
IOWA (11-11) 

Oomond 3-14 0041, Hambl.n 0.1' 2-4 14, 000d0t12-7 (). 
14, SlNth 0.12 3-4 15. HerrIg 2-7 80912, KooIIng 1-1 ().02. 
Edwaodo2-4 1-35, Pony ().14-5' TotoJo 22-8010.2663. 
ILUNOIS (:12-1) 

Calchinga 1-4 ().O 2, Re,nking 3-B 3-4 9, Be'ggron 3-7 H 
7. Vuoy3-3 8olI12, LoonhOrdl2-4 0-0', _'100 1,21, 
1 3. P""tr 1-3 1-1 3, ~r 1-3 2-3 4. Coleman 3-8 ' -5 
12 TotaII 1&-42 18-22 58_ 

Hamom.-llIoncos 30 Iowa 26. 3-polnl goaIs-lowa 1-5 
(Domond H , 0_ 0,1). liionolo 2-11 (Col.mln 2-7, 
Reontong~) _Iowa 35 (Hamblon 10), llIonooo 30 
(Berg.Qr." . ). AlIl11'- lowa ~ (Domond 5), 111Inoll 8 
(Be!ggron 8). TotailouIo--lowa 16, IllmoiI19 Fouled 0l0I
Noot _nc.---6.4&!. 

• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

7pm - Close 

GO AHEAD, MAKE THEIR DAY 
You could save their life! 

Earn 

$25°0 
• VEGETARIAN PHILLY· MANICOTTI ' AHI TUNA' PANKO CHlCKEN' TORTEWNISALADo ~ 

~ R CHtCAGOSTYLEDEEPDISH ~ "'--'---
, AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN !!i 
~ PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

by donating 
plasma -
and fast! 

a: ~ 408 S. Gilbert St.· 351-7939 
~ ~ ~~ 

Wed, & Fri. 9-5 I Mon. 10..c· Tues. & TIIurI. 10-6 

J ••••••••••• ~ ••• - •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~ 

~ i ~:\ f ~~ i:.~ · ~ ~ . :~ · . , · . -· . ' · ~ . ~ I S new e a m . BAKED BRIE' SALAD NICOlS!! 'SEAFOOD Ff:ITIJCNE ,SHEPHARD'S PIE ' PAELlA' QUESDULA : : 

• • 
happen; it can only get worse for 
Bobby, All that can happen is he 
winds up getting fined . 

"I won't try to accommodate any
body. If I felt it was in the best 
intere.t of the team, I might do 
10m thing. Letting a player shoot 
hiI way out, we're not letting that 
happen · ' 

While Parcells preferred not to 
d I with ,pecific positions or play
er., he did say he plans to move 
Marvin Jones from inside line
bac~ r to outBide and put one of his 
rormer play ere with the Giants, 
Pepp r Johnson, in the middle. 
JohDJlOn, a free agent, signed with 
th team on Monday. 

But Parcells does not expect to 
free agent center Steve Everitt 

join th sal ry-eap-atrapped Jets, 
N w York oOi red Everitt $11,8 mil
lion ror five yean, but he wants 
more th n the $1.5 million signing 
bonUi included in that deal. 

" I don't think that is going to 
work out," Parcells said, "It may, 
but I would b lIurprised , We're 
.hovelillf land uphill in our capaci
ty to be totally competitive on some 
tJun . I'm not saying it's over, but 
my iU .11 il he would probably be 
omewh re else." 
The J 1I also terminated the con

tr ct of b ckup quarterback Frank 
R leh, l aving another $576,000 
under lhe .alary cap. 

Parcell. made it clear to his play
re th t he up ct. them to be 

around, ginning March 17, when 
th off. ealon workout program 

gina. He blarn d th club's histo
ry of Injury problell18 partly on the 
conditioning program. 

And h emphasized the Impyr. 
lane of forg tting th past. 

~I don't talk about hilltory in foot
b 11,· h laid. 'It doean't m an any
thin, to m ,just what are we going 
to do h ". 

", didn't talk about attitude too 
mu h . I thought it WII Important I 

t tb m ber Ilnd introduce D1Y 
ltaft' and myll I(to them, and kind of 
eiv th m an Id a of what 18 Impor
tant to me. [ med to have IfUYII (ill aD 
pring jUlt on h -atsay, talking to 

playen who uJed to play for Bill and 
'Rndin out what'e h Ilk , 

"I'd r tber tell them m)'Hlf." 

• • ~--~. ., 

flONEY '" 0 0 L A 

COL D 
DIN E R 0 COINAGE, 

H A R D 
STU F F . 

REBATE BY "'AIL WHE N YOU BUY ANY ROLLERBLADE. 
SKATE PRICED $200 OR MORE PLUS ANY OTHER 
ROLLERBLAD E. "' ERCHA NDI SE 

REBATE BY "'All WHEN YOU BUY ANY 
ROLLERBLADEe SKATE PRICED $100-$199 
PLUS ANY OTHER ROLLERBLADE. MERCHANDISE 

OFFER GOOD MARCH 3-23/ 1997 
Olh" Roll.,b).cIt' .... thand),. in t lud" , p'ot,tU-.. U"" "hub. burlng •• brol", Urlnd 
p)al'" pow."t .. p •• hoek.y .tlel,. hoek,y ball~ .pp.tcl .nd b.y,- Blick Hoi,' produeh 
... al.o Inc'ud,d In Ihl. promotion , B). d, Runn,,' by RolI"b).d,'prod.cl. do "01 qUIII/y, 
01 Itl. Roncrbladt. Inc, • dulgn.'" aU,S. "g).I.red lrad.m,,\ or loll"blad •• Inc, 

Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 

321 S; Gilbert 
\1I2!l1octi.~ 01 Bu~lngIOn, 
owe (,;Ity 
338-9401 

., . ~ · .-· . ' • • : ~a :~ :; 

~ 35·GUMBY : ~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM -3AM 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• I~J 
GUMBY DOUBLES ~r~Z:~:PINGS 
2 MEDIUM 12" PIZZA~ $9.99 
2 LARGE 14" PIZZAS 211emt $11.99 
2 X-lARGE 16" PIZZA on ~ $13.99 
2 GIANT 20" PIZZAS $17.99 

Small Meal 
12" One-ltem Pizza 
12" Pokey Stlx 
10 Buffalo Wings 
4 Pepperoni ROils 
4·20 Oz. Sodas 

1 X-LARGE 1611 

TWO ITEM PIZZA 

87.,99 A 

LARGE 1411 
ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

85.99 A 

GIANT 2011 
1·TOPPING PIZZA 

only 89.99 

· ,. • · ... , · .,,, • • .',. · .: 
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! Boston avoids 14-ga'me skid 
TORONTO (AP) - No cigars 

were handed out inside the Boston 
Celtics locker room. M.L. Carr 
barely cracked a smile. Marty Con
lon was concerned about bonehead
ed plays in the fourth quarter. 

All the Celtics did with their 107-
103 victory Monday over the '!bron
to Raptors was avoid a 14-game los
ing streak, which would have been 
the longest in the team's storied, 
50-year history. 

The win was hardly cause for cel· 
ebration. Not even for a day. 

"It was no big deal," said Carr, 
the Celtics coach and general man· 
ager and a former player during the 
glory days in the 1980s. "We don't 
celebrate anything but champi
onships in Boston. And we haven't 
been able to celebrate in awhile." 

Reserve Todd Day scored 27 
points for the Celties, who won for 
the first time since Feb. 3, when 
they beat Toronto on the road. 
Boston's 13 consecutive losses tied 
the team record set in 1993-94. 

The Celtics, whose 16 champi
onships are the most in NBA histo
ry, improved to 12-46 this season, 
but are still on pace to break their 
record for losses in a season with 
53. Boston also has the worst 
record in the Eastern Conference. 

Day scored 16 points in the 
fourth quarter. He helped put the 
Celtics, who used only eight players 
because of injuries, ahead 92-82 
when he followed up a missed shot 
and made a reverse layup with 5: 10 
remaining. 

"A win is a win when you're a 
Boston Celtic right now," Day said. 
"At this point, we take anything. A 
forfeit will do." 

Antoine Walker had 21 points 
and 10 rebounds, and Rick Fox had 
13 points and 10 assists for the 
Celtics. Eric Williams added 20 
points for Boston. 

Carlos Rogers had 17 points to 
lead 1bronto. Walt Williams added 
16, and Damon Stoudamire had 11 
points and 17 assists. 

The Celtics actually would help 
themselves by losing at this time of 
the year because it would give them 
II. better chance for the No. 1 pick in 
the draft. They also have Dallas' 
first·round choice, which also could 
be a lottery pick. 

"Supposedly, the fans want us to 
lose," guard David Wesley said. 
"They want the No.1 pick. So they 
like the fact that we're playing hard 
and losing." 
Bulls 108, Bucks 90 

CHICAGO - First, Michael Jor
dan became the NBA's No. 7 scorer. 
Then, he wondered where f!e'd be 
ranked had he not given up basket· 
ball for 1'1. years and had he not lost 
almost the entire 1985-86 season to 
injury. 

Jordan put in 31 points Monday 
night - giving him 26,277 in his 

Boston Celtics guard David Wesley loses control of the ball as he pass
es Toronto guard Shawn Respert in first quarter NBA action Monday, 

career, 19 more than injured San 
Antonio star Dominique Wilkins -
as the Bulls rolled to a 108-90 victo
ry over the Milwaukee Bucks. 

"I feel old. I feel like gradually ... 
some of the things I've done over 
the years are starting to add up,· 
said Jordan, who turned 34 last 
month. "It's another accolade I feel 
proud about. I haven't focused in on 
it yet. 

"The scary part about it is: What 
happens if I hadn't retired for a 
year and a half and hadn't been 
hurt in my second year?~ 

Averaging 30.8 points as he guns 
for an unprecedented ninth scoring 
title, Jordan is on pace to break 
into the all-time top five by season's 
end. He's 118 points behind John 
Havlicek and 433 behind Oscar 
Robertson, 

"I'm not going to focus on the 
individual accolades," Jordan said. 
• As 1 continue to play, it's just going 
to happen." 

Jordan, whose career scoring 
average' of 31.9 is the league's best 

ever, almost certainly would be 
ahead of Havlicek and Robertson
as well as Elvin Hayes and Moses 
Malone - had he not skipped near
ly two seasons before coming out of 
retirement in March 1995. 

"It's been a pleasure since 
Michael's come bac.k,· Bulls coach 
Phil Jackson said. "He's made it 
again a joy to watch an artist in his 
work. You're not surprised at the 
incredible amount of scoring 
Michael does" 

While Jordan dominated Mon
day's first half with 24 points, Sco~ 
tie Pippen scored 21 of his 25 points 
in the third quarter as the Bulls 
pulled away. 

The defending champions 
improved to 51·7 overall and 28-1 
at the United Center with their 
21st consecutive home victory. 

Glenn Robinson had 23 points for 
the Bucks, whose season·high los
ing streak reached six games, Mil
waukee fell 7~games behind Cleve
land in the race for the final East
ern Conference playoff' spot. 

Tight budgets, gender balancing 
puts chokehold on college wrestling 

By Mike Hendricks 
Associated Press 

ALBANY, N,Y. - Joe DeMeo 
spent 17 years building the 
wrestling program at the 

State University of New York into a 
small-college powerhouse, 

"Everybody was so proud of it," 
he said, "We had Olympic athletes, 
world caliber, and national champi
ons." 

The university suddenly dropped 
wrestling as a varsity sport in 
1994 to balance the finances 
and gender equity of its 
athletic program, DeMeo 
considered that nothing 
less than a tragedy, but 
what happened to him 
and his Great Dane 
wrestlers is being 
repeated across the coun-
try. . 

From a peak in the early 
1970s, when there were more 
than 9,000 wrestlers on nearly 
400 college teams, the sport 
has steadily declined at the 
intercollegiate level. Last year, 
there were 257 schools with 
wrestling teams and 6,345 
wrestlers, according to th NCAA. 

, Louiaiana State, Clemson and 
Tennessee wrestle no more, Fort 
Lewis College in Colorado and 
Western Montana College ended 
wrestling last year, joining a list 
that includes Illinois State; Rowan, 
Rutgers-Newark and Kean in New 
Jersey; Furman in South Carolina; 
and North Carolina A&T. 

'The sport that dates back to 
, ancient Greece has developed 

Into a popular target on cam· 
pus a as the 21st century 
approaches, 

Oollege say they are under pres· 
ure to comply with TiUe IX, a 1972 

federal law that prohibits sex die· 
crimination In schools that recel ve 
federal funda. That means colleges 
and unlvenitle. mu t glv women 
.equIYRlen~ opportunities on the 

playing field, as well as in the class
room. 

Albany State, which is upgrading 
its athletic programs toward Divi
sion I, added women's golf and field 
hockey at the same time it dropped 
wrestling. 

DeMeo, who has spent 39 of his 
55 years in the sport, doe not see 
the logic in eliminating his team, 

"It i.s one ofthe cheapest sports to 
operate,· be said. "The purpose 

of the law is to give opportu· 
nity to women, not 

take away from 

Sonny Greenhalgh, the Seton 
Hall coach who wrestled on Syra
cuse's undef ated t am in the 
19608, said he is worrl d about the 
future ofthe sport, 

"Wrestling Is lh flrsl plac they 
look. There i not an off etting 
femal lIport," Greenhalgh said, "It 
is nol a big spectator sport, and 
th y won't g t ostraciz d by the 
press for dropping it." 

"I think you'll s a lot of pro
grams go, I'm afraid for my own 
program." 

Syraculle's current wre8lling 
team II the last th school will 
field . Syracuse I vated 

women's oftball to varsity status, 
while announcing it wu cutting 
wreatHng and men's gymna tics. 

~Wreltllng ill one of th Itrongellt 
8JXlrts In th country in high choo!. 

What's going to happen to all the e 
kids that want to go to college and 
participate in their port? They 
can't,· DeMeo said. 

W restling remain steady at 
the high -school level, 
ranked a.a the sixth mo t· 

popular sport in the nation by th 
National Federation of State High 
School Associations, 

Mor than 220,000 athlete wr • 
tIe on teams at 8,500 high schools, 
an increase of nearly 2,000 choo)s 
from th early 1970s, the federlllion 
said. More than 1,000 of those 
wrestlers arc girls. 

In upstate New York alone, Col· 
gate, Pol dam State, St, Lawrenc 
and Clarkson, in addition to yra· 
cuse and Albany State, hav 
dropped wrcstling in recent 
years. 

Acro th country, Bill 
Dotson has witn SII d the ero

of his sport out 
W st. 

During 
17 years 
coaching at 
the New 

Mexico, Dot on 
has seen fellow WAC and Big 8 
opponents Jlawail , Utah, UTEP, 
Colorado tate, ~an 01 go Stat 
and Colorado drop wrestling , 
Twice, N w Mexico ha nearly tak· 
en away the team's val' Ity tatus. 

Wr stHng survlvel t N w M xi· 
co on a shoestring budget. Dol on 
has no money for re('rulting or to 
pay all8istanta. He cen only off r 
Bcholarship to New Moxico reli· 
denl.!!, 

In addition to th Onanclal and 
gend r i8llu s, th distances 
betw n schools add. to wre tHng's 
dil mmo in th W st, h said, Th 
LoboB, for exampl ,fac d 12-hour 
bus rid in a snowstorm for a dual 
m t at Wyoming. 

Outside oflh Bli 12 Conferenc , 
Dotson aid, only 13 Division I 
wrestling progr ml urvlv w t of 
th Mi I ippi Rlv r, 

Tilt wahonl 

DHlgnlng Designing UnaoWed Myllillta Nul Hunt ........ KiIr1te1d StOt'j ('86) ... 

Anna (5)1PG-13, 'ST) Monty Python'I Metnlng of Lift IR:83) •• , TIIN 01 illt Ch 

HI1 Lilt COrnIc'/Itw 

Sport,,.tH"1 on TV 

Left·Handed Gun 15.15) SuspICion ('41) .... (Cary Grlnl, JOIn Footaloe) You Can't Do Thai 

The Front (61S) lPG, 76) .... (Woody AIetI) h, GodIIPG, 77) ••• IGeorge Burns) 

Hlghl.ndtt IPan 2 012) MUl'dtf', She Wroc. 

Wlngl Wild Diac:ovwy 

A·TIIm M_I VIet 

Sinbed: atlln DImIgtd Dlvldson .tlilmy 

BJogtephy 

Waylon Jennlngt 

DILBERT ® 

·WAl:~A~S" OOS'INE55 
STR.ATtt,y WAS VERY 
.socClS5FUL. 'It)u CA-t..l 
LEfo.RN FRO~ THEIR 

00£.5 1'~Ell\ 5TP.~TEc,y 
INV~"E 5tTTIt.lG AA.OOND 
~NO I'\AVJ:NU tAAELtvANT 
COl'\P~R[50N5 TO OTHtP
CONfo.NIES1 

) E,(~\"\PLE , 

\ 

Crossword EditedbyWillShoru 

ACROIS 
1PQIW'. 

Wal ... 
I Fin. violin 

1 D With 3e-Acro ... 
'.Iturld boxing 
milch 

I. 'AaLong
NHdIMI' 
('OIiverl'lOng) 

IITwo-door 
II Clpitll on a 

ljord 
I7Gallowl 

ItprieY. 
II QUill hMlthy 
.. elernall~, 10 

poeta 
II Downwind 
,,·w.- the 

WoNd' 
b Not nrttl1lnd 
.. BIUng 
"PIUt..," 

IIT1pioy" 

»Applicatlon III<Ind of chop 
Infonnatton II K.cwIc of'8om 

at DowIIh 11 nutllllt on the Four1h of 
» ArnUatmtl'lt July' 

pIIk '"tur.. If 'Otligrong 
» Unci .. and Women" CO-I"" lor+-+-

othlni II PtnOdlll 
• Around combO 
• ' _ Rulld the It Food bII 

It Art Ire/lIngII 
World' (1865 .. BlHbIll'e RoM 
hit) .TIIon 

.SelIO·Acron .Utlganll 

., Rope-I·dope If HullAbaloo 
.ponIIll 

UAngII1 
"Angert 
.. RurllwlY 
.. Comet 10 lhe 

rllGUl 
MTNthttlhl 

ABC'I 
" SIIf-dlftnllllt 
"U~11OmI 

/I\IIIIOf 

DOWN 

I Ught In I IIghI 
thow 

ILaudlfof 
COII1\IIJt!a 

, 'Th.MOII 
BUUllfuf G /I' 
III\gIf 

• -Vol' 
ITacklI box 

glzlTlOl 
ANIWlIt TO .... mOUII'UZZU I 'Artd eo_, 

=="'"" 7 Hold awlY 0VIf 
limitate If AttII1Mn1. , 

';+'!+H:!:of • ~1Ir CIIrI...cI 
rl/lure compound 

';+;:~F--liil il "111 01 NOMA .. PIItI 01 doIItI 
t I 'UlllCCUltomICI • Played 11M In 

- am' I 1'IlIIQ1 

~~~ 11 SpoIIn thllMI' "TempQJ ry 
it VItueI O. K. prolector, 

~~i:-4 1ITo lYOld the »New 
1"1mI1~ Hampa/lttl • 

It P rllamenttry llate IIowtr 
llII'td M~'" 80neI 

.. ClKfnllilUi tI\d Dlhlfa 
-m:~;.t _T.nllr'edrled nCoiorIdO 
.:;:+;::~;;.! .tIl7IGtr,.., .. 'I VI,' 

RlnlrtY hit CHaIt- 1y1t 
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Sports 
SPRING TRAINING ROUNDUP 

• 

Sosa homer leads Cubs to win 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERATION 

Eric Gay/AsSOCiated Press 

Toronto Blue Jays' Angel Ramirez slides across home plate to score 
from .fi r .t base ~n teamma~e Shannon Stewart's triple during the sev
enth inning against the Chicago White Sox in Sarasota, Fla., Monday. 
Spehr and Rudy Pemberton home- outburst by the Padres in the sev
red on consecutive pitches as the enth inning as San Diego defeated 
unbeaten Boston Red Sox won their Oakland. 
thi.rd g~~ , beating the Philadel- Gwynn, who also singled and 
phlll Phlll~es 8-6. scored in the first inning, homered 
. Mark Lleberthal had three hits, offBiJI Taylor. 
Includmg a three-run homer, and Ernie Young hit a solo homer for 
Bobby. E lalel.la had a 8010 homer the Ns and Jose Canseco got his 
for Phlladelphla. first hit of spring training, a double. 
Royal 17, Ph-atesl. Canseco struck out in his other two 

BRADENTON, Fla. - Joe Vitiel- at-bats 
!o hit two long home runs and drove Dam~n Mashore had a two-run 
In eeven run as the Kansas City double in the eighth for the Ns. 
Royals overcame Mark Johnson's Brewers 13 Angels 5 
two h?mers and nine RBIs and beat TEMPE, Ariz. - Mark Loretta 
the Pittsburgh Pirate 17-14. had three hits and drove in four 
John~n took. advantage of a 25 runs, leading the Milwaukee Brew

mph WInd blowlDg to straightaway ers over Anaheim. 
enter to hit a three-run homer, a Loretta had a two-run double in 
tWO-Tun homer, a two-run double the second inning as Milwaukee 
_ n~ a two-run si.ngle, ~Il in five overcame a 3-0 deficit. He added a 
mmng . Vitiello hit a paIr of three- two-run single in the third and a 
run homers to center. double in the fifth. 
Indians 7, Red 4 Cardinals 13, Astros 7 

WINTER liAVEt:!,. Fla. --: Jim KISSIMMEE, Fla. - Andy Van 
Tho~e and Matt Wl~1iams hIt con- Slyke, making a comeback after sit-
ecut_lve. homers dunng a four-run ting out the 1996 season, went 3-

fifth IDnl~g as the unbeaten Cleve- for-4 and keyed a nine-run fifth 
land Indlal\8 collected 15 hits and inning as the St. Louis Cardinals 
won theIr fourth game, 7-4 over beat Houston. 
Cinci~nati . . Van Slyke had a double and two 

Poki~ Re e drove ID all the Reds' singles and scored three times. He 
runs WIth a grand lam. singled to start the fifth and scored 
Dodg r8., EqJ08 S lhe first run as St. Louis piled up 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - five singles, three doubles and a 
Hldeo Noma aJl?w~d only one hit in triple against losing pitcher Mark 
th~ scorele., lnntngs and the Los Small and Mike Gardiner. 
Ang I Dodgers cored four runs Mariners 7, Giants 3 
ofT a ~i1~ Derek Aucoin .in the sev- PEORIA, Ariz . - Jamie Moyer 
enth Inmng for a 4-3 Vlctory over and Edwin Hurtado each pitched 
th Montreal Expo. three strong innings and Chris 
Mexico City 6, Mets ( ) 4 Sabo went 2-for-2 as the Seattle 

PORT T. LUCIE, Fla. - Former Mariners defeated the San Francis
major leaguer Ty Gainey and co Giants. 
Edu relo Jimenez homered as the Blue Jays (ss) 6 White Sox 2 
>lexica City Red Devils defeated SARASOTA, FIa. - Shannon 

the New York lets 6-4 in a split- Stewart tripled home the tiebreak-
!!quad glDlle. ing run in the seventh inning and 
p ~ 7, Athletic 3 rookie Jeff Patzke homered as a 

PHOENIX - Thny Gwynn hit a split squad of Toronto Blue Jays 
thr e-run homer to cap a six-run beat the Chicago White Sox. 

H •• 'I: 
IlL-I ••. 
11-2 AM 

Wednesday, 
March 5 

Show 
Starts 
at 8:80 

Explore the 
mysti~of 
the mind 

with 
The Master 

of the 
bnaginationl 

Tickets available NOW 
or at the door the night of the show. 

3 50 Phcherl 01 Bud, 
Bud Ughl, 

• Millar Ught 
8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 1 75 Marg.rnll 
on the Rockl 

IMPORT PINTS • Frozen 
$1.50 275 tropical *lnkl 

PINTS MA~GA~IT AS made with 
~~~_~~ _____ • ____ B_lca_~_1_61_~ 

LaFrentz unanimous 
All-Big 12 selection 

By Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Raef 
LaFrentz of Kansas, the top player 
on the nation's No.1 team, and Col
orado's versatile Chauncey Billups 
were unanimous selections to the 
first Associated Press All-Big 12 bas
ketball team announced Monday. 

Joining them on the first team in 
balloting by a panel of 24 media 
observers, two per conference 
school, were center Tony Battie of 
Texas Tech, guard Dedric Willough
by of Iowa State and guard Reggie 
Freeman, who led Texas in scoring, 
rebounding and assists . Battie 
came within two votes of being 
unanimous on the first team. 

LaFrentz, a 6-foot-ll junior for
ward, burst to stardom in January 
when a foot injury sidelined center 
Scot Pollard. The Jayhawks main
tained the national No. 1 ranking as 
LaFrentz, a native of tiny Monona, 
Iowa, became the first player in Roy 
Williams' nine years as coach to top 
20 points in eight" straight games. 

Although frequently double
teamed, LaFrentz proved an 
unstoppable force offensively and 
defensively as the Jayhawks went 
7-1 in that key stretch. He goes into 
postseason averaging better than 
19 points and nine rebounds. 

Billups is the reason Colorado is 
On track for its first NCAA tourna
ment berth in 28 years. The 6-3 
sophomore point guard finished 
fourth in the Big 12's inaugural 
season in scoring with 20.2 points 
per game, second in free throw per
centage (.851), third in assists (116) 
and third in steals (2.3 per game). 

Big 12 scoring champion Cory 
Carr, a junior from Texas Tech, 
leads a guard-laden second team in 
the guard-rich league. Other 
guards named to the second unit 
were Kansas senior Jacque 
Vaughn, the player of the year in 
the Big Eight last year who got off 
to a slow start this season after 
missing the first 10 games with a 
wrist injury; Nebraska's super
quick sophomore Tyronn Lue; and 
Oklahoma senior Nate Erdmann. 

Many point to LaFrentz as 
Kansas' finest player since Danny 
Manning was a two-time all-Ameri
can in the late 1980s. 

"LaFrentz has stepped up to be 
one of the premier players in Amer
ica," Kansas State coach Tom 
Asbury said. "Last year, he was a 
solid Big Eight player. Now he's an 
All-American." 

Billups is a threat everywhere on 
the court. He went 5-£or-5 from 3-
point range in one game this year 
and hit 15 free throws in another. 

"He wears a lot of hats," Williams 
said. "He's different. He's not like 

All-Big 12 team 

FIRST TEAM 
Raef LaFrenlz, Kansas, Jr., 6- 11 

235, Monona, Iowa. ' 
Chauncey Billups, Colorado, 

Soph, 6-3 , 202, Denver. 
Tony Battie, Texas Tech, Jr., 6·11 

225, Dallas. ' 
Reggie Freeman, Texas, Sr., 6-6, 

205, Irronx, N.Y. 
Dedric Willoughby, Iowa State, 

. Sr., 6-3, 190, Harvey, l ao 

SECOND TEAM 
Jacque vau~n( Kansas, Sr .. 6-1 

195, Pasadena, Ca if. ' 
Tyronn Lue, Nebraska, Soph, 6-

0, 170, Mexico, Mo. 
Nail' Erdmann, Oklahoma, Sr., 

6-5,210, Portales, N.M. 
Cory Carr, Texas Tech, Jr., 6-4, 

200, Kingsland, Ark. 
Brian Skinner, Baylor, Jr., 6-10, 

245, Temple, Texas. . 

THIRD TEAM 
Paul Pierce, Kansas, Soph, 6-7, 

220, Los Angeles. 
Kenny Pratt, Iowa State, Sr., 6-5, 

230, Chicago. 
Kelvin Cato, Iowa State, Sr., 6-

11,255, Decatur, Ga. 
Jerod Haase, Kansas, Sr., 6-3, 

191, South lake Tahoe, Calif. 
Corey Brewer, Oklahoma, Jr., 6-

2, 180, West Memphis, Ark. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Kelly Thames, Missouri; Ryan 

Robertson, Kansas; Chianti 
Roberts, Oklahoma State; Adrian 
Peterson, Oklahoma State; Jacy 
Holloway, Iowa State; Fred 
Edmonds, Colorado; Patrick 
Hunter, Baylor. 

some other guys because he can do 
so many things." 

Battie, a 6-11 junior, led the Big 
12 with almost 13 rebounds a game 
while astonishing fans and foes 
with his rapid improvement. 

"He's the real deal. Thny Battie is 
the best center in this league, 
hands down," Baylor coach Harry 
Miller said. "When you get past 
(Wake Forest's) Tim Duncan I 
don't know that there's anybody'in 
the country any better .. He's quick, 
agile and can run." 

The biggest scoring game in the 
Big 12 season belonged to Free
man , a 6-6 senior who hit 43 
against Fresno State and will go 
down as one of the finest players in 
Texas history. Like Billups, he also 
made 15 free throws in a game. 
Averaging more than 22 points, 
second in the league behind Carr's 
23, he was No.8 with 7.6 rebounds 
and No.6 with 97 assists. 

Willoughby, a quick-hitting 6-3 
senior, averaged 18.4 points for 
Iowa State. 

Spor~ Brtefs 
TENNIS 
World No. 1 not to return 
before end of April 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)
Steffi Graf, nursing a knee injury, said 
Monday she probably won't return to 
tennis before the end of April, mean
ing she could lose the No. 1 ranking 
to 16-year-old tvtlrtina Hingis. 

" The injury is worse than I 
thought. I have to have a break of 
four to five weeks, then we'll see," 
Graf said in a television interview. 

Hingis has won four tourna
ments in a row, including the 
Australian Open, and could take 
over as the world's top-ranked ten
nis player at the end of this month. 

Graf was forced to withdraw at 
the Toray Pan Pacific Open in 
Tokyo on Feb. 2, where she was to 
have faced Hingis in the final. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Garris and J~ckson earn 
weekly Big Ten honors 

PARK RIDGS, II I. (AP) -
Kiwilne Garris of Illinois and 
Minnesota's Bobby Jackson 
earned Big Ten player of the week 
honors, the conference 
announced on Monday. 

Garris averaged 28 points and 
three rebounds, while adding 
seven assists and shooting 60 per
cent on three-point attempts in 
Illinois' two wins last week. 

Jackson averaged 14 points and 
6.5 rebounds and had two assists 
and six steals as Minnesota won 
two games and clinched the con
ference championship. 

NBA 
NBA hands out monthly, 
weekly awards 

NEW YORK (AP) - Glen Rice 
of the Charlotte Hornets was the 
NBA's player of the month, while 
Detroit's Doug Collins was select
ed coach of the month on 
Monday. 

Also, Loy Vaught of the Los 
Angeles Clippers was chosen as 
player of the week, for the period 
ending March 2. 

• 

Rice led Charlotte to a franchise
best 10-3 recorc;l in the month of 
February, when he averaged 28.8 
points, 3.5 rebounds and 2.5 assists 
per game. He was 38-of-67 from 
3-point range (.567). 

Iowa City's One and Only 
20" SINGLE-TOPPING 

PIZZA 

Expi res 3/5/97 
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I.;.;.H =EL:.:-P ..;.;.WA;.;;.N;;.;..TE:;.:;;D ____ .:.;;:HE~LP;...W~A~N~TE=D~_ HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SUMMER 
';';~,.";;y';';.-.r-nln';"g-lo';';r-qu';"I'-1 ';"co-m-m-Un-IIY-, I EMPLOYMENT 
lenle-ol-balong'ng. bNuty 01 000<". --~;';"';";';';;';;;';":':"'--I 

STORAGE 

Classifieds 
11500 weekly po.en"al m ilng our C< FEMA I.I ncnsmOker Ilye-,n oIdt 101 P~E8S elllU,. lOUtI ~" wenl· 
cull,.. FOI InlOlmoliOn c811 301-429 dlsabl.d I.mll. In Iowa City. renl Id lOr downtown .r'l. 331-«J38. Iry. mlnlSlry 10 ,Iderly . I'onlln.lI. 

Good Simarll.n Cenl ... (5161745, 
.,91. T ..... ~. 

1326. Ir" 131917~ ,..-~::...~~ ___ --, 

The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for nl'W ads ,wd cJIJcl'lIat;ons 

READERS,: When answering any ad Ihal requires cash, please check 
oul before respondmg. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
you know whal you will receive in relurn. It is impossib/a 

ad thaI cash. 

PERSONAL D 

~~~-=.,...,.,--.,..-I SERVICE FREE T-SHIRT .11000 
• • ,I. only dav, week. .;.;...-....;.,;...;...---- Credit Card fundralsers 'Of fratemi 

Traveling this weekend? lies. SOfonties & groups. Any campU! 
Ren •• piece 01 mlno organlZolion can .sis. up 10 11000 b) 

Call B'\I Ten Ren.als 337-RENT. B laming • whopping S5.0O/ VISA ap 
COLOR EXPElns -- plicallon. 

HOllquarters IRTHRIGHT Call HKXH132-Q528 ext. 65 
_ 35<1-4662 - Qualified call ... r"""l .. 

, DIABETICSI (USing Insulin) offers FREE T·SHI~T 
. ..: Old you know Medicare f P T Ii' Is r,ow hiring 

(or Insur.nc.) coye.. ree regnancy es ng part·llm •• nd substitUI. pOlltlonl 
"" Mosl Supphes? SOY. money. Confidential Counseling Ple •• e c.II337~3. 
~1I 8oo~33-2001 Liberty MedIC8I- and Support NUD TO FII.I. CURRE,.T OPEN· 

Sell.l.cIIOn Gue.anleed. INOS? ADVERTISE FOR HE~P IN 
No H.M.O. Membe... No appointment ne<mary THE DAII.Y tOWAN. 

Menlion 271110. 335-5184 335-5m 
ij'f:CTROL YSIS cen Iree PART·TIME aSloclat. needed lor 
the.problem 01 unwon.ed rear old g.oup 2.30- 6p.m. AW\y 
nen"y. Medically oy .. II-l.ot Child Cart 213 5th 
Call lor complemen.ary con~ult~t")nl Coralydl • . 
GIld InlrodUCiOtY t.ealment. Clinic PART.TIME 
Electrology. 337-1191 . CALL 338.8665 AM and 

118 S. Clinton' SuUrlSO 

"TAROT and other melaphyslCai Suii~~~~~~rrol 
le!500S and readings by 

Jan Gaut, expofloncod instructor, 
CIII35I-8511. 

ADOPT: We promISe your baby alile kno,yledlle 
filled Wllh lots 01 love. happiness and 

~~======~.ecufl1Y. Expenses paid. Bev •• ly & :::;;:;:;::;,..:..:.:.:.:.;=:;::..-.-=-=,.,,-1 
-: ~eor99 1-800-631 -2644 
-: HOME BIRTH . VERY happy lemlly has SO much love 

Inter,Sled? C.II O'eo. Expecl.llonS 10 gi ... L,ve ,n sunny California. l.oYI 
_nlly Care 354-6532 or 358-9327. outdoolS. trayel. sporls. Mother gra~· 
~sullallon. __ u.led UI. Can help wllh exp.nse •. 

MAKE A CONNECTION I Plea .. call Ittomey; Doug. 1-800· 
ADVERTISE IN 350-5683. P.ul & Dana. iiiii~~ii5~------il 

PART TIME 
UI 

STUDENT 

THE OAII. Y IOWA,. 
335-5184 335-5785 PEOPLE MEETING 
MtO·STATES (nume"cal 0' •• xl, PEOPLE 
p~,"g. FII" monlh Iree (local to na· 
tiqnwtde), Salls'achon guaranteed,I .::..:::..::.:...::=------
(3(9)338-0211. IIVGAY AOS BULLETI,. 
NAME ° _.ar lor your honey. SAS.E: Partners. PO Bo, ln2 
r!9lS1ral,on S33. 1.800-383.6928. Iowa C,Iy.IA 52244 

RAPE CRISIS LINE - ManToMan Oa"ng Serv"", 
24 hours ~ d P.O. Box 3436 • _._., ay Iowa CI1Y. 1000.52244 

~6000 or '-800-284-7821 Inlormahon & Applcal"'" lorm: S5 
TAN,.ING Phone 1319)339-5<156 

Seven for $19 8ma,j'manlwoman®holmail.com 

.~ .. 
" , 

Ten fOf'S29 
Hairquarters 
354-4662 WORK-STUDY 

ALICE'~ RAINBOW CHILD CARE 
WorIt·"udy won.ed. Fle"DIe SChedul
Ing be,ween 8am.· lp.II\. Monday· 
Fflday. Ca" Mary L • ..." 354-1456. 

HELP WANTED 

EllA,. MONEY re.dlng books 
$30.0001 Y.BI Income potential. 0. 
1&15. HlOO·5'~ "".'1'·9612. 
ALIISKA SUMMER F"PI nv,"F"'T.1 
FloIIlng InduSIry. Learn how 
can find hogh paying jOlla while 
enclng Ala~ka's ad,-,enturef For 
forma."",: 800-27&<l654 Ex1.1156' 16 
(We .r8 8 research & publlS"lng com· 
pany). 
CHtl.D care provider needed 10f' Ror> 
Seyelt eelore & Afte. School Pro
gram. Persons With a POSitive a11l· 
Ule. 1n ..... 1 ., schoof .ge ch,ldr.n. 

~~~~ ..... ____ II1d .re.efiabla' .espons,ble pt.ese 
-=: appfy. Hour. n<l8dod Mon .· Fn. 
RELP WANTED 7-8.30 •. m. Call Kale (hI351-2673. ____ ;.;..;...;.;.;;:..-__ (w)338-5910. 

oDoyouhave 

-- ASTHMA? 
Voluntrers are invited to partid~ in a new 

~hstudy Musthaveasthma, 
re 12 years of age or older and in goro 

groeral health. Com~on 
Is available. For more fufonnation 

aill3S6-1659within the JowaOtyamt 
or toll frre at I-ml-356-16S9. 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Assistant Manager 

:Rapidly expanding regional Furniture & 
:Appliance rental company has immediate 
;opening for store managers. Applicants 
:must be open to relocation in the upper 
Midwest. Local training available. College 
.education/retail sales experience helpful. 
:Attractive pay, monthly commission, annual 
,bonus, benefits and ESOP retirement plan. 
:Send resume and salary history to: 

Elmen Enterprl ... 
Attn: Tom Klein 
1924 Wlndfleld 
Ame., IA 50010 

telephone operator 
position available in 

the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 
Telecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 
hours per week dur
ing school year. More 
hours available dur-

ing summer and 
breaks. Primarily 

weekday mornings 
and rotating shifts on 

weekends. Salary 
$6.25/hour. Must be 
available ye~r round, 
breaks and holidays. 

Apply in person 
at the 

Telecommunications 
Center, Rm. C125 
General Hospi tal. 
Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 
356-4845. 

Tho UN""';ty allow. is an 
Equal Opportunity AlflrmabYf 

I\ction Employ .. 

PART-TIME 
TRANSIT 
DRIVER 

The Coralville Thlns!t 
System has • position 

for aPart· nme 
DrIver. Duties Include safe 
&r timely operation 01 a 40 
loot transit coach, 
courteously &r re5J>ON:ibly 

with the public. P::S!~~ I 
of a current valid I 

driver's license. 
ing air brake .It pasaeng r 

provision required . 
$9.86/hour Applicants 

must pass a post offer pre
employment drug t t.lt 
physkal. Plea submit 

a ppllcations to the City of 
Coralville, 1512 7th St., 
Coralvlll IA 52241 by 

5:00 P.M .• 3/1'197. 
Fttnolet. minority JIIl<IP 

.. pmont ... IIh diubiUtIto • 
.ncowlpd to.pply 0 

INTEmATBJ DNA TECHNOLOGIES 
is presently intemewing lor a research assistant level 0 
in the Research &< DeveloP."'l'nt Department. Applicants 
must have experience in the use of all general molecular 
biology procedures. RequIrements Include a BS degree 
with 5+ years relevant research experience or an M.5. 
degree with 2+ years experience. RespoNibilltles will 
include: assisting In the synthesis 01 synthetic 
ollgonucleotldes and In molecular biology research. JOT 
oflers an excellent salary and benefits package. To apply, 
send a resume with a cover letter Including a desaiptlon 
of past research experience by March 21, 191J7 to: Mark 
Behlke, M.D .• Ph.D., Via! President for Research and 
Development, Integrated DNA Technologies, 1710 
Commercial Park,. Coralville, Iowa 52241. ApplioltIM 
may also be made electronically to 
mbehJke@ldtdnacom. No phone calls please. 

Part Tilne UI Studl'nt 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
position available in the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics Telecommunications 

Center. Up to twenty hours per week 
school year. More hours available during 
summer and breaks. Primarily evenings 
and rotating shifts on weekends. Salary 

$6.25Ihour. Must be available year round, 
breaks and holidays. Apply in person at the 

Telecommunications Center, Rm. C125 
General Hospital. Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 356-4846. 
The Unive",ity of loW8 it an Equal Opportunity 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

The VA Medical Center In Iowa City Is seeking II 

Computer SpeciallsVSystems Programmer to provide 
systems administration support for the central hospital 
computer systems. The MUMPS appllcatloos 
currently running In a VMS environment will migrate 
to a Windows cllent·seMI( platlonn in two to four 
years. A master's degree In computer science or 
equivalent combination of education and wot1c 
experience Is required. Experience and thorough 
knowledge of VMS operating system, Windows NT. 
benchmat1clng, performance measurement. and 
systems tuning required. Experience with Delphi , 
MUMPS, wide area networldng, database 
applications. and TCP/IP desirable. Candidatl must 
have good communication, tearnwoll<, organizational, 
and problem·soIving skills. 

For information call Dan Helle 
at 319-338-0581. ext. 7730. 
Positions are subject to drug 
testing. EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

You Know the Score 
Thats vvhy we need you ... 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for people like you 
to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questions. If you have 8 degree frr:xn a four
year accredited college or university with a 
backgroond In reading, writing, mathematics. 
science. or a related field, we have a job for 
you. Teaching experience Is a plus but is not 
required. Performance Arts scoring projects 
require experience in dance, f'l'XJsic, visual 
arts or theatre. 

• Short-lWm & long-term J'f'O/ttICr. 
IMIIIlIbIe March rhtough July 

• Full-time day ~ IMIIIIIbIe mJd..March 
• Earn $7.75 an hour 
• A pIeaan~ tJMm.orlenfIIJd MOrlr 

environment wtth other 
proIea/oneI. 

• PIIId InJIning ptrNIded 

Qualified indMduals who would like to b&
come part of the professional scoring /88ITI 
apply In person. or send a cover letter and re
SI.XTl9 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City. JOINS 52240 

your 

The DIlly ~ _ one ....... ,.opII.1g In their a ••• _.d 
AcMrtIaIIIg DapIrtII.m. Ho&n .. "'-dIiy Ind~ 8:ON:OO 
Ind FrIcIIy noon-4:OO pm. MuM be fi ' tk 10 work....,.. 
_u.1er (apecIfIc holn wII c:t.1ge~ ~ do not r..-t 10 be I 
II1udant 10 ~ tor .. pcAIIIoIl. 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds. 

336-6784 by phone 
336-6297 by fax 

FwIOlIlIlPPlYtng ahoUd be ... 10 work 1.I1dIr ....... crI 
~_In I bu.y ofIIce. TypIng Ind CCII'I'IpUtIr ~ .. 
_.-will .... ac.llnt .p .... g Ind ".11,_ I nut. 
MuM hIivIl pc*tII'8 ....... 1nd be ~,. owtaew. 
Ohr ........... IndudI: bIIng, ftIng. helping WIIk .. Ind 
phone CUIIoI' .... 1nd oCher duIIaa ~ bV d.) IIIIed IMIIIgII 
n:f pubIIItw. 

Plea .. atop by The DeIly Iowan, 
Room 111 Communication. Centltr to fill out In application 

(clr.ctIy aero .. from the main Unl~ of IowIllbnlry.) 

(All NtJ;1/l1U ANK 
M.II or br/~ Iu The Daily IOWBD, Communlcitlon Center Room 20', 
DNdfIm! for .u",.,itti~ Item to the C.IMd" column I. 'pm fMo daY' 
prior to pllblkltlon. Ifetn. m.y be edited for length, ,nd in geMf" will 
not be publlJhed more fINn once. No/Icta. wII#c11.re CfJIIIIMf'd.1 
.dvwtllelfH'nb will not beitWpted. Pre. e print ciHl'Iy. 

Even' Spoo,-o-,--------------------------------
DIy, ditf, time _____________ _ 
Loc:,tlon __ -:-::--_____ ....;....~ ____ ___ 

Cont,ct person/phone 

.::-::r~ 
• Eastmoor Dr., Granada Ct, 

Manor Dr., Normandy Dr., 

I 
Park PI 

• Village Rd., Bedford Ct., 
Dumam Ct., T)'Iei' Ct 

RESTAURANT 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

'UIrIMI" C.IIII'" 
G.A. MALON. '. Don' HIlle for ., ord",ary oummer 

For more II.,. ulllllon all 
The Daily Iowan 

CIruIIo6Jn 0Ib ~ 

Now hiring COOItI •• lCptf_ \011- ltarl yOU' own bulIn ... 1 UtIl. 
roqut.td. AI\1lor Jot/I. 361~ Ilc.1len1 monll'/ end build yo<.< r. I WlI.L MOVI YOU COIiWANY 

Ium. . To flnd ovt 11001 lind Monday IhrClUgfl f,.., ~ 
SALES 

S AS ! . Io. f'11CicIMd II1O¥1fIO van 
~~~~~~~~ &mm.~ W2~ 
LOCAL 11.,,100 belh iXlllliQlII AI. 3712 N._II'/ 1S77 MOvi'iiQn IIU UNWAlnlO 
I.moon and _trld!lou" 81m· ChIcagoll.IIOtI13 'UIINfTUIII IN 'HI OAtLY 

Temporary 
Clerk 

quartIII 337-4020. ~~~~~~ __ IOWAN CUIWlloe 

PAGING Comp.ny _I IndfvIdu- INSTRUCTION 

City of Iowa City 
56.75/hr; 10 hrs/w'k. 

110'1 to ... -" eel pI\OntIli Old 
Cepilof Mill. On. 11111-11",. .. .".., 
II1d tit," fIIII·tlm. PQlillonl 1 .. 11-
able. Salta I~ • pIUa PIQI 
Brlan., 1-800-00II-811801 I .. ro
sum. II t-tI~1 

IeUIA feuoo .. E .... ~ ~ ...... ...;;._;..;...;.;~_ 
o"ortd EqIMpmtrll. I ... oervte •• 
trtpl PAOIopen .. ,., -.bhOn 1/1 
two ......... ~ .. 132-

",YDlYILatIOns. _ HI. I~~~~~----
Mon.·Thurs mornings &< 

Fri afternoon; 
Oexlble.Clerical/recep

tionist duties (n Plann[ng. 
H5 diploma and six 

months general 
officel clencal expo 

required. City of Iowa 
Clty Applic.lion Form 

must be received. by 

P~tftc COMPUTER 
31 ... 7;1..1876 SUMMER 

;:EM::P::LO::Y::M::EN:::T==::.I COllEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

5 PM. Friday, Mardi 7, 
1997, Personnel. 

410 E. Washington 5t, 
Iowa City, lA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. No faxes. 
Tht CII)' 10 on equal opportw\Jl, 

tMproytt 

Project ~ager 
Tramee 

Commercial flooring 
~f'U'y seeIcs an ealF. 
inteillgen.tt grad graduuate with 

strong leadership qualities 
to travel nalblalIy. All 
degm!S encouraged to 
apply. Competitive pay 
With benefits. ExI:2IIent 
opportunity. EO£. 5er¥I 
resume and inquiries to 

Project Manager Trainee, 
at P.O. Box n. 

Burlington. lA. 52601. 

RESEARCH 
ANALYST 
Sta/T Litigation Servicel 

seeks research 
analy Vconsultanl to 

conduct applied reswch 
and provide con ulting 

services. Stron, 
baclcground in quanul!tive 

and qualitative research 
methods, eKccJlent oral and 

written communications 
kills required Earned 

M.A. or PhD. in Social 
Sciences. Send VIla and 
two writing samples to: 
Virginia S. Daughety, 

Research Dept.. 
Sta/T Litigation Se~ices. 

1201 Glilld Ave., 
West Des Moines. IA 5026.5 

Ph: 51S/224-1616 

ADVERTISING 
INTERNSHIP 

Three paid summer 
positions. One In display 

and two In classified 
advertising. Work with 

our sales representatives 
In planning and 
conducting sales 
presentations and 

coordinating ad layouts. 
Internship may be taken 

for credit. Applicants 
should currently be 

Sophomores Dr Junio", in 
college with a moJor In 

advertising, marketing or 
related area. Send 

resume and a cover letter 
describing 

Interests, activities, 
profes lonal goals and 

why you wi h 10 intern al 
The Gazette 10Trish 
Thoms by March 20. 

The GAlette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids, IA n408 
EOE 

I NO PREVIO EXJ'E.I 
. IUENCE REQUIRED . 

~~ig~~~ Top Salona. Room tad Boent. lilt! Travd A IIowtud 

0. ea..,... /tVtJ -..I tNtMNJ 
__ III 00It: """" , 1997 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

~p:S 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-S11XXJ/Month 
• BonU$PIan 

• Training Provided 

,-,.t .4 
I'\aoa;lo><w1 __ II ... 

w .... w ..... ___ 

--~-
SUMMER JOBS! 

C.lllf' COUNSlLOIIt " ... tJtd .. 
ptMIt ~ iIo'ttI grts ....... 
~ TMdt. -"'D.~ 
"">fIg .... _ .... 9Yf11N11a. ri-

IOWA Im_ m ~ez!:~. golf.:::.:: 
1515 WUlow Crffic Or. :.:::os:: =0.0: 

Off H~. 1 West 1M A&a. c."., L\I;()/ owe. Ins 
M1lSI be 21 ytIII1 if iIgt. Mapl. . Northl,.14. IL 1OOt3 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THI MAGIC 01 JoII!IiI arMtIQiCII En __ .. -""079 

ANTIQUES 

/ltmOUl PfCTACliLAII _,,.. 
FrI .• M .... ,H~'I .. 

2821 ~ .. ~ 1IIMG. 1l 
ACImo_S300 
(3Og)782·1QC)11 

TIti AHT1QUI ",u-
01 IOWA CITY 
107 I .GIl.l11n" 

-t..gt ...... ...-_Ior en""""'" _ 
.ft1fto)llly ..-u • _.-4y.......-..- 01 
1urM.II. 
""'11qut IIgI!Iing _ 

It).ep ..... _ ........ 
Ih , 5Ir1cUIyI 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

PrumpIoyntmt, ""'1Wm 1147~+44. • 
dnII Jmr11i1tl t'fIIUitftI COMI TO NEW HAMI'SHIAf faA 

'"=::::;;;;::;::;::;::::;=~ THE S(M.I[A. 0ut0IIfIdtng brotIorl I'" .. !!!,~ campo on .... New 

TELLER ~'";,d, =.. -=-~ ""= 
Do I ..... part POAfATION PAlO - ..... you wanl 0 w"'~ tbft . W,_ \IorI~ 

Spring Break 97 
Get out of the COLD, 

'meinlpro~ iow lDl?II~'='S7=,=~==(=="I:..:)I..t =:::~ 
We have. part-lime Tcl~r 

0= posllion available tn our 
COOllville office. Must be 

able to worl: Saturday 
momlnp. trODa candidDle 
w.1I have Io.key skill tnd 

enjoy customer contlCl 

Pick up apphcauon 
II 1/1 Y one or our officea 

or apply In petIOlI II 

HtIIJ Bw tnd TN Company . 
140 I S. Gilbert SIn:c:t, 

10w,Clly. 
BOE. 

Hills Bank 
andlNlt CompIIrt 

1iIIe Q:uI 0k1 Sou CllIId II 
~owbdmIl:tr 
It'JIdcr1 CIIIql ~ ~ 
~a·Alp2. 1997. 
Cot.ndon, lipids. 
lWin/aI/lCC ntnalII. 
~ ilIU\Q:q.lIIItttaI 
~ch:Icr. aaI\a~. 
heUh~, held IDlk. 
~~. 

I'« 1/1 fII1Pbdca anatt. 
1iIIe Q:uI QrI Sou CCd'd, 
can.., 0IftClr. P.O. Box 26, 
Dtb.qle. 1owI52004-0026 
or (319) 583-9169. 

the HOT spot this year Is ... 
MAZATLAN, MEXICO 

March 21 & 24 deporltx 

Awesome party 
package ovolloblo 

for Mozallon s hotle~t 
nlghl spots( 

All fa18/1 nights 
hotellFRfE nlghtty 

bHI potfifN/ 
Great DllcounfJ 

-- -

JOin thousands 
Qf students from 
all over the U S 

CAU 
Mill LAN 

EXPRESS 
1·800·366·4786 

THE DAILY I()WAN ClASSlriED AD BLANK 
Writ d u Ingon word per bl nk. Minimum old i. 10 word 

1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Nam 
Address 

Zip 

Ad information: ;; of Day _ Cal gory 
Cost: (;; words) X ($ per word) 0 t cov-------------

,.J daY' 87, per word ($6.70 min.) 
4·5 daY' 9S~ per word ($9.50 min.' 16·20 dlY' $2 ,22 per word 1$12 20 min.) 
6·10 dlY' $1 .24 per w rd ($12.40 m n., 0 daY' $2 8 pt'r w ,d 1$15.110 m n.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WORKING DAY. 
nd rompl 1 d ad 11k WIth c 

or stop by OIlr olry Ioc.t~d II . 111 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335·5785 8·5 

Fax 335·6197 8-4 

I TYPING 

WOIIDCAIII 
33&-3l1li 

31. '''' f Ik.rIngIon III 

'fOlmTYP"IV 
'WonI~ 

QUAliTY 
WOIIO iI'IIOCl .... Q 

iSHlc, tHO 

IS yOUR R£SUMf' WQAj(1N()? 



RAGE 
MNIoPNCf 

MINI· STOAAQ 
IIl.cl on It\e ~o/"ioJI.~1p 
..0 ~W:rOW" 

61."" "I 
I up 10 lO.\2() 11'0 IvtIIIbIe 

338-01116. S37~ 
- UITOII All 
II flOt unH 110M 5.10 

-ccw~....,""" 
- ,''' doott v" .. llOw, CIIY toea""aI 

337 « SI.(J01' 

~L JoI()VI you OOllln.NY 
IY I rough F/odly ..... -tpm 

I["ne\ottIj ~ "'" • • e8»703 
.. o~, IILL UNWANTID 
ITU". IN THI DAlLV 
• CL.AIIH'IIDI 

.,PUlER 

USEHOLD ITEMS 

Klk 97 
IS COLD, 
his year I ••.. 

MEXICO 
xes ovo Ole 

----
oln thousands 
I studenls from 
II over the U.S. 

CALL 
MAZATLAN 

EXPRESS 
800·366·4786 

RANK 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ROOM FOR RENT _---:..:..;=:..;..=-::=~ISUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

• StrIngIIen '(OI .... tJng II1I\tNIt 
I 'CoIJIIOM 11M ~ 'fINI'

'WnlI 'f'>JI- ItIitra 
'OMIOII '(OI1QIl- _lIlY 

~~~ 
~00'1 of '*'-WnIers 

- FALL OPTION 

MAo V lree. Two bedrooms In thrl': 
bedroom. NC. HIW peld. 351-3126. 
NEAR lawlmed. Two Cedroom. $5so, 
month. HIW palO. May FREE. A,ai> 
ab'. May 1 3. 358~98:... _-=-::
NEW "'rg. lour bedroom on S.Llnn 
Close 10 compus. Two bathroom. Un
~rground par',ng. 338-0016. 
NEW two bedroom. Availability nego 
\l6blO. 623 lOw. A, •. Summ.r Sublet 
with lall "!l,lon. 338·2398. 
ONE Cedroom 1boY. Sport. COlumn BRAND new 4 bedroom apenment •. 
OI.hwBlher. AIC ... parat. 1I,lng gr.at downtown toeltlon •. A'aJltblt 
room. 358-0769. August 1. Ca'i 358-7t39. 358-1922. 
=:-:--:----:--~:_:7:-1 339·1597. 
ONE bedroom ap.rtment. 
mon1h . Towner.st, bustin •• 
CIA. off-"r.ot park ing. pet. okl'. 
Quiet neighborhood. 354-9EI2S. Leave 
musage. AYliltbl. April 5 . 

FALL LEASING 
5 BEDROOM COMBOS 

DOWNTOWN 

TOWN & CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
e .. tsl~ Iowa City. On. end two bed
rOom •. Sta~lng at $325 ana $395. 
Spacioul. CIA. laundry on·.It •. IIC)(' 
ege bins av.llable. January epactal" 
S 1 00 off deposit and 12th month 01 
le.se Irea. 337-249E1. 

ON! bedroom clos .. ln. $4()(). $415 
HIW ~.Id. 433 S.Van Buren. No 
pets. no amokers. Relerenc.s. 339-
8740.351·8098. 

Ono 2 bedroom apa~menl end ono ~ 
bedroom apartmont ocrO •• th. hal 
Irom e.ch olher. 4 balh •. 2 ' ilch"". 
2 "'Ing rOOm •. Appro,lmaloly 220C 
squ.re loel. B ... rent It.rt. " ;=.========::;-1 
51192plu.utllitle.,C"'~HI391. ~ 'iRMl£(r~ 

ONE bedroom. $425. HIW paid. NC. 
off·.lrott parking. laundry. Cle.n. 
quiet. bu.lln • . A.allable April 1. 
338-11le7. 
OUi ET spaclou. one bedroom In 
great old hou ••. N~h side. 5 minute 
... " to c.mpu • . l.undry. CIA. In 
great shap' and lois of character. 
$3351 month. 351-8197. 
SHARE btautllut home on river. 
Pelcelul, Ipaclous, many ••• raa. 

_,......':"""-::-_-=-:-_1 $3751 month plu. 113 utllnl.s. Avail· 
--;- able March 15. Graduatel Profes· 

.. onal. Call 338-4831. 
SUBLEASE room In 

GREATHOfJSE 
~bai'i;;;;;:;;; 1 ·Sunny. bright 

·Hardwood floors 
-Deck. sun pO<Ch 

Pnv'alloarl;.1 ·Washerl dry.r 
'jl8ts negotiable 

--,-,.--1 -wooded area 
o(;loa. to campus 
.co.llne. oll'street parking 

'350 INCWDES 

:~oI~:ROOM:t.:;;)ij:aih';oo;;;;: 1 -All utilltl •• =~-:-;'';;';;~'';;;';=~;;;''_I T' -phone. caCle 
358-071 4. III"e message. 

SUNNY two bedroom. Spacious ,itch-
~:::-::::7'7:::"':::::':::"""-:-:--:-:-.....,.~1 en w,th balcony. near park. a,ailable 

-:--:-_1 mld-May.354-8516. 

=-..,.,===:-:---1 

THREE bedroom apartment a'ailabl. 
In May. South Johnson. S68O/ montn. 
AIC. Plrt<lng. laundry. $400 01 May. 
354-9432. 
THREE badroom houle neer carn· 
pUI. Oul., clrcl. off 01 Blnton 
St"et. Full basem.nt. WIO hoo,' 
uPS. hard wood noo," In bedroom • . 
1000 sq.n. per 18\111. A. appIlanc ... 
$750 per month. AvaM_ Apnll . Call 
Paul 336-5576. 338-5713. 
TlIREE bedroom n.ar hoapitaJ. Pool. 
IrM parktngl water. 5615. 356-6173. 
TlIREE bedroom rustIC' defines char
acter. We're talking ladders. beams. 
.tc. Gastlght Village on Brown. $765. 
ut"dleS pll<!. 358-9563. 
THREE bedroom. AlC. DNI. HlaV 
W.ter p.ld. lree parking. 57101 
month. 351-6194. 
THREE bedroom. S. Johnson. CIA. 
huge bedroom •• Iree parking. 5645. 
358-7167. 
TWO backoom 1·112 bathroom. A1C. 
pool. off-stra.t parlclng. on buslln •. 
May !rH. 351-3432. 
TWO b.droom. ,.,,2 b.,hroom. 
S.Qodge. Pa""ng. new ftoonng. AIC. 
WIO. d'shwasher. "'va"ebIO May. C •• 
soon I 341·7134. 
TWO bedroom across 'rom Carvel 
off .. ,reet patklng. 56101 month. May 

:~~~~~~;~~I !rH.354-7437. 

TWO bedroom I.ailable May 25. 
Only $4301 month. summer; $460 for 
fall option. Clo .. 10 campus. 15 
minUl. w .... Near law bu"d"g. Can 
351-3798 lor InIC)(mation. 

TWO bedroom condo. west.ld •. 
~~~tLit;;;;;;;-;D;i;;;;nt.1 $600/ month. Pat. okay. Garage. 
C WIO. A_ May 10.356-0113. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APfS. 

Brand New &: Newer 

IISt,.rtir.a$346 plus util. 
531 S. Van Buren 
13 E. Burlington 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

IIStJmirlfl$475 plus uti!. 
325 E. CoUege 
Pentac:rest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
404 S. Gilbert 
601 S. Gilbert 
731 E. Church 
716 E. Burlington 
414S. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
504 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

BEST VALUE 
Starting $688 plus uti!. 

316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. JohnsoJl 
4'Z7 S. Johnson 
625S. Dodge 
806 E. CoUege 
927 E. CDUege 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. JohnsoJl 

3,4& 5 MONTH 
lEASES FOR AS lOW 

AS $424.00 PER MONTH. 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

INQUIRE WITH 
I.J.KESI)E APARTltINT HOMES 

337·3103 
('Some Reslrlctlons Apply) 

VAN BUREN 
.;., VILLAGE._~ 

Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm. $610 + eledric 

3 bdrm $660 +all utils 

3 bdrm. $710 + eleclric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as renl 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 16-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

1 & 2 bedrooms 
available 

immediately. 
Quiet, westside, 

laundry facilities, 
off·street parking, 

HlWpd. 

';';';';';~;i;~;;;;;-;;;;;---I ;~==:"":;=:"""'..,...,-:-=I TWO CIdrOom un __ on Bow· 
.ry St. $575. WID Included. 
35lHl398. 

Only $100 De~il 
Newer - HUGll 

Off·Street ParldPg 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon·Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- 5ptn 
Sat·Sun Noon - 4 pm 

On·site manager. 
338-5736 

TWO bedroom. 5410 month. avai~ 
abll Jun. 1.t. AlC. Ire. par'ing: 
_.339-7483. 
TWO bedroom. $8351 month. HIW 
pilld. A1C. Fully furnlsllad. 358-8988. 
TWO bedroom. clos. to campus. 
on. both. HIW paid. AlC. p.rk'ng IV.,_. 301 S. Unn. 35&-0737. 
TWO bedroom. lhree bed. FULLY 
FURNISHED. Balcony. lrae pertcing. 
5675. 321 N.Johnson. ;339-0665. 
TWO t>ldroom. two bathroom. park. 
Ing. west of river. Availabte Jun. 1. 
~1-9303. 

TWO bedroom. in four bedroom 
apIIIlmInt a_ ....... two baIh· 

rooms. DNI. CIA. Free parklngl May 
frae! 351-1042. 
TWO rooms in hou". _er. 
Throe bIocIts lrom PenUlCresL $2OIlI 
S22B ptu. U""IIes. Call 339-0215. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

TlIE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKE CENTSn 

AUGU~: unique on. CadrOOm plus 
.tudy; two .torte. ptus loft; $5 1 5 utiI~ 
tie.; 337-4785. 
AVAtLABLE Immedialely .• fIlciency 
apartm""t. $330. waler paid. minImal 

1'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~2;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=.I tiec1rfcl1y. Call •.•.•. p 354-.679E1. ask 
- IC)(Mlndy. 

Call 351-8391 TODAY 
1 108 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R Now Signing 

* * * SEVILLE 
APTS. 

2 Bdr. 
Sublets 

Avail. Now 
$410 - 8525 . 

AVAILABLE I~DtATELY 
On. bedroom. bathroom. living room. 
full kitchen. 3-112 blocks to campus. 
415 S.Van Buren .11. Call Keystone 
~86. 

AVAILABLE Immediately II1d fa". EI· 
ficiency apartment. S350I month ptus 
G&E. Full kitchen and bath. Privata 
entranc •. two lerge cloa.ts . bullt·ln 
des\< with ""eIv.s, 5 minute wal, to 
lawl Flefdhouse. No pets. 203 MyrtIa 
A'e. Call to •••• 338-6189. OiIlc. 
hours: Mon. 6:30·12:30. Tues.·Fri. 
1:OQ.5:00. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
123 E.lurllnglon 

LNge. choice one bedroom .fficiency. 
A MOVE FOR TlIE BETTER Clo.1 10 downtown. New c.rplt. 

Huge 1 C)( 2 bedrooms Iresh paint. AlC. parking. $379 plu. 
VERY reasonable rates u""t1el. 351-11391 . 

NEGOTIABLE SUBLETS 

r=~C.~"~toda~y~3~51~""~4~5~2~D.~P~.f.=~!~~~!!~!~~ AVAILABLE now and lall . Dorm style apa~ment. $2151 month plus 
electric. CI.an. quiet. 5 mlnut. w'" 
to lawl Fleldhoulle, microwave. r ... 

:'::'=.:.-..,-<--'-"7'----':--:--: lrig.rator. d .... shell. and sink. No 

LA,.alt"o Ctdloom • • 1. block. 
lor", P.pp.· .. PAR~INQ. I.undfy. 
$410. 338-7655. 

apartments. 
1 bedI1 bath 
2 bedI2 bath ......... to" 

ooer'.~~~ Walking 
~~1~ distance 
~ueIt &-1"'" to UI Hospital 

__ ~ ~~'ti at UI Law 
'\ ~..:.~~ otI No Pets. 
tee"\rI Call SEAN at 337.7261 

751 W. Benton St 

pels. 203 My~l. Av • . Call to .... 
338-6189. Olll<:e hours: Mon. 8:30-
12'30. Tues.·F~ . 1:()().5:00. 
DOWNTOWN large one b.droom 
near post oIfIce . Sutlleaslng. Rent ne
gotiable. Partrlng taundry. No pats. 
337-9148. 
EFFICIENCY. AvaHabl. now. MalCh 
Ir ... All util~lel paid. Part<lng. laun
dry. on buStin • • S350. 341.a4SS.leave 
message. 
FURNISHED efficlencle •. Coralville 
.trip. quiet. off·.treet parking. on bus· 
lin • • laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
month I ...... aYlilabl •. Low rent In· 
etudes Ulilitl ••. Also accepting wee'ly 
and month by month rental •. For 
marllnlormatton 354-0677. 
NOW. Furnished effICiency. On bu.· 
IInl, laundry. CI.an. private. $280. 

I 358-731g. 
ONE bedroom apartment. East.lde. 
HiW paid . A,allabl. now. $3601 
month plu. depo.lt . No pets. 

'--------------------'1 337-69E12. 
LA"..af. IUMy room. CIoSIIO cttn-

~=~o;:"~:::'s25t~ HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 

=:::wrtw~~=~. 1m Apartments, Condo's, DuplexlI, Houlel 
=-"12 CI,., 1Iundry. S. Ven Bur... Condominium Alsoclations 

O=N~E~b~.d~ro-o~m~to-w~nh~0-m~I-.~S4~5~0. 
Heating and cooling Included. Pleas. 
calf 337-3103. 
ONE bedroom. downtown Ioc.tlon. 
$5251 month HIW paid. Call LincOln 
Real Estate. 33S-(l701. 

4. CHOICE LOCATIONS 
ON! BEDAOOM. Coralvlff • . $3501 
month. Specl ••. 644-2531. 

• 

m Ema-ttid 5t -Iowa C'!y 
JJ7-4llJ (l&J a...-) JOT1_"",-..--

@M 
1 I ° 6th $I • COfIl,IIIt 

l51·1777 
(2_) 

Il. A ~ • .,., $I • ContI,IIIt 
3Jf..4'SI 

(I . lA l Bedrooms) 

351·8404 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OfF STREET PARKING 
TWO BEDROOM 

l3". Two bedroom townhom • • Hut· 
ON BUS LINES ~ and cooling includec. Pleas. calf 
SWlMMlII8 POOLS • ... •••• ~£:===~ ·2171. (aome r .~lcllon'Ifl!lIY ·! 

'.... 2 bedroom·lUb!et. Witt Benlon St.. 
CENTllAl AlII/AIR CONO. • ItrQt. nl.r no.pll,,'I.w. HiWlAC 

Pita. lrae Plr1<lng. \)Ullin •• '_'"Y. 
LAUNDRY FACIUTIES 1I0rl01 .pacl •. two pOOII. C.II 

339-8969. 
Ofle Bed,oom: t311Q.t4BO 60(). 7f 4 W.,pto St - I ..... City ACAOlllrom Mighty Shop. IAIIll 

T",Bedrooms: 1475·.555 (I.l~~·~!""') Mo~:'~~mC:::: 
TN" BtdIooms: .630·1700 ~.IJI ••• C==:::: WID I No pats • • howlng 

DlKounli Avlllltll Ott S4IIIIItt. ~:::;!:,.:.::~:.:==-;-:-;:-= 
IIM.: ..... n. IInt-t,m Park Place 

FtlAy _... Apartments 
Sal"''', ~ 1526 5111 51· Cortllville 
... ~ 3Sf.4l11 

(f • 2 BtdrnomI) 

--~ 
Iowa City ,1f1d Cow/vil/e's Rest Aflr1flmeflt Va/I/cs 
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THREE/FOUR 

~~~~~~----I~AU~G~U~~:~~~tn~t-m-~~--h-~-S« BEDROOM 

,ery ''''gl; "Clllint .torag.; $480 
heat. wet .. Included; 337 ... 186. 
AUGUST: Main ~00t 01 haul.; many 
closlts windowS; wond.rful wood 
worlc • .paclousne .. ; $660 heal. water 
~: 337-4785. 
AVAILABLE '97·'98 Ichool yoar. 
TwO blOCk. Irom Currltf. Two bed
room. New. 5620. 341-3772. 
AVAILABLE Augu.t I and 15. 207 
My~le AVI .. n.ar taw Ichoof. Two 
bedroom. $470 plul utlil tie •. No pets. 
.hOWIng model 6:30P.m. M-F. Go 10 
207 Myrtle M21. 3$1-6056. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

DNL V ELiGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 . ~OO 

CALL U Of I FAMILY HOUSIHG 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

. 
LARGI thr .. bedroom. HiW pakf.' 
$500. 938 Iowl ... va. 645-2076. • 

I 
TA~ING applicatIo ns and .Ignlng. 
_ for August 1997. LMve thr ... 
bedroom apartments. Cl<lIt-In at 4090 
S.John.on . Recent up-d.t ... NO' 
pet.. Nlod ,,"'one. II1d witt do fII 
credit chec'. $700. C'" 351-7416. 
339-7817.111 •• -Mg!. = 
TlIRIE bedroom apartments. A_ 
able Au~ust 1. Clean , neat , nawer 
carpet. di.hwasher. W"'1ng di_ 
to hospital/law achool. S89A1nc:tud6I. 
HIW. 337-7161. , : 
THREE bedroom. two belli. avallabl .. 
March I. clolo 10 downtown low .. 
City. modern •• paclou •• olf·llrel" 
parking. reduced rent. Call GIOItl" 
Severson. 354-8118. '7.'; 
VERY CLOIE to VA. UI Hotplt ..... 
Ona bloek lrom Dental SclencI Build
Ing. Thr .. bedrooml. $135/ month 
IC)( Ihrea; 58251 month for fOur. plu. 
utilities. Two !rea parking. No smok· 
Ing. 337-3841 . 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

FOUA bedroom duple.. 1800eqlt. 
New carpet. garage. very quiet netgn • 
borhood In Corolvllt. seoo. 33e-47&3 . 
LARGE two bedroom. Laundry. no 
pet •• non·smoklng. avallabl. now., 
SoU1h Dodge. $425- $475 ptua utifj: 
btl. Afttf 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 

NICE TlIAEE BEDfIOOM 
LEABE BEGINS MAYI Wood floors. 
Speclou •. Bu~lngton Sir"" C~~ 
buslln ... no pelS. S860I month PlI!A • 
utimlet. 338-3071 . !.fl~ 

~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~ AVAILABLE Augu.t. Thr'l be~ 
T room. on. bath. CIA. WID. cfoSI'Ir\~ 

off .. tteet parking. S800 plua utltiti5 
::;:~= __ .,..:-:--====-I 338-63S4 or 331-3058. *1 

THREE bedroom. two bathroom- .... 
we.I.ldl. Fireplace. deck. lalllllY' 
room. garage Inctudld. CafI337.neII< 
C)(351;0948. ... 

::;:====_-:-~_-:---:=- I AVAILABLE Immediately. Two';;: 
room eastside up-llalra. Claan. a.. 
and wat.r paid plus gerege. $-.-

='-=-,",=-77:"'--:-:-=--1 month. 338-0219. -:: _. 
CONDO FOR RENT:: 

I!!!!~~~~~~I :=:,:~o:..:..=~-,.-:::-_-:-_I BRAND new two bedroom. eastsZ: 
:: a,ailable nowl lall . $565. Julli. 

=~'7:======:;:::1 354-3546 or 335-9529. 

BED & BREAKFAST .... , 
THE BROWN STREET INN m 

PnvatB baths- close 10 campus. 
Reservations 1·319·338-0435. 

=:::="::':="--;:-.:-:-:-::-::-=1 H 0 USE FOR RENT ,~ 
a' .. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
.cUTE two bedroom DUPLEX. hald
wood floors . garag •. 55401 marin 
plus ulllihe5. available March 1. Pet~~ 

~~":'!~~~~ ___ I negotiable. 
·ADORABLE two bedroom HOUSe: ' 
porch. remod.led. garage. large yard. 
available June t. S850J month. Pets 
negottable. 
___ Call354-6330~:=-,....., __ 

=~=--:;==;-___ I AVAILABLE immedla,ely. Cule,. 
bedroom house located close to ~ 
,arslty HOSpiJal. 5750 plus utlhtl_ 

~~~~~--------I 

Call 354-2233. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

-
--

12X52. two bedroom. All appliancl!§~ 
ptu. ,0,,3 s\(Wage 'hed. Greal Cl5Ir
dition. "5 Hilltop IC. $350010.\>.0,. 
Call 354-7101. , 
"72 24,60. Threo bedroom 101 12 
bathroom modular home. Many new 
appliances. F.nced yard. $18.000. 

===::"::;:::":;:':"'=':':""--1 Call 33Ni811. 

Hazellon. Iowa. 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 

~~=-"'---;--:-:--::-'7':--1 FOR RENT. 1500 square I •• t 01 
commerclel ~pBce off Interstate 80 
8xt254. Great lor reat estate Of med~ 
leal office. 643·2526. I 

1990 MAZDA RX-7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/0.b.o. 

161 MAZDA 8200 10 PlCIKUI.l: 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5/500. Call 338·8072 evenings. Must sell. 

1993 MAZDA MX·3 OS 
Black, excellent condition, fully 

loaded, Alpine System/ 15k 
miles. Best offer. 339-7301. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11,300/o.b.o. 
353-1087 leave 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio. power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qut and take 
a ohoto otvour car 
o~ City and eondvtiie area only) 

Your ad will nm ~ ~ for t4o: 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ru~8te desTr;i: 
For more infonnation contad: 

~~~::U 335-5784<1'335-5785 -
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Partner' becomes brutal to read Film chronicles men's 'swinging' lifestyle 
By Stacey Harrison 

The Daily Iowan 

Few things are as torturous in 
this world as the middle portion of 
a John Grisham novel. 

It is downright expected for one 
pf his books to grab the reader's 
attention with an amazingly com· 
pelling setup and conclude with a 
Ilece nt climax, but be fat in the 
)niddle with dull, circular plot 
mechanics that become almost bru· 
tal. 
, "The Partner," the latest would· 
J:>e thriller from the chief justice of 
the modern legal drama, is no dif· 
ferent, only worse. The beginning is 
hot even that interesting. 

The story begins at the end of a 
long search for one Patrick Lani
~an. His capture in a Brazilian bor
Cler town has raised the ire of sever
al parties back home, namely his 
pld law firm and the FBI. The 
countless members of each of these 
organizations are just a few of the 
nameless, depthless characters 
Grisham plagues his scant prose 
with. 

In other words, there simply are 
too many people in "The Partner" 
to try and care about. They're not 
so much characters as they are 
embodiments of certain responses 
to certain events. None of these 
characters are independent of their 
greater purpose, which makes 
them rather expendable in the 
reader's mind. 
, What is most shocking in this 
paok, because it is the antithesis of 

JOHN 
GRISHAM 

Grisham's other works, is the 
almost complete absence of a true 
main character. When synopses of 
"The Partner" are given in the 
future, they will, of course, refer to 
Patrick in that role. But upon read· 
ing the text, this is not such a logi
cal inference. Patrick spends most 
of his time bedridden and recount· 
ing his daring escape and life on 
the lam to several different parties, 
giving each of them a little differ
ent piece of the puzzle. 

This points to what undoubtedly 
is the novel's greatest flaw, its 
shoddy structure. A good popular 
novel can overcome even the shal
lowest of characters by focusing on 
the plot, and giving it enough 
twists and turns to keep readers 

guessing and anxious for the end, 
something Grisham did accomplish 
in "The Pelican Brief." 

You'll be anxious for "The Part· 
ner" to end, but for all the wrong 
reasons. Grisham gives his narra· 
tive about as much life as a set of 
stereo instructions. But at least 
with those, there's a nice payoff in 
the end. No such luck here. With 
such curious lines like "she ... gave 
him a look that would melt cheese," 
there's just not much hope. 

But, even if this weren't the case, 
"The Partner" probably would have 
failed. Patrick is given little to no 
motivation for doing what he did. 
The reason given is a convoluted 
economic melee that is about as 
confusing as trying to make sense 
of the Whitewater scandal. In any 
case, the motivation is faulty and 
lame, which is no less than what 
this book deserves. 

The only hope this actionless 
action novel has of redeeming itself 
is at the very end, when Grisham 
does insert an admittedly clever 
plot twist. But feeling the full effect 
of it depends on a full familiarity 
with the characters, something 
that is sadly missing here. How can 
you feel a betrayal in a relationship 
where the two characters do not 
share one scene together? 

Grisham is the type of author 
whose books many people read 
while laying out on the beach in the 
summertime. No doubt, this sum· 
mer, many beachgoers will be read
ing "The Partner." My advice: 
throw it in the ocean. 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

The singles scene is a dismal 
world, especially in Los Angeles. rn 
the low-budget "Swingers," every· 
body abides by the familiar yet 
unwritten laws of courtship. Th 
guy play games, such as waiting 
two to six days to pursue a night. 
club prospect, but the women don't. 
"What kind of car do you have?" is 
all they want to know. 

~L...I' 

;0': 
BIJOU 

· : "Swingers" :" : . , 
Starring ........... : .... Jon Favreau 

Written by .............. Jon Favreau 
Directed by ............. Doug Unman 

Show Tune 
Today 7'JJJ p.rn. 

Mired in this disheartening envi
ronment is Mike (Jon Favreau of 
"Rudy"), a likable but struggling 
comic/actor who is still moping six 
months after a six-year relation
ship that went kaput. In one of the 
film's more bizarrely funny scenes, 
the electronic voice on his answer
ing machine promises him there 
are always other fish in the sea. 
But Mike is tired of the whole 
game, which in his mind is fuJI of 
nothing but "skanks" and "ass
holes." 

Still, h can't help but gravitate 
toward the nightlife, which i one of 
the subtler humors in "Swinger •. " 
He seem to realize hi 8winging 
buddies are what h despi , espe· 
cially Trent (Vine Vaughn, loon to 
be seen in "The La t World"), but h 
still get along with all or them. 
Besides, he needs to ict ov r hi, 
woman, by any means nec ary. 

Hey, what else i ther to do any· 
way? The swinging life is depicwd 
as a lazy guy's paradis . Putting on 
a golf green Is the rna t tr nuou 
sport these guys attempt, unl I 

Sega hockey counts. We n vcr 8 
any of the struggling acton at 
work, although man y doesn't m 
to be a problem. Even at lh ban, 
they guys try not to g t too work d 
up. (Actually, with 11 th bar crui • 
ing and video-gam rivalri I, th 
movie just as ea i1y might have 
been set in a re id nee hall, not La 
Angeles.) 

From this car fully establi h d 
milieu, the film plucks a ~ whip 
laughs at a fairly can tant r te, 
even though the humor i. nev r 
exactly deep or very 8urpri ing. 
Fighting over video gam i an 
easy target, and some bite !like th 
"how-long.do-you·wait.to-call?" bitl 
are too "Seinfeld"-e que. 

And some of the laughs push for 
too much. When d perat.e Mike 
leaves a series of an8wers on B 

woman's machine, it'a slightly 
touching, but eventually h nd up 

ABC announces 'Ellen' will come out as a lesbian 
By David Bauder 

Associa ted Press 

NEW YORK - The months of 
coy references are over. ABC said 
Monday "Ellen" will come out as a 
lesbian. 

The character played by actress 
Ellen DeGeneres will talk to a 
therapist, played by Oprah Win· 
frey, about her attraction to a gay 
woman in an episode of the sitcom 
set to air April 30. 

While other television shows 
have featured homosexual charac
ters, "Ellen" would be the first 
prime· time show to have an openly 
gay lead. 

Actress Laura Dern plays Ellen 

Morgan's love interest in the 
episode. ABC hasn't decided 
whether the show will be an hour· 
long special or air in its regular 
8:30 p.m. slot. 

The network said a later "Ellen" 
episode will deal with Morgan 
telling her parents about "this 
startling self-discovery.' 

Since word first leaked last Sep
tember that "Ellen" 's producers 
were considering the gay story 
line, DeGeneres has led a steady 
stream of jokes and cryptic 
remarks about it. 

Executives for ABC, which is 
owned by the Walt Disney Co., said 
they took their time giving "Ellen" 
the go-ahead because they wanted 

WHEN PAT'S ON THE JOB, 
Il'S HIS CELL PHONE. 

WHEN HE'S AT HOME, 
It,~S HIS CORDLESS PHONE. 

to be sure the coming out fit into a 
quality story line. 

"Ellen DeGeneres' strength as 
an artist has always been in her 
ability to respond explore the com
plexity and compassion of her 
character," said Jamie Tarses, 
president of ABC Entertainment. 

But the Rev. Donald Wildmon, 
head of the American Family At, 0-

ciation and frequent critic of sex 
and violence on television, has 
threatened to organize an adver
tiser boycott if "Ellen" came out. 
Messages left Monday at Wild· 
man's office were not immediately 
returned. 

Here are the 10 CD being r I 
Dan Bem - Dan ~rn 

Nick Cave and the B d Seed - The Boalm n' Call 
Gene - Drawn 10 III Of>cp end 

GinaG-F~~ 

"I' m thrilled," said Chastity 
Bono, spokesperson for the Gay & 
Lesbian Alliance Against Defama
tion. "r think it's going to be a very 
positive event for the gay and les
bian community." 

GLAAD even set up an Internet 
site for fans to talk about the 
"Ellen" plot twist and organized a 
letter-writing campaign in support 
ofit. 

Strategy or not on the part of 
ABC, the story line's long gesta· 
tion has served to quell much of 
the nervousness in the advertising 
community, said Walter Staab, 
chairperson of the SFM Media 
Corp. in Manhattan. 

"Most of us have gotten used to 
the idea," Staab said. "It's going to 
be sort of a non-event." Source: V,bt's Mu>'~. 8rs Comp.oc:l Ot · 

Carry Phone 
Home & Away.'" 

When Pat's on the road 
anywhere throughout Iowa, 
his cell phone comes with 
one low rate. It keeps 
him in touch with his 
customers and on 

Free activation. 

top of emergenci es. 

But when he's at home, 
CarryPhone Home 
& Away receives all 
calls to Pat's home 
and cell~lar numbers
at regular phone rates. 
(If Pat doesn't want to 
be interrupted at home. 
he just switches his 
cellular calls into our 
optional voice mail.) 

Reee; ve up to 

200 
bonus minutes. 

For details, visH 
any United States 
Cellular'location 
listed below or a 
participating agent. 

Villt ul on lhelnll!llli II httpJtwww.uscccO!ll 
0If" requk ... fltWlll'lict 1IQfIIf!ltflI. AotmIng dIIrvn. I .... , .. IIId ""-\ lIIfe""," r'IIII onc:kJded 
Other rllllll:l_ end thlfgtl mey III\lfy. $ .. ,tOIl 'or 1ItI1IIt. 011« tllfllllt MIlCh Bl , 1"1. 

• •. Th Soul ~ sins, 

UNITED STATES 

AMI 2801 N. Grend Ave .. Nort~ Orand Milt (5151232-2100 
WIlY 502 N. Anltlnv Blvd., (51 519659797 

CM.r ~.pid. KiDtk We Idal, Mall. 2600 Edgewood Rd. SW, (3191350 2100 
Cor.... 2411 Second Streel 

fin"" era arotdl M", (51519558100 
lew. CIty 2010 K~,* SIItft. (3111430-5100 
........ 1535 41th A'It .. (3091112·MOO, ("'~ 10 C*, .. CoIevt Sq. Mill, 6301 Unlvertily Ave ., (3191269-3500 c:.... 300 Colina Rd. NE, (3191351).1 000 

~=-_--,.._: _ I 

D..,oI1 4550 Nonh Brady Strlll. (3191349-8000 
D .. Moilltl wakonda on fleur, 4221 Fleur Di .• 16, (51516815000 Wendy'lon 11th St, __ the SoutI1 PIIt MIll 

Visit u. on lh Web at 
I hltp://WWW.uiowa.edu/-dlyio 

'Mille] 
With a v ter turn ut 

I VI juni r defeats Chad 

At approxim tely 8:35 p.m. Tues 
day night, UI pr lidential cendi 
date Ch d Doellinger aat calmly ir 
a chair in th corner, while pr Ii 
d ntial candidate Alii n Mill r la 
right outald th UI G offie will 
her h nd folded and her hea l 

1 down. 
UISG Publie Relationl Executivi 

J Heath r Kram r w ved the pr I 
I dential candidat into the Ul ( 

office and cia d th door. 
'"l'h y are doing thi th slow 8 

way po ible" riD tudor, under 
graduate coli giat H nator of th, 
Miller H nry tick t, id. 

Approximately 7 .• percent of th 
atud nt body voted, totaling 1,91 

'Garp' aut: 
01 readin~ 

tIll t ithrull ontinut 
llinI w r out. I nd t 

oat h nan Gabl . lIIi 

'Wond dul, 
wand nul." 

nd rful, 

Index 
EM_.mtlnt ..••..•... 1 . . . .. 51 
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lotten on r ial 
It'lymolnderlns 

• The h.IS 0( downtown Iowa 111 


